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iSSessi
to guard youth rights

By R. R. Ft3zczewflkl -

Juvenile and domestic
relations courts, which
exist In each of New Jer-

sey's 21 counties, try cases
Involving the support of a
wife or family or the tem-
porary custody, neglect or
abuse of children. They

RENAISSANCE REVIVED . . . The 1899 Flemish
Renaissance post office In Paterson, above, Is being
studied by the Paterson Youth program; (Photograph
courtesy of the New- Jersey Historical Commission)

GIRL SCOUTS WANT YOU . . . Mrs. Edward Huey,
adult volunteer recruitment chairwoman for the Rahway
Aesn. of Girl Scouts, Is shown, center, telling Mrs.
Ronald McLaren, right, and Mrs. George Kurutza,
local officers, about brochures designed by the Volun-
teer Personnel Committee of the Delaware Rarltan
Girl Scout Council. The brochures will be displayed
throughout the community In an effort to gain adult
volunteers for Girl ScoutiriK.

also try -cases Involving
minors — those under-18
years old.

A Judge In these courts,
may, at his discretion,
refer caBes against 16-
and 17-year-oldyoutbswho
axe SMiuiumi OUCUUCXD Or
have been Involved In a
case of a serious nature to
the county prosecutor for
Grand' Jury and county
court action.

A separate court for Ju-
veniles originated with the
theory thoBe of a sus-
ceptible age would more
likely be rehabilitated, if
they were not treated as
criminals and "marked"
for life. Thus, most of-
fenses termed crimes if
committed by adults are
considered Juvenile delin-
quency when perpetrated
by someone under 18 years
old.

Since Juveniles are not
charg«able with the com-
mission of crimes. Juvenile
delinquency and less char-
ges against minors, such as
incorrigibility, are tried
before a Juvenile and do-
mestic relations court
Judge.

In cases where a sen-
tence in &a institution is
likely, the Judge has the

.authority to call on the
prosecutor to present the
case. Such hearings are
open to those who have a
direct Interest in the case,
such as lawyers, witnes-
ses and school guidance
personnel.

The Judge may permit
representatives of the
press to nhaprvp riiRRe
hearings, but he controls
the extent of the 'nJbrma-
tlon Ttr be;rei*«Betl-and"~
names of the juveniles are
not publicized. The parents
or guardians of Juveniles
are expected to be present
at hearings. If a minor is
found guilty, the Judge may
place him on probation or
sentence him to the county
detention center or to one
of the state institutions for
Juveniles.

Because these young de-
fendants were not being
treated as criminals, it
was originally thought un-
necessary to accord them
the rights of adult offen-'
derc. However, with grow-
ing 'concern about their
treatment by Juvenile
courts. Judicial decisions
and rules have been re-
quiring more and more
adult rights for Juveniles,
including- the right to .be
assigned counsel In ser-
ious cases when indigent
and the right to be re-
.CaSOu vii wut pAiGr tO
the formal hearing.

>20 CENTS

City budget
3% over last year

MUSIC MAKERS . . . Three members of M R»h».«y Junior HJ{* School toetrumtntal
Music Dept. were accepted as member* of the Central Jersey intermediate Band and
Orchestra. Shown, left to right, mey axe: Mlchele Nowinskl, clarinet; Susan Martino,.
mallet percussion, and Albert Price,' baritone saxaphone. All are members of the
Rahway Junior High School Concert Band and Stage Band under die direction of Harold
Magee. j

Five candidates enter
citv School Board race

By R. R. Faszczewski

A Rahway High School
senior, Kenneth Lyons, was
cited by the Rahway Board
of Education Feb. 20 for
saving a Colonla woman
from choking recently us-
ing the Heimllch methodhe
learned in school health
class.

The Boird also congra-
tulated the high school Sand
for receiving an invitation
to c-on-cte *? the Nsrior.&l
Apple Blossom Festival in
Winchester, Va.

In other action the school
body:

— Accepted the resig-
nation of Miss Denlae Reln-
hojrd, a comprehensive em-
ployment Training Act
w o r k e r «t Washington
ScSooI.

- - Appointed Mrs. Marls
Rnfolo a pre-klndergarten
tide in a federal program
three hours a day at $2.65
an hour.

Ggs firm cites
fin, Graham

A Rahway resident, MrB.
RUjh Graham of Bond St,
y«a ' recognized for 10
years of service with EU-
zabethtown Gas Co. of Eli-
zabeth. She began as a clerk
in,'1 the customer records
department in 1969 and is
assistant manager of
customer accounting at the
company's hcidquarters in
Elizabeth.

; •— Appointed Mrs. Anna
Pei\-y aFdlstaiitco-ordina-
tor o* adoit and continuing
education.

— Accepted the resig-
nation of Mrs. TrudiLesch
as Junior high school chor-
al directress.

— Hired 10 teachers for
the Saturday Enrichment
Program . and five adult
school teachers.

Rahway Poat No. 681 of
the Veterans of Foreign-
Wars will hold its Annual
St. Patrick's Day Dinner-.
Dance on Saturday, March

Live music will be pro-
vided by Jim Curtis of
Linden. Donations will be
$10 each. For tickets,
please telephone Leonard
Grant at 381-8469. Dinner
will start at 8 p.m. Danc-
ing will be from 9 p.m. to
1 a.m.

By R. R. Faszczewski

Five candidates filed
Feb. 22 for the three Rah-
way Board of Education
seats open in the Tuesday,
April 3, election.

Although the three seats
are open, one incumbent,
Michael J. Twerdak, de-
cided not to seek another
three-year term.:

' -The Board's president,
James F,-Ciidfgan of 1066'
Stone St., who succeeded
Mr. Twerdak in that post
earlier this year, is seek-
ing - his second term on the
body.

A member of the Board
of Directors and a former
president of the Citizens
Youth Recreation Com-
mittee of Rahway, Mr.
Cadigan operates a plumb-
ing business In the city.
He is active in the Bene-
volent and Protective
Order of Elks and the
Knights of Columbus. He
is also a member of a
parent-teacher organiza-
tion of St. Agnes School in
Clark.

Completing his 18th year
on the Beard is Louis R.
Rlzzo. He served as its

President from 1963 to
968 and from 1977 to last

year. He was vice presi-
dent for four terms and

Board committees.
Mr. Rlzzo is the presi-

dent of Town Hardware,
Inc. of Clark.

Seeking a seat on the
Board for the second year
in a row is Ronald C. Mat-
usaltas of 1143 Stone St.
He came in fifth, but trail-
ed the nearest victor by
only 14 votes last year.

Mr. Matusaitas is the
assistant vice president of
o p e r a t i o n ' s for Paul's
Trucking Corp. in Wood-
bridge and is vice presi-
dent of the Sidellners Club
of Rahway.

Also seeking her first
term on the school body is
Mrs. Lillle Henderson of
421 E. Milton Ave.

Mrs. Henderson- is the
head cottage training su-
pervisor at Woodbridge
State School in Woodbridge.

She has been employed at
the school for 14 years.
In 1976 she was voted the
Most Outstanding Employe
at the school. '

ganlzatlon that year. She
also received the Key
Woman Award, the highest
honor bestowed by the state
Jaycee-ettes, last year.

Too many items don't

see page 3

She served as the presi-
dent of the Rahway Jaycee-
ettes from 1975 to 1976 and
was voted the Outstanding
president by me state or-

Mre. Patricia MacTag-
gard, also seeking her first
term on the Board, resides
at 363 Koenlg PI. She is a
Republican city committee-
woman In Rahway.

rent area boon

r
IfSsforleel Society ten

j^BffitJffMP^S*

A tea honoring Mr. and Mrs..
Charles Miller was riven by the
Rahway Historical Society on Feb. 11
at the city's Merchants' and Drovers'
Tavem on St. George Ave.

Mr. Miller ana? his wife, Mrs.
Carrie Miller, helped found the so-
ciety in 1969. They were residents
of Metuchen until recently, but they
will be moving to a. home built in
1760 by the royal'governor of North
Carolina,* Benjamin Smith, in New
Bern, NX. sometime this month.

Mrs. Miller, .who Is a cc-ordlnator
for the Rahway Recreation Dept. and.
the city's official historian, has
served the city government for 28
years, and her husband is an art
teacher who holds classes hi the
Rahway Public Library.

The tavern, built around 1750, cost

HHMIlfa^'

the society $75,000 raised by public
subscription and donations, andltwau
acquired in 1970 from Mrs. Marjorle
Seorles of Rahway.

Rahway Mayor Daniel L. Martin,
who spoke at the tea, presented the
Millers with a letter from the Na-
tional Historical Foundation which
stated the landmark Is now in the
National Historical Register and gave
them credit for preserving the build-
ing.

The affair was chaired by Mrs.
William . Rboads and Mrs. Sally
Gassaway and about 150 people at-
tended.

The Rev. Clarence Twigg of the
Avenel Presbyterian Church gave the
invocation, and Mr. and Mrs. Miller-
were presented with a silver tray,
a silver pitcher and a check.

The announcement by

Commissioner Louis J.
Gambaccinl local railroad
station facilities would be
made available to local
government on a rent-free
Basis could provide much-
needed office space "and
would improve safety be-
caUBe officials would nor-
mally be present during
business hours," reports
Assemblyman William J.
Magulre, who represents
Rahway and Clark.

He said the $l-a-year
leasing plan "is a good
plan which could save
property tax expendi-
tures. "Most local mun-
icipal buildings are not
large enough to house such
government' functions as
recreation, engineering,
social services and the
like," Assemblyman Ma-
gulre added.

"The station buildings
are normally located near
the downturn *irc-£ iviih
the greatest . population
densities, and I hope our
local officials take advan-
tage of the DOT offer,"
the assemblyman added.

The legislator said he
plans to dlscuBs the lease
arrangement with'Rahway
Mayor Daniel L. Martin,

The Rahway station is a
substantial structure which
could house satellite gov--
ernmental agencies ana re-
lieve the pressure on City
Hall," he noted.

The lawmaker added he
plans to attend the meeting
scheduled'by the DOT on
Tuesday, March 6, in Som-
ervllle High School, where
Mr. Gambaccinl says the
details of the lease ar-
rangement will be explain-
ed to local officials from
Union County.

The Republican declared
local government use of the
railroad station facilities
would have a "positive ef-
fect" on rail traffic be-
cause the stations would

be routinely occupied and

I believe the popular
notion railroad stations are
inherently unsafe would
tend to disappear when the
buildings are occupied by
local government agen-
cies," he concluded.

A 1979 Rahway munici-
pal budgetof$8,280,276.02,
representing an approxi-
mate eight-point tax In-
crease and a 3% Jump of
$244,378 over last year,

Vwas Introduced Feb. 21 by
Rahway City Council.

Mayor .Daniel Li Martin
said.the owner iof a house
assessed at $35,000 would
pay an addlional $28 In
taxes.

A public hearing and final
adoption Is slated for Wed-
nesday, March 21, at 8p.m.

The three Republicans on
the nine-member Council,
Second Ward Councilman
John C. Marsh, Sixth Ward
Councilman James J. Ful-
comer and Coundlwoman-
at-Large Mrs. Irene .F.
Rlnaldl, voted against the
budget. Democratic Fifth
Ward Councilman Patrick
J. Caaa*dv ^?* R^^t.

A loss of $45,781 Is rev-
enues to the city added to
the tax booBt, it was noted.

Joseph M. Hartnett, city
business administrator,
said tbeamount to be raised
by taxes would total $290,-
358, which Includes the loot
revenues plus die in-
creased appropriations.

He noted changes maybe
made in the budget before
adoption. The budget fig-
ures do not Include esti-
mates of melfibaTavafEdu-;

cation 'lery, -sblch his not
been adopted yet.

"For example our urban
aid for this year has still •
not been officially certi-
fied." Mr. Hartnett said.
"Unofficially, we under-
stand it will be the Bame
as last year and have in-
cluded it In the budget in-
troduction."

He also explained appro-
priations for the Compre-
hensive Employment and
Training Act program will
be changed to conform to
approved contracts for
1979.

"The library fund sur-
plus Is still being analyzed
and is subject to chan&£,'
the administrator contin-
ued. "Also,, the state is
considering new revenue
programs.

He referred to the ap-
proval, Feb. 20 In the State
Senate of a bill which would
return some of the lost
federal ant i - recess ion
funds by redistributing
gross receipts raxes.

"Our budget sltuaton
.appears.to be better than
most other municipalities
since we have been more

conservative and'have not
overly depended on outside
funds," he added. "We have
not over reacted totheloss-
of antl-receulon funds by
dipping further Into reve-
nue sharing funds."

The business adminis-
trator said Roselle's bud-
get has exceeded the state-
mandated 5% ceiling on
spending and must go to
referendum.

"In Fanwood, a 13-polnt
tax Increase is expected,"
be said. "In Union, the
local budget shows a two-
point tax decrease but the
township's sewerage treat-
ment bill of $744,000 has
been removed from the
budget and residents will
be billed separately. By
comparison, R a h w a y ' s
budget should be very
good."

Mayor Martin warned the
days of tax decreases

throughout the, state will
end.

The mayor noted the tax
hike > r 1979 will be the
first f time local taxes have
risen higher than they were
In 1975.

"This is a record I am
very proud of," he said.
"This year our total ap-
proprlatons have In-
creased by only 3%, which
is far less than the cost of
living has increased."

Mayor Martin attributed
the small budget increase
to the fact the city does
not dependiheavily on state
and federal funding.

The Governing Body also
voted to authorize the
mayor and city clerk to
enter Into an agreement
with the state for reim-
bursement for lighting
costs along state highways..

It is anticipated the city
will receive $14,993 in re-
imbursements this year.

Budget hearing
febe March 19
By R. R. Faszczewski

The Rahway Board of
Education Feb. 20'sched-
uled Its public hearing for
the final adoption of the
1979-1980 school budget
for Monday, March 9, at
8 p.m. In Madison School.

Board member, William
M. Roesch, who was elect-
ed acting Board president
in the absence of the pre-
sident and vice president,
told a representative of
the Rahway Chamber of
Commerce, Mrs. Eva Pas-
cale. the use of Veteran's
Memorial Field for a plan-
ned Chamber Fourth of July
celebration would depend
on whether the school body
decides to do refurbishing
work on the field at the
time.

The resignation of Scott
Runkel as freshman girls
spring track coach for this

trttb aCCcplcu by tiic

* • •
In other action. Board

members:
. — A w a r d e d bids of
$330.84 to Solomon's Sport
Shop in Elizabeth and

HELPING HAND . . . Mrs. Noreene Rack of the Rahway Service League is shown,
right, presenting a check for $750 to Mrs. JoAnn Becker, directress of the Rahway
Day Care Center. This grant was one of several made to local organizations by the
Service League, reports Mrs. Audrey A. Coleman. Also shown, left to right, are:
Isha Padllla, William Wright, Jennifer Fellclana, Seung Jin Kim and Russell Petty.

$791.64 to Metuchen Cen-
ter in Metuchen for girls
track uniforms.

— Approved the 1979
varsity football schedule
for Rahway High School.
Replying to a complaint by
Board member, Harold J.
Young, the schedule was
so-weak the school's rat-
ing and its ability to pro-
duce scholarship reci-
pients suffered, Board
member, Barry D. Hender-
son, the chairman of the
athletic committee, caid
the games with members of
the Watchung Conference
are mandatory ana otner
schools on the schedule
are good competition be-
cause they have larger stu-
dent bodies than Rahway.

— Transferred Willie
Gramby from custodian at
the high school to night
custodian at Franklin
School and appointed Willie
Smith custo^isn Bt th? ^oh
school. "

— Awarded bids totaling
$786.15 to three firms for
lumber.

— Accepted the resig-
nation of MrB. Martha Wil-
son as assistant co-ordin-
ator of the Rahway Adult
School and Mies Mary Ann
Lesch as high school chor-
al directress.

— Hired the present
child study team personnel
for the summer to reduce
a backlog of referrals and
agreed to post the position
In accordance with the
Board's contract with the
Rahway Education Assn.

PTA hosts

art teacher

at meeting
The Roosevelt School

Parent-Teachers Assn .
Executive Board of Rah-
way will play host, once
again, to Mrs. Nancy'
Oalislo at their monthly
meeting, to be held today.
Mrs. Osllslo, a teacher at
Rahway Adult Night School,
has been demonstrating the
art of "Tinsel Painting,"
from her course entitled
"Country Crafts."

The PTA "Western
Night" will be held on Sat-
urday, March 10. For fur-
ther information and tic-
kets, please telephone Mrs.
.Lorraine Stinner at 381-
0118 or Mrs. Barbara Pru-
dente at 382-9274.

Safety patrolers of the
month of December of last
year and January of this
year, are, respectively,
Joseph Vlvenzlo and Dawn
D'Emlllo. itn
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innocence
i in nil w

Pleading innocent to a charge of committing larceny
In Elizabeth, during proceedings at the Union County
Courthouse in Elizabeth on Feb. 16, was a Rahway
man, Mark A. Gaston of 316 Broo^fleld PI. •

An Elizabeth man, Steven Morris of 1123 Chestnut
St., Si£ placed on two to three years of supervised
probation for committing conspiracy and engaging as a
messenger and possessing lottery paxapnenaila in
Rahway. Elizabeth and other places.

A charge of attempting to obtain money b y - M M
pretenses In Rahway earned Jack Quails of « 5 E .
Hazelwood Ave., Rahway, probation for two yean with,
credit for a day already served.

Sentenced to two to four years In New Jersey State
Prison for breaking and entering and robbing the City
Federal Savings and Loan Assn. office in Rahway with
credit for 152 days already served was Joseph A. Collins
of 1362 Baker St., Warren, Ohio.

Three Jersey City men, Alexander T. Moody of 109
Dwigbt St., Nathaniel Irby of 105 Dwight St.. Daryl
Anderson of 49 Stegman Ave., and another man, Tyrone
G. McDanlels, had their cases come before the court on
charges of committing robbery, assault with the Inten-
tion cf robbery, breaking ?!><! enrftrino and carrying
weapons in Rahway.

The case against Irby was adjourned to a later date,
Anderson and Moody pleaded Innocent, and the ball was
forfeited in McDanlels' case.

A Colonia man, Michael J. Sullivan of 111 Roosevelt
Ave., pleaded Innocent to possessing a controlled,
dangerous substance in Clark.

On a charge of possessing a dangerous weapon In
Clark, James Gainey of 241 S. flth St., Newark,
pleaded Innocent.

Pleading innocent to breaking and entering, breaking
and entering with the Intention of stealing narcotic
drugs and committing larceny of narcotic drugs at
Verneau's Drug Store in Rahway waslllumlnado Pavllla
of 205 14th St., Hoboken.

A city woman, Genevleve Cummlngs of 981TbornSc.,
pleaded Innocent to committing welfare fraud In Eliza-
beth.

A bench warrant was Issued for AdeUld Huey of 271
Williams St., Rahway, on a charge of obtaining money
by falsely pretending to be poor or unemployed in

' Elizabeth.
A three-month term in the Union County Jell in

Elizabeth was suspended and a $300 fine imposed
on Albert Johnson of 12 Milton Ave., East Brunswick,
for unlawfully using a weapon in Clark.

Found guilty of embezzling C&H Industrial Mainten-
ance Co. of Rahway was Marlene Sileo of 17 Joyce PI.,
Sayrevllle. '

She was placed on probation for five years with credit
for a day already served on tiie condition she makes
restitution of $11,000.

Board to meet on March 6

TRADESMAN'S PRESERVE . . . The Museumof Early Trades and Crafts In Madison,
shown above, has routing displays of the tools used in early occupations In the
Garden State — before factories became widespread.

Belayev with a writing
sample and also refused to
sign a transcript of the
interrogation.

Mr. Gendin is a cousin
of Benjamin Margulies of
Clark, a member of the
Overseas : • Jewry Task
Force of the Jewish Com-
munity Relations Commit-
tee.

Soviets may prosecute

The Clark Board of Edu-
cation will meet Tuesday,
March 6, with the school
principals at 7:30 p.m. in
the Administration Build-
ing, Schindler Rd., Clark.

Thereafter, the public
hearing and possible final
adoption of the 1979-1980
budget. Is planned to begin
at 8 p.m., reports Philip
A. Miller, Board secre-
tary.

A spokesman tor The
National Conference on So-
viet Jewry announcedMos-
cow resident. Lev Gendin,
37, fears ihe may be the
next Jewish activist to be
prosecuted for his desire
to live in Israel. His wife,
Mrs. Ayiva Gendin, reports
from Tel Aviv the Soviet
secret police hid invited
her husband to visit a
friend, who is being held
In Lefortova Prison in Rua-

sia.
Mr. Gendin reported to

Lefortova on Dec. 25 of
last year and was ques-
tioned by Nikolai Belayev.
Mr^ Belayev requested the
activist to supply him with
a writing sample, so it
could be compared with the
allegedly anti-Soviet
propaganda documents"
found in his friend's apart-
ment

He refused to supply Mr.

The ancient Grasks triad
to tnaka rain by dipping
oik brsnchai in wi t« r .

/Betnardsvite/Blackwood^Brick To^n/Camden/Cartere./Cheny r*U, Crantord- East a

/No^l^fck'NoimEfeab.m.^P'^^ MenloPa* ••

When the cobbler came to make shoes at the Isolated
farmhouse In New Jersey around the time of the Revo-
lutionary War, it was a special occasion.

Fewmembers of the farm family ever left the
homestead, except to go to church, «nd usually none
read a newspaper. Since the cobbler knew many
SnSues over a wide area, lived in towSand could
read, it was he wi» brought die gossip and assrs OS
birftds. deathB, marriages andthegoingsoninthe area.

iSr many of me families he visited. In hla.ton and
winter circuit, the hours-long stringbitalesthecobblei
told as he made their shoes for the year were tiie only
entertainment they ever had. Some, cobblers became
such skilled storytellers, they occasionally became
carried away with themselves and mixed fiction with
f" And when he left. It didn't matter whether you bad
two left feet. The cobbler never left you fP»JfoJ
shoes, one left shoe and one right, but two Identical .
shoes you could wear on either foot.

It i s with such detailed stories of life and work In
early New Jersey Edgar Land fills his guided tour of
the Museum of Early Trades and Crafts in Madison,
of which he is a founder and president.

"Our purpose is » tell the storyto the people who

Boston "r" Philadelphia-" explained Mr. Land. "W*e
tell die story from forest to Main St., and cover five
generations, about 150 years from, the late 1600 s to
the mld-1800's, when factories started to take away
the tradesman's work." \

The museum fulfills Its purpose through a rotating
display of the complete tools and wares of some 34
early occupations, com farmer to teacher, from black-
smith, wheelwright, candlemaker and cooper to book-
maker and doctor, and how they developed in the state
as it grew from a land of pioneer farmers to a land-
scape of well-ordered (arms, prosperous towns, and
bustling seaport cities.

Adding a heightened sense of realism, the museum
displays many Of its exhibits in recreations of the
scenec lit which the trades were practiced. A recent
visit, for example, found the museum sporting the
workshops of a cobbler and bowlmaker and a one-room
schoolhouse, along with exhibits devoted to bookkeeping,
themei'ical arts and a step-by-step display of the
"storyoishoes," as Mr. Land described It.

"We have a huge collection of exhibits, but we
change then with the seasons and only keep a few out
at a time. We believe it is better to have a spall
museum people visit often than a big one they come
to Just once, he explained;

Mr. Land's tour of the charming and fascinating
museum begins with a discussion of the pattern of
settlement and evolution of crafts and trades in early
New Jersey.

"The first large-scale move ol settlement here
occurred in the late 160O's and early 1700's, when
the grandchildren of the English settlers of eastern
Long Island were drawn by the discovery of iron
ore, the museum founder said.

Forsaking the relative comfort of their communal
settlements, these pioneers arrived by boat at what
were then tiny seaport villages, such as Elizabeth, and
trudged inland to hack out crude farms in the woods,
where they were forced to be self-sufficient.

By the second generation of settlers in New Jersey,
between around 1710 and 1730, some farmers began to
develop crafts specialties, and made shoes, kitchen-
ware and tools for each other during fall and winter
months, while they traded beaver and other animal
skins for glass, gunpowder, tobacco and salt at the grow-
ing seaport towns, the tour guide said..

Independent tradesmen, who supported themselves
only through the practice of their craft, did net arrive
on the New Jersey scene until the third generation,
Mr. Land said, roughly around 1770. It was not until
then Iron production and town populations grew to
create a society of economically-specialized and inter-
dependent workers, be added.

^'Between 1770 and the early 1800's, only 10% of
the population of the state were skilled tradesmen,"
he explained, "while 30% were unskilled laborers and
60% were farmers. Fewer than one out of 100 was a
professional."

Tradesmen, who universally earned $1 a day for their
work, had to be able to read and write, the museum
noted. Because New Jersey produced little for export,
there was little paper or coin money in the state and
most roods and services were paid for in barter.
Tradesmen therefore bad to be able to keep extensive
records of transactions, which were frequently notpald
on the spot, he added.

"Because they could read and write, tradesmen were
frequently community leaders," he said. "And since they
wanted their children to be able to follow them in
their craft, it was in the third generation of New
Jersey settlers that one-and two-room schoolhouses
began to appear."

The teachers were usually the daughters of trades-
men who had been taught by their fathers to read and
write, and developed their teaching skills by making
handwritten copies of school-books, which, at $1.50
each, were quite expensive for those days, Mr. Land
said.

By the Revolutionary War, although life was far more
civilized than It was when New Jersey was first
settled, the principal struggle was still mat of mere
survival, he added..

"At that time, there were only 88 doctors in New
Jersey for a population of 125,000," he said. "But
because they demanded to be paid in cash, few people
called them in for anything more than a last resort.
The chief source of medical treatment were home-
prepared potions and poultices made from herbs."

Physicians' favorite mode of treatment were blood-
letting and the administration of pain-kllllng pills, the
implements for which are on display in the museum.

The Museum of Early Trades and Crafts is at Main
St. and Green Village Rd. and is open Monday to
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., and Sunday, 2 to 5 p.m.
Admission is free, but group tours must be arranged
in advance.

to stop vacation thefts
of fire, will retard thi
spread ol flames by limit-
ing the air supply.

- - Draw shades or blinds
different lengths and never
all the way --that provides
cover for anyone who
breaks in.

Heading from the snow
belt to the sun belt on
vacation?

Ronald Schmidt, a se-
curity executive, suggests
having a neighbor either
shovel the snow from the
sidewalk to your door or at
least make tracks in It by
walking to and from the
door, unshoveled snow two
or three days after a storm
Is a dead giveaway no one
is home, Mr. Schmidt Bays..

Other tips from Mr.
Schmidt of New York, In-
clude:

- -Set timers on two
lights, one which goes on
at dusk In the living room
or den and another which
goes on for about an hour
In bedroom or bath about 11
p.m. as the first light turns
off.

--Close and lock any
interior doors which have
key locks. This will slow
and possibly discourage
any intruder and, in case

Police unit

The Clark Auxiliary Po-
lice Dep:. is looking for
volunteers, who are Inter-
ested in donating some of
their spare time a few
nights a month. Uniforms
and training will be sup-
plied.

Applications are avail-
able to residents of the
township 18 years old or
older atClark Police Head-
quarters, reports Sgt.
Frank DeMarzo.

WHO MADE THE SALAD? . . . The recon-
structed bowl makers' shop, shown above.
Is one of the craft dlsplayB.from me Revo-
lutionary War period in New Jersey exhibited
at the Museum of Early Trades and Crafts
lnMadtflcn.

STARRING ATTRACTION . . . The cougar, shown above,
wUl be the symbol of the National WU&fe Federation's
42nd annual observance of National Wildlife Week,
from Sunday, March 18, to Saturday, March 24, and
the star of a color-slide show which will be distributed
to schools and conservation groups In all 50 states,
Guam, Puerto Rico and the Virgin Islands. -

Cougar habits traced

using radio telemetry
Radio telemetry may sound like it has nothing to do

• with National Wildlife Week's 1979 theme, "Conserve
Our Wildlife," but It does. Telemetry--keeping track
of "tagged" miimaia by means of tiny radio trans-
mitters - - is one of many techniques used In wildlife
management to help conserve the nation's dwindling
wildlife population.

During me 42nd annual observance of Wildlife Week,
sponsored from Sunday, March 18, to Saturday, March
24, by the National WUOlUe federation, more than ia
million students, educators and conservation-minded
citizens-are expected to learn a little about the science
of wildlife management.

• This is the science practiced by Dr. Maurice
Hornocker, a biologist, telemetry expert, and the
nation's top authority on the cougar, National Wilflife
Week's poster animal.

As a result of wildlife management researcy by Dr.
Hornocker and others, attitudes about the cougar have
changed.

"Ten years ago, the big Cai was bluiiieu Tux a
myriad of problems, including diminished deer herds
and livestock destruction," the doctor pointed out.
"Currently, it no longer is viewed as 'vermin" by
most people, >ut rather, as a desirable and Important
part of natural tcosystems."

The biologist, leader of Ihe Idaho Cooperative Wild-
life Research Unit at the University of Idaho in
Moscow, Idaho,' first began what is now considered
pioneer work on the cougar in the 1960's, when most
western states j>aid bounties to cougar killers. He and
veteran Idaho woodsman, Wilbur Wiles, began by cap-
turing cougars, measuring, tagging and releasing them
- - then recapturing them later to log new data.

The two men accumulated a'wealth of information on
the growth, range, population density and predator
patterns' of cougars. After five years of the tedious
capture --recapture method, the researcher found
he could obtain better information by tagging his cats
with radio transmitters. Telemetry is now commonly
used In wilddlife ressearch.

"This kind of research reveals to us the needs a
certain animal has," explained Dr. Hornocker. "We
can discover what kind of .habitat an '.ilmal requires
- -whether it lives in an area which i.rist be protected
from development. We can determit.j if a population
should be thinned out. If a dam or a highway is to be
built, we can predict what effect it will have on the
..nini.71 population in ihtil area.1'

The cougar research revealed the shy and secretive
animal rarely strays from dense cover or rocky, in-
accessible terrain. For most of its life it is a loner,
r ixlng with other cats only while a Juvenile or briefly
aurlng mating seasons. In the wilderness area where
the doctor worked, cougars had little effect on deer and
elk populations.

According to Dr. Hornocker, the future for cougars
looks good. "Outside of the Southwest--where livestock-
depredation of cougars continues to be a problem--
cougars will probably be managed for enhancement
and preservation of populations. One useful took In this
form of management may be sport hunting, which also
jolves the problem of depredation when it does occur,"
be explained.

The techniques used by the scientist in his studies
of the cougar can be adapted to other animal research.
Dr. Hornocker is now immersed in several other wild-
life projects Involving the wolverine, black bear and
otter.
' To help spread the word on the valuable lessons to be

learned from, wildlife research, the federation will be
distributing during National Wildlife Week more than
600.000 posters, ,300,000 education kits and 53,000
students'kits to schools and conservation groups in all
50 states, Guam, Puerto Rico, and the. Virgin Islands.
A color-slide show which focuses on the cougar and the
techniques of wildlife management lo also available to
participating groups.

For more Information, please write: The National
Wildlife Federation, 1412 16th St., NW, Washington,
D.C. 20036. Inquiries concerning the slide show, which
sells for $8.95, should be addressed to Dept. WSS9.

P©8 workers eppomtsd

m'irf.27 (•Inchon «oi*«r«'ib man. polls
In ClariMit $4 an bour,t2 of whlcowiiniepaldbythe
Union Cofcnty Regional High School. .District No. Jfoard
of Education, wascooflrmea by tie Board Feb. 20. .

Worker* will serve aritne ,pofl}ng.'.plaSes tor the
BoardV ejection on.Tuesday; April-3.1 Township resU
dents from Ward No. 1, districts. N& *,;3«n<f3, will
cast ballots :ar Prank K.,Hdmly'Schdql; tj»m: torn-
Ward No; 1, District No. .4 «nd Wart No. 4. District
No. 4 will vote in Carl H. Kuaapl School; those trom
Ward No. 2, in the Charles H.- Brewer. School; those
from, Ward No. 3 in the Valley Road School, and those
from Ward No. 4, districts No. 1/2 and 3, at Abraham
Clark'School.- ' , \- r •-•;.) . w : : ' ' • • •

A teacher, of specialeducation, at ArthurX. Johnson
Regional High School In Clark, Mrs.;-«nlpi' Williams,.

. was given an "increase in.»salary from! $15,300' a year
to 516,550 a year fronvobtainlog her mailer's degree,'
effective Feb. 1 of this year. • •/•* [>' . ' - , .

The placement of four classified students: from the
district in the Vocational Assessment /Program for
Special Needs Students atthe-UnloDCounty Vocational
Center in Scotch' Plains was approved by the Board.

The hiring of an Instructor In' 4 4 .Regional Adult:
Learnlng'eenter's English for the\iorelgn born pro-
gram at $8.50 an hour for a maximum stipend of
$654.50 was okayed. - :"..•;:•

Stanley Grossman, co-ordlnator of home ecccomicB
and industrial education In the district,'was given the
school body's permission K> participate in the 1979
Leadership Development Seminar being conducted by
the Dept. of Industrial Education and Technology at
Montclalr State College in Upper Montctalr.

Employed at the rate of $6.25 an hour to take. Inven-
tory of tne'stored chemical Supplies'at Johnson was
Harry Cardlnale, a/member of the Science Dept. at the
school. ' ' • ' . •

The Hahr -Construction Co. was .authorized to re-
ceive 'payment of $2,880 for remodeling work on the
central administration office project at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School In Springfield. .

Mayor Maricino urges
Democratic convention
Urging a mini-conven-

tion be called by' Demo-
cratic leaders from the 10
communities In the 22nd
District, which Includes
Rahway and Clark, to nomi-
?.ste s candidate for state
senator recently, wasKen-
llworth Mayor Llvio
Manclno.

Mayor Maadno, a candi-
date himself, said the con-
vention, to be held In the
next 30 days, would open
up" the primary ballot so
others can challenge free-
ho lder , Mrs. Joanne
Rajoppl, who has been en-
dorsed as the Democratic

' candidate for the post, on
an even political footing.

The mayor observed die
freeholder hasiefused to.

to do," the official de-
clared.

The candidate sent out
letters to all committee
chairmen and Democratic
committee members In me
22nd district to Invite them
to arrange a mini-conven-
tion.

The district includes
Berkeley Heights, Fan-
wood, Kenilworth; Moun-
tainBlde, Plainfleld, Scotch
Plains, Springflsld ' and
Chatham Township.

The Democrat said he Is
elated the State Senate re-
scinded plans for a pro-
posed Primary ten Feb. 27
and a Special Election
Tuesday, March 13, be-
cauBe of the cost anjl lack.
fi

dorsement arranged by
county chairman, her bus-
band, Harry P. Pappas.

The Senate seat became
vacant when Republican
Peter J. WcDonough, 3rd,
of Plainfleld resigned in
December of last year.

"Mrs. Rajoppl ought to
drop the back room en-
dorsement she got from
the hand-picked political
action committee and pre-
sent herself to the conven-
tion delegates as I intend

die Special" Election hud
been arranged secretly to
allow Mrs. Rajoppl to sneak.'
into office widiout a Pri-
miry challenge.

He has filed nominating
p«ltiorts for die Senate
nomination.

"Senate c a n d i d a t e s
should be required to pre-
sent dielr views and cre-
dentials to all rile Demo-
crats In me district," he
concluded.

iip@

than neighbors': Mayor
Categorizing Rahway's crease of $244,578 com-
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Board introduces
$15 million budget

Brunswick.

stote
New Jersey government

has (toent S71 million so
far this fiscal year for
consultants arid products
without bidding, a Republi-
can legislator said Feb. 21.

. Assemblyman William J.
Magulre, who represents
Rahway and Clark, said
the- Office of Fiscal Af-
fairs, acting at hie request,
found the state spent $71
million in seven months
without requiring compe-
titive bidding.

He said the law allows
state officials to buy goods
without any bidding when
an emergency exists or a
necessary service Is spe-
cialized.

Assemblyman Magulre
said, "There 'is nothing
illegal about this practice,
but certainly amajortight-
.eaing and stepped-up effort
to limit what can be bought
without bl<3 should be
made."

The assemblyman added
$42 million was spent for
consulting andprofessional
services, and the rest for
goods and supplies needed
on an emergency basis.

"There are sevencondi-
tions written Into the law
for which bidding require-
ments can ibe waived, the
major ones being an emer-
gency situation and only a
single source from which
the goods are available,"
the legislator noted.

"These statutory re-
strictions are clear and
precise but, unfortunately,
.nave not been as closely
observed as they should

ihavo been,", he.added. . - -.-
The lawmaker contended

die practice of awarding
contracts fo'r consultants
and professional services
such aB engineering studies
"has been subjected to
abuses."

He said .legislation
should be passed to have
such services provided
only after competitive bid-
ding.

The -official cited one
example in which a $12,000
contract was awarded on
an emergency basis, and
wirhnut hid. for A nQint
lob on die interior of the
governor's summer home
on Island Beach State Park.

Assemblyman Magulre
sold, "It defies all/logic
to describe this jjalrit Job
as an emergency or one
which could be obtained
from a single source."

He also questioned why
nn enntracr hldn were

necessary for a special
lottery gamefortllebolldjy
season, furniture tor me
governor's mansion, furni-
shings for the office of

die chief justice, and $7,000
for die promqtton of con-
sumer UlIUVDi'.ui> appjrcS*

"It ls,*r he' concluded,
"difficult-indeed ao apply

A total 1979-1980 school
budget of $15,920,020 was
introduced by die Union
County Regional High
School District No. 1 Board '
of Education.

The district Includes
Ardiur L. Johnson Region-
al High School In'Clark.

Of the total, $14k857,799 '
would be appropriated for
•current expense, $207;323.
for capital outlay and
$854,898 for debt service.

The. local tax levy would
come to$ll,591.948.to sup-
port of current expense,
$207,323 In support of cap-

practice*
statutory requirement* and
conditions to many of these

d h fe>«s=srds, md the ? f e o y
tem needs a good tighten-
ing."

1UU uuu«y tutu yOM9,u7u u*

support of debt service.
An Increase- of $834,734

over die 1S78-1979 total
Mb «nd a decree"- of
$577,968 from me 1977-
1978 total would be seen if
die budget is approved by
votera in the Tuesday,
April 3, school body elec-
tions.

The total tax levy of
$12,654,169 Is $628,748
greater than the 1978-1979
levy.

However, voters will
only cast- ballots on the
current expense and cap-
ital outlay portions of the
levy.

The public hearing and
final adoption of the bud-
get will take place at 8
p.m. on Tuesday, March
13, at Gov. Livingston Re-
gional High School In Ber-

' keley Helthts.

Only township costs

remain constant
By K. C. Bauer

The status of die total township budget is still
unsettled because public1 hearinga still have notbeen
held on many portions of it. .....

Residents should knowthe total tax bill Is made up
of die county portion, the regional school costs, the
local school costs and die Iocs! 'municipal expenses.

Councilman-at-large .Joseph F.- Farrell, Jr.. ex-
plained at die Feb. 20 meeting of the Township
Council that a nlne-polnttotal Increase i s envisioned.

That figure might change as some of die budgets
are altered.

He explaibedrfurtber, that of the nine points, five
are attributable to higher county costs, two to die
local school budget and two to the regional school
budget.

Councilman Farrell noted .the local municipal
budget produced no Increase In die total budget and
was me only section to remain constant over last
year

The article In last week's lusue of The Clark
Patriot, while correct in all of its particulars, did
not stress mat die increase In the total budget was in
no way attributable to die Township Council, which
kept its portion of die budget die same.

lson to other municipali-
ties. Mayor Daniel L.

- Martin cautioned an era of.
tax decreases throughout
the state may be coming
to an end.

"Rahway's budget as in-
troduced shows an Increase
over last year in total ap-
propriations from 58,035,-
698 to $8,280,276. This Jn-

ASiss Simons
is in show
et collage

The Broadway show,
"The Shadow Box," is be-
ing presented now to Sat-
urday; March io , by the
Major TheaterSerlesofthe
Pop'., o? Speech sr;d Ttc?.--
tre* at Montclalr State Col-

' lege In Upper Montclalr.
The cast Includes Miss

Denise Slxnone of Clark.
- Performances begin at
8:30 p.m. There will be a
matinee performance to-
morrow at 2:15 p.m. Tick-
ets are $2.50, with senior
citizen tickets $2 and those
for students $1.25. For in-
formation and reserva-
tions, please telephone the
box office at 746-9120.-

to meat Morcfa 16
A regular meeting of the

Union County Regional High
School District No. I Board
of Education will be held
on Tuesday, March 6; at 8
p.m. in the Instructional
Media Center at the Gov.
Livingston Regional High
School in Berkeley Heights.

$45,781 will result in an
eight-point taxincreasefpr
die year or $28 to dieowii-.
er of a house assessed at
$35,000," he added.

The elrat-polnt Increase
marks me first time local
government taxes will be
higher than what mey were
in 1975.

"This is a record I am
very proud of," Mayor,
Martin Bald, "and even di^
year our total appropria-
tions have increased by
only 3%, which is far less:
than the cost of living has
Increased."

The mayor explainedone
reason Rahway fs in abet--
ter position dian '6ther
communities is it has not
depended too heavily on
funding from me state and
federal governments. ''We
have tried to be conserva-
tive in diis area," he said,
"using outsidefunds to sta-.
bilize" taxes witiiout creac- .
ing totally artificial tax
decreases."

The city's chief execu-
tive said other commun-
ities are experiencing
great trouble with • this
year's budgets. "Already,
two communities in Union
County, Roselle and Hill-
side, cannot live widua the
budget cap of 5% and have
to put dielr budgets on
referendum," he noted,

-. "while odiers will have
increases far in excess of i u i s ^ ^
Rahway a, suohas Fanwood c l u b i ^ l t s r e g ularmeet-
at 13 points." ' ing ow'Fefc 22 at the Frank-

He also explained cex- J V » i T 5* _..•.. „.-_,.
tain municipalities — not-
ably Union Township - - will
start hilling residents sep-
arately for sewer usage.
Rahvay's budget as Intro-
duced Is within die i% cap
allowed by state law.

"Considering die eco-
nomic climate of me area,"
the official concluded, "we.
are satisfied vim die fiscal
conservatism and tax sta-
bility at work here in Rah-

The biweekly meeting of
Rahway Lodge No. 16 of the
Knights of Pydilas was held
Feb. "22 at die lodge room,
located In die Rahway He-
brew Congregation building
at 1368 BryantSt., Rahway,.
under the direction of die
chancellor commander ,
Daniel Podell.

The following.new com-
mittee chairmen for this
year gave their first pro-
greBS reports: Job-Place-
ment Bank, Sidney Smith,
Visitations C o m m i t t e e ,
George Davidson, and'
Membership " Committee,
David A. Slutsky.

Plans for a membership
breakfast combined with a
Pythian charity affair were
revealed.

The lodge meeting nights
are die first and third
Thursdays of every month.

pkks pHfcws
The Clark Republican.

way.

lin State Bank i s Clark.
New officers elected for

the coming year are:
President, Mrs. Robert
(Mary) Jeney; first vice
president, Henry Varriano;.

'second vice, president,
Charles Grander; treas-.
urer, Alexander Jasmin;
recording secretary, Mrs.
Patrick (Gloria) Cristlani: I'
corresponding secretary,

• Mrs. Elsie Masterson, and
sergeant-at-arms, Dwi&bt
Yates.

earns
monev.

The choice Is yours wSh the "Franklin Account"!
AUTOMATICTRANSFERCHECWNG

Our Automatic Ttaiisfef Service is an optional feature of the"Frar*|n
Accounf that lets you earn 5% per annum Interest on all 0* Ire money
you'd oirJnarfly ciae fcr checking: Just keep aH of your monsy In savings,
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checking cr a $500 balance in savings. Why keep aB of your mrowyln
cheeking when « can be earning interest unts you need I t . . . and M M r
b Just a toll free phone call away?

P L U S . . .TrankSnAwctmt"customerecmatoen)oyspoetallo««
discounts and much morel

Open a "Franklin Account" today and take advantage of the
checking'plan that's riQfSt for-youl

26 Offices Serving'SomBraet, Upton, Mddtesex,
MsreerartdMonmouth Counfiea-
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Americans con fight
Panama giveaway now

By E. Sidman Wachter

Many disheartened Americanists, though unalterably
opposed to President Jimmy Carter's pay-away" of
our canal and Canal Zone In Panama, have given up the
fight and retired to lick their wounds. This is exactly
what the "pay-away" panjundrums have been counting
on. But, In point of fact, the Panama Canal and Zone
can still be saved - - I f the House of Representatives
can be induced to do its patriotic duty and vote pro-
American Instead of pro-International bankers.

Last year, via Attorney General Griffin Bell, Presi-
dent Carter by-passed the constitutionally-required
procedure of having the House vote on the Panama
treaties. It was well known the House, being more re-
sponsive than the Senate to the' will of the people,
could be expected to disapprove them, so die President
decided to be an imperial president Just like former
President Richard M. Nixon. Only, somehow, he has
not yet been "Canal-gated."

This year. President Carter and Attorney General
Bell have to Involve the House In the Panama "pay-
away" because all money bills must originate there.
Somewhere, our pusillanimous leaders must find the
$2 billion of American taxpayers' money, which they
have offered to pay to the Panamanian Communists
ever 20 yearc. If i e y u'ffi iccep: o-r CMS! M i Zsie
--worth $15 billion.
"• Support must be forthcoming for the "Ban Canal
Funds bill, Introduced by Rep. George Hansen, an
Idaho Republican. This would prohibit use of any United
$tatcs funds to implement this year's treaties and
transfer any territory or property of the U.S. in the
Canal Zone unless expressly authorized by the Congress.
This means every transfer of U.S. property and every
appropriation of U.S. taxpayers' money to Implements,
would have to be approved by both Houses of the
Congress. A truly constitutional measure, the bill is
calculated to make Houoc members squirm, if they
vote repeatedly to give away U.S. land, property and
money.

Last year, to endure the House would be consulted
on the Panama "pay-away," the Senate adopted 87-3,
the Brooke amendment postponing until Saturday, March
31, the effective date of me treaties. Thiis'/TIve weeks
remain for the Congress to preserve a measureof
American security and prestige by blocking surrender
of our Canal and Zone to Panama.

Congress should pass, without delay, a "sense of
the Congress resolution' re-stating its authority over
the disposition of U.S. territory andotherU.S. property,
specifically, over our Canal and Zone in Panama.

tak
and
treaties will automatically go Into effect on Tuesday.
Oct. 30, of this year. Our Canal and Zone will then be
irrevocably lost.
; Congress must have the patriotism to deny funds to
the White House for Implementing; the treaties reaard-
less of political pressure. Perhaps the worst of the
proposed "pay-away" bills Is one introduced by Demo
crane Rep. John Murphy of New York, which would
give President Carter and his cohorts a blank check
to pay Panama what is now estimated as $2 billion
for the next 20 years. By breaking this bill Into five
different House committees, the President has tried
to outsmart the public. The intention may be so. to
confuse congressmen they mistake the trees for the
woods.

Hep. Matthew j . Kinaido, whose district includes
Rahway and Clark, has been vocal In expressing
opposition to the Panama treaties and hopefully his
resounding victory at the polls last fall has confirmed
him In bis opposition. On this issue, he Is a faithful
representative of the will of his constituents.

Readers would do well to send Rep. Rinaldo a card
bespeaking their strong support for House Resolution
No. 1511 and their ardent opposition to all blllo Imple-
menting the Panama "pay-away."

They might also urge their friends and relatives in
other districts nation-wide to do the same with their
representatives. The "Amerlca-lasters" and inter-
national bankers have a lot of clout on this and other
Issues, and it must be counter-acted by patriotic citi-
zens In every lawful way possible.

Congressman

MATT
KfttALDO

HSU

Religious freedom hurt

How free is religious freedom in America?
Judging by the wave of government regulations-and

threats of lawsuits Involving church-affiliatedcoUegee,
hospitals, schools, housing and charities, the. answer
is there is much less now than a decade ago and there
will probably be a lot less In the future unless Congress
acts to restrain the regulators.

Some of the recent federal edicts to church-owned
institutions make one wonder how the Pilgrims would
have felt In their quest for religious freedom If they
arrived in America this year. Under today's regulations,
the Pilgrim founders would not be able to operate
religious schools unless they first certified they had a
sufficient quota of Indians from the surrounding neigh-
borhood enrolled in their classes.

The early orthodox religious communities which
separated men and women in various religious activi-
ties. Including schools, would certainly be In trouble with
federal officials responsible for enforcing Bex discrimi-
nation laws.

This recently happened at Brigfaam YoungUniverslty,
which la a Mormon institution. Officials at tbo Dept. of
Health, Education and Welfare threatened a '.awsult to
prevent Brlgham Young authorities from hour Ing single
men and women In sexually-segregated aoar merits off
campus. Fortunately, public reaction waBSOnngenough
to force HEW to retreat.

Th» most recent outrage concerns an attempt by the
Internal Revenue Service to promote racial Integration
in the nation's 20,000 private elementary and secondary,
schools, most of which are church supported. The IRS
arbitrarily ruled a private school could lose Its non-
profit tax exempt status If It does not have a sufficient
number .of minority students from the surrounding
community. For Instance; a private 'school located in an
axt« it. which 25% of the population is from minority
groups would be required to enroll at least 5% of. Its
students from minority families to qualify as tax exempt.

Many private school leaders haVeprotested. Including
Catholic school officials who point out their minority
enrollment, nation-wide, averages 16%. Yet some
parochial schools could be stripped of their tax exemp-
tion If the IRS goes ahead with Its statistical edict.

The House ways and Means Subcommittee on Over-
sight is holding hearings on ways to insure tax exempt
private schools do not discriminate. The courts have
stated those schools found guilty of discrimination have
no right to tax exemptions. But the IRS should not have
the power to decide for Itself which schools are vio-
lating civil rights laws.

I plan to submit testimony at these bearings opposing
the IRS action, which In too many cases Interferes
with the fundamental right of religious Institutions and
church-related schools to operate Independently of the
government. Once the IRS Is allowed to Impose its own
minority quotas on church schools, $EW, the Dept. of
Justice, and various other government agencies also,
may feel free to compel religious institutions to accept
standards on sex hiring, promotions and various other
administrative functions connected to the operations of
religious Institutions and learning. In short, the IRS
decision could open a Pandora's Box which would
destroy the protections guaranteed In the First Amend-
ment for religious freedom.

To guard against this possibility, I am co-sponsoring
legislation which would prohibit the IRS from terminat-
ing the tax exempt status of a school for reasons of
racial discrimination unless a court first determines
die school is racially discriminatory.

Government authorities should be Just as careful
about regulating schools, colleges and'universitles as
they are aboutinterterlngwithnewspapers, public meet-
ings or any other form of free Bpeech.

Congress never Intended to give the Depc. of Justice,
HEW, or theEqualEmploymentOpportunityCommisslon
the authority to trample on religious freedom In the
guise of promoting quotas and Job standards. The high-
handed treatment by HEW of some of our religious-
affiliated colleges proves the regulators have blinded
themselves to the consequences of their edicts.

Congress and the courts, it seems clear, have a duty
to stop them before it is too late.

eoHtmmn /Taw. . ^ f f i k r . . J s

fire D«pt. offscwf fhonks

The Clark Volunteer Fire Dept. would like to express
Its • sincere gruuiuue to ;ul uiw j."Ci** l̂w C. *».£..- ..--
ass isted us by shoveling out a fire njfdrant near their-
hofne during the snow storm last week. : •

It i s our policy during a hea*y:sriow storm to sleep .
in our ttrehouses to speed up »'fire response. After
the storm"ia overi we go around the township shoveling
out fire hvdrants. , •'•

When the township i s back to normal, w e s o nome and
shovel out our o t = driversys and 2!«»w»Ka. This baa
been a s long a s two days after a storm has'passed: •'

So, whan a tcsideat shovels a hydrant, i t gets us
home earlier, and we appreciate that.

Arthur Slinger
Assistant n r e chief " • .
Clark Volunteer Fire Dept.

Ttn first modem submarine waj developed by John Holland
In 1900.:.:

anau a

DKSCTOE
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Hew regulation protects

yoy in medical testing
The State Board of Medical Examiners adopted a new

regulation to protect consumers who take advantage of
examinations and testing procedures offered to the public
by centers, clinics, mobile units and other facilities.

The basic purpose of the regulation i s to Insure the
teats are administered competently under the super-
vision of licensed phyBicianB. The regulations are also .
designed to Insure the results of any tests are promptly
brought to the attention of the patient and his physician.

The new regulation takes effect on Wednesday, March
14, and covers two types of facilities which are under
the supervision of licensed physicians: Automated
Health Testing Centers (AHTC) and diagnostic clinics..
An AHTC Is a facility using screening methods which
are less complete than physical examinations per-
formed by licensed physicians. The screening methods
used by an AHTC are not meant to be a substitute for
a complete physical examination. Diagnostic clinics,
however, have the facilities for a diagnosis which may
result In a recommended course of treatment for the
patient.

The regulation Is not intended to cover special
services in which single teats are performed, such as
community chest X-ray examinations and community
blood pressure examinations. The regulation does cover,
for example, mobile van-type units where persons walk
in off the street without being referred by a physician.

If you use the services offered by a diagnostic clinic
or AHTC, the licensed physician In charge Is respon-
sible for obtaining from you the name of the physician
to whom you wish all reports to be Bent. Either of
these units, however, must clearly Inform you at the
time you are tested if you provide the name of a
physician with whom you have established no physician-
p&tient relationship, that physician will be under no
obligation to take any action concerning the report.

When an .abnormality is'apparent from a test, you
must be notified." That notification must be accompanied
by «n express recommendation you contact the appro-
priate physician fox'clarification. All abnormalities
must be clearly. Identified in the report for the atten-
tion of the pfiynlclan.: ;,., .-;

Diagnostic.clinics end AlITC's must submit full.test
reports to the designated physician and tc the patient,
or to .a third party designated by the patient, no more
than three business days from the date when the
diagnostic clinic or AHTC receives the report.

O O •

The United States Dept. of Energy has established a
toll-free number which you can telephone, if you have a
complaint concerning home beating oil supplies and
prices.

The number is (800) 421-9426.
Personnel et the department will answer calls on the

special line from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday to Friday.
The line will be monitored nights and weekends by a
recording device with regular checks for messages.

I••M4tla aMAM
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WEEK OF MARCH 5 '

RAHWAY JTJH10R AND SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS

ARTHUR L.. JOHNSON REGIONS L HIGH SCHOOL J

MONDAY '
' Luncheon No. 1: Grilled cheese sandwich.
Luncheon No. 2: Sloppy Joe on bun. •
Luncheon No. 3: Peanut butter and Jelly sandwich.
Each of the abava luncheons will contain French fries, vege-

table and trait cup.
.'.••' . ." , TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Oven-grilled hamburger on oau, whole kernel
com, vogetable and applesauce.

Z/mcbeon Ko.1- Zt.Chicken cliow meln with vegetables, steamed
rice, breatt and butter and applesauce.

Luncheon No. 3: Egg salad sandwich, whole ]cernel corn,
vegetable and applesauce. '

WEDNESDAY
-< Luncheon-No. 1: Macaroni with meat sauce, Italian bread and
butter, tossed salad with dressing and chilled Juice.

Luncheon No. 2: Hot Southern-baked' pork roll on soft bun,
macaroni, tossed salad with dressing and chilled Juice.

Luncheon No. 3: Cold sliced turkey, sandwich, macaroni,
tossed salad with dressing and chilled Juice.

THURSDAY
Luncheon No. 1: OvenTbaked flsh filet on bun, whipped pota-

toes, cola slaw and fresh fruit.
Luncheon No. 2: Hot meatball submarine sandwich-, whipped

pstcio;:, cola zlzv 2L3 freih rrclU
Lssebesa No. 3: Cold submarine &*ndwlch and fresh fruit.

FRIDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Pizza pie. '
Luncheon No. 2: Chill dog on frankfurter roll.
Luncheon No. 3: Cold sliced meatlo&f sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain bean salad, fruit

and Delectabar.
DAILY SPECIALS

Tuna salad sandwich, large salad platter with bread and
butter, home-made soup, individual salads and desserts and
specials.

Each of the above luncheons may contain a half pint of milk.

r? MADEON SCHOOL

• V MONDAY
LamrfffCT HJ.'3: Grilled cheese sandwich.

" Isstfteon Nd;%Slbppy Joe oi> bta.
Lnncheon No. 3: Peanut butter and Jelly sandwich. I
Each of the above luncheons will contain French fries, vege-.

table and fruit cup.
TUESDAY •

Luncheon No. I: Oven-grilled hamburger on bun, whole kernel
com^Ttgetable and applesauce.

Lnncjieon No. E: Chicken chow mealn with vegetables, steamed
rice, br«ad and batter and applesauce.

Luncheon No. Si Egg salad sandwich, whole kernel corn, vege-
table and applesauce.

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Macaroni with meat sauce, Italian bread and

butter, tossed salad with dressing and chilled Juice.
Luncheon No. 2: Hot southern-baked mrlc roll on soft bun,

macaroni/tossed salad with dressing and chilled Juice.
Luncheon No. 3: Cold sliced turkey sandwich, macaroni,

tossed salad with dressing and chilled Juice.
'i THURSDAY

T ^ a V ^ A - %T- » , f\ I . .*.-- . *»->. « . . . . . . . 1 . . . . ^ . . . _ . . .

toes7 cole alaw and fresh1 fruSl ** "" """' """"~" *~""
Luncheon No. 2: Cold submarine sandwich and fresh fruit.

FRIDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Pizza pie.
Luncheon No. 2: Chill dog on frankfurter roll.
Luncheon No. 3: Cold sliced meatloaf sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain bean salad,'fruit

and Delectabar. -. \
Each of the above luncheons may contain a half pint of milk.

MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Grilled cheese sandwich, French fries, vege-

table and fruit cup.
Luncheon No. 2: peanut butter with Jelly sandwich and French

fries, vegetable and fruit cup.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Chicken cl>ow meln with vegetables, steftmert
rice, bread and butter and applesauce.

Luncheon No. 2: Cold meatloaf sandwich, steamed rice, vege-
table and applesauce.

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Macaroni with meat sauce, Italian bread and

butter, tossed salad with dressing and chilled pineapple.
Luncheon No. 2: Cold sliced turkey sandwich, macaroni, tos-

sed salad with dressing and chilled pineapple.
THURSDAY

Luncheon No. I: Frankfurter on roll baked beans, sauerkraut
and fresh.frult.

Luncheon No. 2: cold submarine sandwich and fresh fruit.
FRIDAY

Luncheon No. 1: pizza pie, bean salad, fruit and Delectabar.
Luncheon No. 2: Egg salad sandwich, bean salad, fruit and

Delectabar.
Each of the above luncheons may contain a half pint of milk.

CLARK ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MONDAY
Choice of chicken vegetable soup, grilled cheese or tuna salad

on whole wheat and applesauce with cinnamon.
"TOFSDAY

Choice of orange Juice, meatball submarine sandwich or ham-
burger on bun, French fries and chilled pears.

WEDNESDAY
Choice of oven-fried chicken, cranberry sauce, potato rounds,

buttered corn, fruited gelatin.-
THURSDAY

Choice of pizza with cheese or bologna on rye, salad with
dressing and chlUed pineapple.

FRIDAY
Choice of vegetable soup, batter-fried fish on bun or frank-

furter on bun, French fries and fresh apple.
Each of the above luncheons contains a choice of half pint of

white, chocolate or skim milk.

Federal energy officials have indicated information
received from consumers who call the number will be
used to evaluate the Industry's performance and deter-
mine what regulatory response Is necessary.

The number is your direct contact with the U.S.
government for reporting price Increases which appear
to be unwarranted or any problems you may have in
obtaining supplies of home heating oil.

How does $6.13 a pound for sirloin sound? According
to a survey of mostprlces around the world conducted
last November by the U.S. Dept.,of Agriculture, that's
what shoppers In Bonn, West Germany, were paying.
At the same time in Washington, D.C., shoppers were
paying $3.02 per pound for sirloin.

The highest price in the survey was In Tokyo. There
a pound of sirloin costs $15.87. On the other end of
the price scale, a pound of sirloin cost only 920 In
Brazilla and $1.02 in Buenos Aires. .

Nextdoor neighbor cited

saying drowning infant

•M mqm^yktdous than m i .
•,ea? ajjferiiim, arin if sou

bad -biin; Tuciy mbsgn' to
find «h« pot-of «oW at lUe
•ta of 4>»;t*!aho«:-.!t •weald
bin bia£'fitep:'fot;you. to
kaa'p 1L Tbtti^caiwi the
OoU B « m . Act of 1934
nad* ltvtutfaT for private
pefirin» or-finn* in thlscoun-
trj'to own gold, othn thin a>
Jemby. '

C?Leary"for̂ ^ revMng'an"lhfant who hadataostdrowned.,
in a bathtub at home.. It's greatto s ^ , " " J ^ ^ S r l g i '
and heroic police force commended for the Jopjney ao-
so well; I do not wish totake any well-deserved " e f f l t ^
away from them. •': . . ' . ' i ? iliv——

Unfbrtunatoly> brie person has been bypas8e*Mdt»|—
is me neighbor in this story, Mrs. Diane Van^af l i jgg i
w i r i n n W attkrte :*» nnltce may never h&veiroWHBS
on timershe'nSy^ot^ve had her name andpijmi««

Amarica't the world'* largatt
gold coin and futures markat

jjoMiffn*."* ~*
But that changed—and ao

did a lot of other thlngr—
when, oh December 31,.
1974, Americana legained the
right to full gold ownership.
The change in government
policy haa stimulated consid-
erable investment in gold. In
addition, the United State* U
now the world's largest mar-
ket both for bullion-type (old
coins and gold futnrcs trad-
ing. . .

Interestingly, the increased
price of gold has not tar-
nlihed iU popularity. Indus-
try itauttics show that
women v e wearing more—
lather than leu-rai l . gold
Jewelry.

Another growing phenome-
non is the number of "week-
end 49en": peopfe out there
poking around in the oki
diggings in hope of finding
the occasional nugget which
—considering the current
price of gold—is no mean
prospect!

- • „ . . • .

ctuwi

wall host
state show
Members of the Women's

Auxiliary of the Rahway
Italian-American Club Feb.
14 were shown a demon-
stration In the making of
stained glass window pie-
ces.

Welcomed as 25-year
honorary . members were
Mrs. LennbraSkotypecand1

Mrs. Grace Bendvenga.
The club and the Gran

Centurions of Clark, will
host the Ninth Annual Fes-
ta Itallana, which will be
held at the Garden State
Arts Center in June. '

Sergio Franchl, the mo-
vies, television and stage
star, will be the attrac-
tion at this year's event
A plaque was presented to
the club in honor of die
occasion.

A Country Fair Is being

ing of the Auxiliary.

on timershenSy^ot^ve had her name andpijmi
In all the area nessjapers, but I want her to fcnowr
think what sh&did was something special., ' t-xji

When the mother, Mrs, Karen Tbompson,-f__— ,,,
she ran to Mrs. Van Bramer's house for assistance.-
Mrs. Van Bramer called police- and layed the un-
• breathing child on the floor, where she proceeded to
force some water out of him and .start !)lm breaming
lightly. The' police then arrived and quickly and ef-jjg
flciently took over, "• . :'"• : -!Sk

. in this day of disinterested bystanders and people
who "don't want to get involved," Mrs. Van Bramer><
set an example for us all. Would you unhesltantly open •
your door to a hysterical mother holding a naked baby
In her arms? . -•'•
• I thtnif thanks should be given to all the people tat/-
volvedin this Incident, especially to Mrs. VanBramerj'.'.
sho showed concert and cool-headedness in a time of
nn-i#> i aimiA,', zz1-.'* !£»!£" next door to her myself.

Mrs. John DiMaggio
333 Concord St.
Rdhway

Mr. Vogel suggests ways
to cut City Hall costs

I see by the newspapers the city administration la>.
advertising for. bids on the City Hall project. „

They disregard the wishes of the people, who, accord-*
ing to law, nave a "sufficient number of signatures,,
calling "for a referendum on the project, which will, •"
Including the Interest on 40-year bonds, cost about
$12'million.

If the people's wishes cannot prevail and ii the»
Democratic, legal process does not work, and they will;
build the project, then 1 hope they will restudy the
design with the thought In mind of efficiency. I have '
offered some constructive criticism, which I repeat for"
the good of the city's efficient services.'

I suggest the toilets and stairway et the southwest
corner be relocated to the rear, butcloseto (he Council
Chambers so the city offices can be shutoff by a parti-
tion and door near the city clerk's office.

The police clerk office should be located on the other '
side of the Council Chambers and court to the side of •
the police department. They should also eliminate the •
prison cells from the front of the building facing the
street.

Solar heating is not as yet an efficient means of
heating. On Jan. 31 an article appeared In one news-
paper with the headllne-"Experts.ask more aid for
solar, research," proves my contention: I do not claim
to be an expert, but I am guided by the experience of
others. I, therefore, suggest the elimination of solar
and electric heating. If they do Install it and when It
proves to be too costly, more costly than oil heating,
then 1 suggest the Rahway Taxpayers Assn. sue those
responsible for the installation, for damages and for
misleading the public.

Those responsible are the mayor, the bcslness ad-
ministrator, the consulting engineer andthecouncUmen'.,,
who voted-for, it without first investigating other cam-',.v
munltiesTwhlch' may have installed such a system! I .
understand the Township of Union has installed such a
heating system In its new police station, and it has
proven to be a dud. .

Now, Mr. and Mrs. Taxpayer, they are giving It to
you gently, a little at a time. On Feb. 22 a local dally
newspaper announced "Tax Boost in Rahway." This,
approximate 3% boost, will be for the municipal opera-
tions. How about the return of last year'B school budget
cut of about 20 tax points, how about the rise of this
year's school budget and the rise in taxes due to the con-
struction of the City Hall project they are about to
start? Have you talked to you? councilman lately?

Max Vogel
I S4A Trving Q* :
Rahway ° '.

1470 Broad Street Rahway, N. J. 07065

IT'S -NOT EVERY SIFT

THAT COMES 52 T8MES A YIA§1§
Subscribe to your hometown newspaper, either for yourself or as a gift for
a friend. We will even send a.gilt card saying who gave the subscription.
If your friends already have a subscription, we will extend It
A one-year subscription saves you $1.90 over me newsstand price. By
tilting advantage of the two- and three-year rates you gain ar. even greater
savings. Just mail in the coupon below. .

Union & MMdfeuex Counties

1 Year — $ 8.50

2 Years — ?16.00

3 Years ?23.50

Out of County and State

• 1 Year — $10.50

2 Years — $20.00

3 Years — $29.50

Please enter my gift subscription to The Rahway News-Record or
The Clark Patriot starting Immediately.

Enclosed Is my check, cash or money order to cover a year's sub-
scription.

NAME

q-TWFFT

CITY

(Please print name clearly)

ADDRESS"

STATE

PHONE

ZIP

Italian groups plan

fundraiser for charity

GOOD OLD DAYS . . . Students In the fifth-grade classes at Clark's Carl H. Kumpf
School finished a study of American Colonial -life on Feb. 8 with the celebration of
"Colonial Day." The class will take atrip to the Robinson Plantation on Madison Hill
Rd., Clark, in the near future. The celebrators, left to right, are: Kneeling, Jason
Beck, Christine Webb and Judy Alexander; BtanBing, Janet, Erlckson, Samantha
Murach, Thomas Tamasula, Richard Savage and Brian Sims.

The fund-raising dinner
nn^ £!£?? *n f"* nnrtAr of
the" lateMiss Mlchele De-
Marzo .will be jointly hosted
by the Rahway Italian-
American Club and the
Gran Centurions Club of
Clark on Saturday, March
31, at the Gran Ceaturlono
Club at 440 Madison Hill
Rd., Clark. . •

Rlna Telli, the star of me
New York State Opera, will
be in attendance and will
perform several selec-
tions.

Guest speakers will be
radio personality Robert
Grant, State Sen. John T.
Gregorlo of Linden and
Judge John Appezatto.

The,cost is $25 per per-
son. Reservations may be
made by telephoning An-
thony Lordl at 499-0600 or
925-6632. Checks for res-

ervations should be mailed
to Rahway Italian-Ameri-
can £lui>, i'.O. Bu& i'i'iA,
Rahway, N.J..07065.

Mr. Grant will bold a
question-and-answer hour
with all tboBe in attendance.

Thinkeri Are Sinkers
The Unhrmity of Ponn-

•ylrania U uaually thought
of more for iU Ivy L>a<u«
academic reputation than as a
national 'collegiate baiketball
power. But over the past
10 yaan, Fenn has ranked
with the best in baaketbaD.

Elizabethan faces
city weapon charge

WAITING FOR YOU . . . The orphaned pooch, shown
above, represents the many homeless pets of all types
awaiting adoption at Kindness Kennels, operated by me
UnionCounry Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals at 90 St. George Ave., Rahway, Anyone who Is

DlFrancesco is pusmng

for balanced-budget vote

Animals at yu s c oeorge / w e , IWU*W«J. ™tj«"- "-~ -~
trying to locate a lost pet i s asked to contact the kennel.
Stray animals are held for seven days according to state
law. The shelter Is open to visitors from 1 to 4 p.m.
Monday to Saturday.- The Dobcrman mentioned in a
previous issue was adopted but the Collie mentioned
in the .same issue was not adopted.

The Union County proae-

Jury will be hearing die
case of James E. Masino,
26, of 138 Madison Ave.,
Elizabeth. He was charged
with possessing a shotgun
and a handgun and contri-
buting to the delinquency of
a minor In Rahway in Rah-
way Municipal Court last
week.

Collected was • 5350 In
penalties.

• • • •

Two drivers paid $200
fines and $20 in court costs
each for driving while on
the revoked list.

Found guilty were A. A.
Williams, 34, of 222 George
St., New Brunswick, and
Charles D. Bellinger, 29,
of 435 E. Giand Ave., Rah-

BelllnKer also paid a $15
fine and $10 in court costs
for having an unregistered
vehicle.

The traffic court col-
lected $1,525.

College dtes
J. P. Brown
A Rahway student, James

P. Brown of 1094 Jaques
Ave., was awarded a Rob-
ert J. Polglazs Scholarship
by the Graduate Student
Council of Kean College
in Union. The scholarship
is a memorial to Dr. Rob-
ert J. Polglaze, a profes-
sor In the Educational Arts
and Systems Dept. at Kean.

Rlonmfielder charaed in township accident

DRESSING THE PART . . . The fifth-grade students in
the classes of Mrs. Marie Gagllardl andMrs. Elizabeth
Marker at Clark's Carl H. Kumpf School celebrated
"Colonial Day" by dressing In Colonial attire, cooking
food based on period recipes and displaying Colonial
projects to fourth graders. The colonists, shown,
left to right, are: Kneeling, Daniel Katz, Lori Chessen
and Sharon Margulies; standing, Andrew Koch, David
Botbe, Joyce Fischer, Edward Guzkowski and Michael
Gargiii.

Man, 35, found hung
at Rahway Hospital

A 35-year-old Cranford
man found dead Feb. 21 at
Rahway Hospital apparent-'
ly hanged himself, accord-
ing to authorities.

Police said Willie Light-
ner of 81 Johnson Ave., who
was admitted to rife hospital
Feb. 19, was found about
4:50 p.m. banging from a

PSE&G earnings up
$17.8 million in year

A spokesman for Public
Service Electric and Gas
Co. of Newark, reported
Feb. 20 earnings for the
10 T«nnHio <MlrtP(1 .Tfln. 31 Of
this year were $183.9 mil-
lion, equal to $2.96 per
common share, compared
with $166.1 million, or
$2.30 a share, in the aimi-
14r period a year earlier.
Total operating revenues
ri£se to $2.24 billion from
$X.04 billion.

tpaies of eiectriciry in
the latest .12 months In-
creased i.4% and gas sales
rose 2.2%.

I'Eamings in January of
thjs year v. ere $19.98 mil-
lion, equal to 310 per share,
compared with $18.12 mil-
lion, or 30$ a share in
January of last year. Op-
ei&ting revenues Increased
toS $237.9 million from

IT'S THE MOST

Assemblyman Donald T.
DiFrancesco, who repre-
sents Rahway and Clark,
began p a r l i a m e n t a r y
moves Feb. 22 to force a
vote on his resolution man-
dating that the federal gov-
ernment have a balanced
budget.

Under the Rules of the
,. General Assembly, a bill's

sponsor can try to force the
release of bis legislation
from committee through a
vote of the entire General
Assembly.

Assemblyman DiFran-
cesco's resolution, which
petitions Congress to con-
vene a Constitutional Con-
vention for the purpose of
drafting an amendment
mandating a balanced fed-
eral uudget, bas l*£n
stalled in the Assembly
State Government Commit-
tee.

In accordance with the
rules, he gave 24 hours
notice to the Assembly Feb.
22, after which period de-
bate may begin to decide
whether the committee has
given "fair and reasonable
consideration" to the
legislation In question.

I share the frustration
many members of the mi-
nority party feel when im-
pprtant.leglslatipn appears
to be blocked for political
reasons," the Republican
said. "Getting control of
Washington's inflationary
deficit spending Is-a vital
issue that deserves imme-
diate action."

The 22nd District law-
maker added, "New Jersey
has the opportunity to play
an Important role in the na-
tional movement to get

$219.9 million. Electric some eoiiuol over runaway
sales were up 4.3% and gas governmental spending, but
sales down 1.8% in January we must act now."
from a year ago. Twenty-seven states

bathroom door with a nylon
cord around his neck.

Union County Assistant
Medical Examiner William
O'Connor examined the
body Feb. 22 at the Scutro
Funeral Home, a county
morgue In Elizabeth, and
attributed the death to as-
phyxiation as the result of
hanging.

The most weighty of all
publications is probably the
t,112-TOlume set of Brilith
Parliamentary Papers of 1800-
1900. The complete set costs
^65.000. would take yean to
i « i d . and w"*ijg2u l o i Uioa.
Ĉ he total print run was
only 500 sets. The publishers
didn't expect it to become
«best seller.
; • • • •

The most formidable
gle insertion ever to be

^de in a mofizine appeals
^. the February 5 issue of
Tine maglzine in vhich Gulf -
Bind Western Industries Inc.
if-running a 64-ns.ge special
ejection that includes the
•company's annual report. A
•Milestone In business com-
jnunieations, the special
section, costing over J5 mil- -
lion, is expected to rench
22 million people.

.novelty.

have already passed legis-
lation similar to that spon-
sored by Assemblyman Di-
Francesco. Ittakea 34 state
legislatures to demand a
convention for the purpose
of amending the United
States Constitution.

The top Cm teams In
NCAA Division 1 basketball
during the past ten yean
stack up this way in won-
loat records:
l.UCLA-277-23(.923)
2. Marquette-254-38 (£70)
3. North Carolina-243-64
(.792)
4.Kentuck:.-227-«2(.78B)
6. Penn-213-69 (.783)

It ali goes to show that
the Ivy League 'can effect-
ively combine athletics and
academics, and still produce
top'flight winning teams.

A Bloomfield man was
killed Feb. 17 oh the Gar-
den State Parkway In Clark
and four other men injured
when a pickup truck struck
them *bout 3:05 a.m. after
they had stopped to assist
in an accident, state police
said.

Philip W. LeDoux, 22,
died of head and Internal
injuries and was pro-

nounced dead at Rahway
Hospital, police said. >

•Victor Perks, 39, of
Scotch Plains, driver of the
truck, was arrested on a
charge ol drunk driving.
State police said their In-
vestigation was continuing
and additional charges
could be lodged against
him.

Mackzell Williams, 40,

of Newark, and Jeffrey D.
Perkoff, 20, of Short Hills,
were admitted to the hospi-
tal, police said.

Mr. Williams suffered
cuts end a compound frac-
.ture of the right leg, while
Mr. Perkoff suffered in-
ternal Injuries.

Ronald J. Serlo, 18, and
Thomas Hlgglns, 20, both
of Clark, were taken to

Rahway Hospital and re-
leased. Mr. Serlo suffered
an injury to the right hand
while, Mr. Higglns received
bruises, police said.

Perks was driving north
on the parkway, police said,
when be allegedly drove
Into the group.

Heading the state police
Investigation was Trooper
Edward Lynskey, who was
assisted by Clark police.

trimming new budget
In a continued effort to provide abudgetwhich is both

econc!n!c2!!v feasible to ?"* Rahway taxpayer without
affecting educational services to the children of Rahway,
the Rahway Board of Education had several public
iworking sessions in which educational priorities were
'established. Several areas of the budget were reworked
in' .order to reduce costs, reports Board member,
Richard B. Proctor.

The status of the school budget for 1978-1979 Is still
In limbo because of the Municipal Council's filing of an
exception to the recommended restoration oi $505,543.
This is making it extremely difficult toprepare a budget
for the 1979-1980 school year, because the administra-
tion and Board are working with anticipated figures,
Mr. Proctor added.

It was found by initiating a special education class for
perceptually impaired students a savingswouldbe real-
ized and also provide more room for such classified
students. At the present time $15,200 Is paid In tuition
for four student placements outside of the district ta
addition to transportation costs, the Board member
noted.

Since there is a decline in enrollments In the schools,
cuts-are anticipated ta the administrative aB well as
instructional staff. The Board will decide in the near
future on exactly where these cuts will take place.

During the present school year, the pllotprogram for
, academically-gifted students ta the fifth grade has

proven to be highly successful. Because of this success
it was recommended the program be expanded to full-
time status for the 1979-1980 school year. The Board is
ccnsicl-rirv h!*i.^ a Tj!l-i!:n£ toEc^c-T-co-ordinP-tor in
order to tacrease'the capacity of the program. Again, a
Bavings would be realized because at the present time
the program is being handled through the resource
rooms. The teachers presently Involved would be able
to work full time with classified children, he concluded.

Letters to the editor

Jaycees thank contributors
to telethon for arthritis

The president of the New Jersey Jaycees, John
Shelby Wells, thanked everyone who helped make the
Arthritis Telethon a success, collecting more money
than ever before. He alBO stated the Jaycees are in-
volved In many community projects as well as Individ-
ual training. ;

Anyone Interested in Jolningmustbebetween 18and 35
years of age and may telephone Richard Albolino at
574-2503 for the Rahway Jaycees or Bernard Katz of
the Clark Jaycees at 382-0206.

nature is fo.id of John Barton
Pliny Ttw Elder 1200 Briarcllff Dr.

Rahway

-and most other bills, too!
That's right. With Dial 'N Pay1 at the Howard, you can pay New
Jersey Bell Telephone and most of your regular bills with a toll-free
phone call from anywhere in New Jersey. You save time and aggra-
vation-even money, since each bill you pay with Dial 'N Pay costs
only 1CP instead of trie 15t you now spend on a postage stamp to
mail your check.

With Dial 'N Pay, you simply telephone your payment instruc-
tions instead of writing them out on a check. Your bills are still sent
to you, of course, and you control how much you want-to pay
and when. :

Dial 'N Pay has other advantages, too. You can keep most of
your money in a 5%% regular savings account earning interest
until you decide to spend it. Then, a call to Dial 'N Pay transfers
whatever you need to your Scotfree checking account so you can
pay bills by phone, or even write checks, if you prefer. '

There are some requirements, of course. You'll need a 5!*%
regular savings account and a Scotiree chsckina ^ccouni ai iha
-Howard -bu t there's no minimum balance required for either.
Then, just sign up and list the merchants you'll want to pay through
D>al 'N Pay. There's no cost until you use Dial 'N Pay, and then it's
only10«tpertransaction. '

Sound terrific? Then stop by any Howard office for all the details!

MamtxrFDIC

Offices in Essex. Bergen, Morris, Passaic, Union, Monmouth, Camden and Burlington Counties

^
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School Board adopts
1-m-lWO calender

The fcUowtng 1979-19BO
calendars for students,
teachers- and 12-montb em-
ployes ot\ the Clark school
•vatptn were adopted by the
erynthiofs Board of Educa-
tion oo Feb. 20:

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Cooruinotcu with Iteisn

Cowity Regional
High School District No. 1
Administration and Board
..- of Education
Pxld»y,'Aug. 31, orien-

tation of new teachers.
Monday, Sept. 3, Labor

Day, schools closed.
TueBday, Sept. 4, gen-

eral staff meeting and
building meetings for tea-
chers.

V/ednesday, Sept. 5, first
day for students.

Monday, Oct. 1, Yom
Kippur; schools closed.

Monday, Oct. 8, Colum-
bus Day, schoois CIOBCU.

Thursday, Nov. 8, and
Friday, Nov. 9, New Jer-
sey Education Assn. con-
vention, schools closed.

Wednesday, Nov. 21,
single session day.

Thursday, Nov. 22,
Thanksgiving Day, schools
closed.

Friday, Nov. 23, Thanks-
giving recess, s c h o o l s
dosed.

Monday to Friday, Dec.
24 to 28, Christmas re-
cess, schools closed.

Monday, Dec. 31, Christ-
mas recess, s c h o o l s
closed.

Tuesday, Jan. 1, 1980,
New Year s Day, schools
closed.

Wednesday, Jan. 2,1980,
classes resume.

Monday, Feb. 18, 1980,
and Tuesday, Feb. 19,1980,
schools closed.

April 4, 1980, Good Fri-
day, schools closed.

Monday to Friday, April
7-11, 1980, Bprlng recess,
schools closed.

Monday, May 26, 1980,
Memorial Day, schools
closed.

Monday and Tuesday,
June 16 -and 17, 1980, stu-
dents dismissed at 12:30
a.m. on both days, June
17, laBtday for students and
teachers.

CAbtNDAR.J-UH
12-MONTH EMPLOYES
.Wednesday, July 4, Inde-

pendence Day, schools
dosed.

Monday, Sept. 3, Labor
Day, schools closed;

Tuesday, Sept. 4, schools
epen.

Monday, Oct. 1, Yom
Kippur, schools closed.

Monday, Oct. 8, Colum-
bus Day, schools dosed.

Thursday and Friday,
Nov. 8 and 9, New Jersey
Education Assn. Conven-
tion, schools dosed.

Thursday , Nov. 22,
Thanksgiving Day, schools
dosed.

Friday, Nov. 23, Thanks-
giving recess, schools
closed.

Monday, Dec. 24, schools
closed a half day for
Christinas recess.

luesoay, Dec . 25,
Christmas Day, schools
dosed. •

Monday, Dec: 31, schools
closed a half day for New
Year's recess.

Tuesday. Jan. 1, 1980,
New Year s Day, schools
dosed.

Monday. Feb. 18, 1980,
President s Day, schools
closed.

April" 4, Good Friday,
schools dosed.

Monday, May 26, Memo-
rial Day, schools closed.

Vacation days for 12-
month employes will be
taken in accordance with
the nuisbcr of days allow-
able for each employe and
as approved by me super-
intendent of schools.

"Old friends ara but."
John Sddan

United Nations meeting

by

ORIGINAL CREATION . . . Lord Benson Fashions on
Rte. No. 1, Menlo Park, specializes in me design of all
types of bridal fashions. The owner, Allen Benson, is
shown, right, working with a model on one of his
creations. • • . - . .

Lord Benson offers
brides origmoi gowns

It took I t t romut l •bout
thrM days to gat to the moon;
at that rata, It - would taka
878,009 yttn to reach tha
down «ar, Prcmima Cantauri.

At Lord Bsjsea Fish-
ions on Rte. No. 1, Menlo
Park, creating a gown
which is made for the
bride-to-be and for her
only is not a inner of
accident.. The. ingredients
are exceptional materials,
a rainbow of colors to
choose from, original
design and excellent tailor-'
Ing,' reports Allen Benson,
the shop's craftsman.

At times it is not unusual
for a young woman to come
into the shop with a group
of pictures of bridal gowns
from which shewantedthe
sleeves of one, the neck-
line of another, the bodice
fourth and the headpiece
from a fifth.

Mr. Benson will then
quickly sketch the dress
and later cut a pattern to
match.

While this may be an
extreme case, it Is the kind
of. service Mr. Benson
offers.

The shop was founded
about nine years ago on
Rte. No. 18, East Bruns-
wick and, in the beginning,
concentrated on altera-
tions. Soon, customers
asked to have their clothes
made there. It was only a
matter of time before going
from daytime dresses to
bridal gowns as customers

hAtfon rn nuilrinlv.
"The tailor shop also has
an appeal for young people
by providing a bridal gown
budget service. The gowns
are made by Lord Benson
Fashions and altered to fit
each person. In this way, a
fine bridal gown. Including
alterations "and a head-
piece, can be purchased at
a very reasonable price.
Because the shop's per-
sonnel will design most of
the gowns, they will have
the look of originals.

Mr. Benson already has
several stores which carry
hlo line of budget originals
and has extended this to
bridesmaids' dresses, too.

He also plans a line of
originals for proms. To
give the girls the experi-
ence of having an "original
gown," he could make five
or six basic [styles and
trim them to each one's
specifications, t h e r e b y
keeping the cost down.

The designer says -his
secret is price, cost and
quality control. Anyone
visiting the shop will find
this to be true.

Because Mr. Benson is
a manufacturer of bridal
gowns, delivery can often
be made within 24 hours,
he concludes.

f WHY WAIT... to enjoy this terrific
ric pi your chdee!

EARLY AMERICAN
SOFA ond LOVE SEAT or

SOFA. CHAW ond OTTOMAN

RLYAMERlCAh
..SOfAond LOVE SEAT of
SOFA. CHAM and OTTOMAN

381-88S8

Ranway coapter i>io. 607. oi uie
Retired Persons held its first United Nationsprogramon
Feb. 22,' ' , ' . . '

PretJding' was the president of the chapter, Mrs.
Bernadette Aclemo. Assisting her »ere Mrs. Josephine
Swartz .and Mrs. Mary Venexla, Mru.Acierno narrated
the history of the United Nations and U. N. flogs were
presented. As each flag was presented, Al Gehrum,
official Jsasicsl director of £ae cispter, plsyfd sppro-
priate music.

Representing the United Stated was Mrs. Alice Fascr,
and Mrs. Lillian Finer represented the United Nations.
Guests of honor were Mrs: Genevleye Broda, assistant
state director for die A.A.R.P., Mrs. Donald J. Bauer,
associate publisher, and Kurt C. Bauer, publisher, of
The Rahway News-Record and The Clark Patriot. •

The following served as honorary ambassadors and
presented the colors for the countries they represented:
Germany, Mrs. Grace'Wolf; Poland, Mrs. Renee Gehrum;
Denmark, Mrs. Margaret Poulsen; Finland, Mrs. Sophie
Frank; Norway, Mrs. Ann Doyle; United Kingdom, Eng-
land and, Wales, Mrs. Irma Castor; Ireland, Mies Char-
lotte Tester; Hungary, Mrs. Elizabeth Mardn; Ukraine,
Ida Zukowski; Russia, Mrs'. Ann Hnatt; Spain, Mrs:
Doris Voss; Italy, Mrs. Gertrude Heeney, and Czecho-
slavakla, Mrs. Mary Speanski.

*!so ""ss.r" M™ H»rr<«?r Cwlekalo; Greece. Mrs.
IsabeUe' Mahon; Yugoslavia, Mrs. Valorie Lewis;' Neth-
erlands, iMra. Marie Mayte; Scotland, Mrs. Evelyn Enot:
Israel, Mrs. Nellie Burke, and Switzerland, Mrs. Hazel
McGulnness.

Mrs. Brodff was elected by the ambassadors to serve
as the official AARP. • representative to the Mini UN,
and she in turn presented the flag of Chapter No. 607.

As each country's flag was presented, Mrs. Aclemo
called out. the name of each member of that particular
country,' and they stood at attention for their country's
presentation.,

Mrs. Jeanette Lewie, who Is 75% Cherokee Indian,
was recognized as the member closest to the claim of
true Americanism and was presented with an Indian

' necklace. Each of the ambassadors was presented with
a gift from the president and dinner was served.

It is the plan of the chapter to add any additional
names and flags as the members request.'

Stiff is best thrown
over your shoulder

*i* • . Supplied' by the Union County
? ^Cooperative Extension Senrtca

foformftbon Coounlttt*

FIGHT BACK...

g
in the extremities*the most
nucefkifale pmit* of the body.
And keep moriojt! Petted* of
inactivity abo slow circulation •
and pUce you st risk.

Bear In mind"tint older per-
sons and those with cardtovat*

. cular.diseue (ace a nijiber risk
due to impaired circulation.
Infants are abo in danger be-
cause their circulatory systems
are not yet fully developed and
because of the necessary restric-
tions placed on their activity.

Heed signs of impending
frostbite. Initially, the skin
turns pink. Later, as freezing
continues, the siun will bciuiuc

* white or greyish- yellow. The
pain felt In the flrstltagc yields
to a spreading numbness.
Should you experience numb-
ness, don't imagine your prob-
lem is subsiding.

Frostbite actually dcteroy*
various tissues of the extrem-
ities and causes clots in the

.small surface blood vessels.
Eventually, it leads to super-
ficial or deep gangrene.

DOS&DONTS

How do you treat frostbite?

- • Covertheaffectedaruwlth
clothing or blankets (hands can
be placed under the armpits).
and go indoors immediately.

• Immerse the hand or foot in
warm, not hot water (about

ears, use wtim compresses.

• After soaking, fold a blanket
or cloth gently around the if-
fceterf ares, allowing circulation
to return gradually and natu-
rdiy. t '.

• Move the affected fingers
and toes to ait! circulation.

• Hot non-alcoholic drinks
and soup* are recommended.

• Most important, seek med-
ical help as soon as possible.

Avoid these common, serious
mistake's:

• Don't rub the affected area
or apply snow. You will damage
|kin tissue.

• Do not immerse the affected

warm water only.

• ' do'notusehotwatcrbottles,
heating pac\ electric blankets
or stand close to a fireplace,
radiator or stove. Heat will fur-
rfier damage frostbitten tissue,

• Do not smnkc or take al-
coholic beverages. Smoking
constricts blood vesseU, in-

. hibltlng circulation. Alcohol,
on the other- hand, may induce
frozen blood vessels to expand
too rapidly.

• Donbtopenonyblistcrsthat
may form, thereby risking in-
fection.

• Finally, if toes arc frostbitten,
do not allow the victim to walk.
Pressure on frozen tissue may
well ciuse further injury.

The average American
consumes;?? to 250 ^mes
the recommended dally
amount of sodium the body
needs. Salt plays a very
important function in our
body; it regulates the os-
motic pressure between
body cellS'andextra-cellu-
lar fluids.

It is associated with the
maintenance of volume and
pressure '-'-of circulating
blood and'ttltli many other
actfvitiee leaving to do with
regulation--'of 5btal amount

-and dlstrdlfirtlonv ofv body
water. •• ii»: •

In certain. persons, the
kidneys do not excrete the
surplus sodium, but it stays
In the body and even holds
water there. If your doctor
advises yotuto watch your
salt Intake*." you should not
use any salt In cooking or
on theflnisbedproduct. Re-
move the salt shaker from
the table!

You should also ^begln
reading labels, because
many food products contain
onHinm enmnnunrta dlirlnff
D r o c e s s i n g . Sometimes
salt is used as a preserva-

tive by inhibiting the growth
of bacteria, yeast and
molds. It also plays an im-
portant role In the leaven-
ing of bread, the develop--

AATSja

Joseph Mitchells mark
silver anniversary

vafcfetf
MMfeavoiM&fl
Forms are available.for

placing an article «naoun-

engagement in The Rahway
News-Record or The Clark
.Patriot'" Telephone -8S8-
0600 or write care of M70
Broad St., Rahway, N.J.
07065. speciiytag wMch
form you want. . :'~-~c

The aooroprlate fotim
will be sent to you bymafl.
No forms are avallasejlar
birth announcements," but
such stories are printed
free of charge when sub-
mitted. >•>.

For $8 the newspaper
will print a two-column
photograph with the stpW,
If the picture sent to/U83s
black and white. If It 1B
color, then the cherge is
$11.75. There is no aSdi-
.tlonal charge for .havtag
more than one person in me
picture, be it a wedding or
engagement. The news-
oaDer will also run a two-
column script headline and
complete account of the
wedding or background of
the couple engaged.

Both the photograph sup-
pled to the newspaper,
plus the one the newspaper
makes for printing pur-
poses, will be returned to
the sender. The newspaper
will also supply a non-
fading clipping of the story
at no additional cost. .
T h o s e who do not wish-to
have a photograph accom-
pany their announcement
are charged $5. They,- too,
will receive a complete
story with a two-column
script head. The sametype
of clipping is sent to the
party involved.

It . is understood the
photograph becomes the
property of the newspaper
and is returned as a
courtesy. The newspaper
does not assume respon-
sibility for material lost

' in the mails, although it is
sent back "Return Postage
puarantecd."

M r

the tenderness of vege-
tables.

Salt is also in meat ten-
derizera, some spices, fla-
voring preparations and
food colors. Some -of the
ingredients listed on a food
label to watch out for are:
Baking powder, baking
soda, -di.sodlum phosphate,
rrionopodiurn .glu t a m i t e ,
sodium alginateandsodlum
benzoate.

There are many other
sources of sodium in your
diet, and if you have any
questions relating to re-
stricting sodium Intake,
contact your local hospital
dietitian.

wedding anniversary on
Feb. l f v

They were honored at a
surprise party atMcManus
Hail in Linden given by
their godchild and niece.
Miss Charlene Henry cf
Linden. About 65 relatives
and friends attended.'

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell
were married Feb.' 13,
1954, at St. Mary's R.O.'

Church in Rahway.'Mrs.
Mltche]! Is me former Miss
Rose Marie Lengyel, the
daughter of Mrs. Rose Len-
gyel Doher of Rahway and
the late Alex Lengyel. Mr.
Mitchell is the son of Mrs.
Margaret ' Mitchell of
Elizabeth and the late -
Robert J. Mitchell.

Mrs. Mitchell is em-
ployed by Purolator, Inc.
in Rahway in the Planning
Dept^ond'Mr; Mitchell is
employed by the Singer Co.
In Elizabeth.

your
isi&ci: iasd[tf

Sotm iay ifa batt to plant
potatoai on itarry nights.

Supplied by tin Union Coouly
CooperatlTe Extension Strvlcs

Labels on garments are . 1972 states all wearing ap-
«*i-A to holy* th<» rmimimA* • ivircl mtict hnva o fnrm nf

make a decision. Legisla-
tion passed in 1958 and

@1 Mm I SOOTH, MEMLO PMS
494-9090

• SriflaU

Gowas
Browso through your
favorite bridal maoazina and
bring tht pidur* ot your
cholc* to u> or dojlgn your
own and bring ut your sketch.
W« will craat* your gown at
a I U rpriilngty low coit.

EXCEPTIONAL
TAILORING

•OEIGINAL
CREATIONS

OnhMbhto. / . /

Some really good tfalngi
are happening across the
world: people are telling
other people the Good Newt
of God which they have
found in Jesus Christ.

identification permanently
attached to it which con-
tains the fiber content,
manufacturers Identifica-
tion and, the country it came
from. If It was Imported.

These laws are aids to
help the consumer, but the
responsibility for enforce-
ment is on the consumer.
Report it to the store mana-
ger oremployes.lf thegar-
ment does not have a label.

Care content, manufac-
turers and union labels help
the consumer in making a
purchasing .decision. The
care label tells bow much
time will be needed for the
proper care of the garment.
The content, manufacturer
and union labels help the
consumer decide how long
die garment will last and
bow well it is constructed.

It is extremely Important
to follow the care instruc-
tions on the labels for best
results. The only label
which may be misleading at
times is the "dry-clean-
only" label. Most- of the
garments labeled this way
should be dry cleaned. If
In doubt, snip a small piece
of fabric from the inside
seam or hem, draw;the out-
line of the fabric swatch
on a piece of paper* Wash
and dry the fabric and then
place it back on the paper,

if it is larger or smaller
than the outline, your gar-
ment would shrink or
stretch if washed by this
memod. If it lc the same
size and looks and feels
the same, it can be laun-
dered. This procedure may
also be used in testing
launderablllty for unla-
beled materials, but labels
are the consumers best bet
for identification.

•sake dean's list
Two Clark residents who

are, students at Moravian
College In Bethlehem, Pa.,
were named to the dean's
list for the fall term.

They are Paul Kelleman
of 18 Clauss Rd., a senior',
and Russell Gelormlni of
81 Roberts Rd., a Junior.

The Good Neira of God
hit power to give people
&Kh. God =ikc= pccpls; frcs
through faith, v'enri-«aid,
"Wh&tioever >\.u ask in
prayer you wi1' receive, i[ you
hire faith." If you'd like <J>
learn more about irhat the
Bible lays about the poser of
faith, vou can read a booklet
entitled "Have Faith." Send-
your name and address to
The International Lutheran
Layxnen'a League, 2185
Hampton Avenue, St. LouU,
Miuouri 63139.

By Elaine Monroe,
Fashion Director

Sears, Roebuck and Co.
Why dkl people first begin

to paint thefr lips? It could
be because In ancient times
man thought that mischie-
Yipui ipirita could enter the
body through the mouth.
Since the color red hu been
used from time immemorial
to atop «vil forces, people

. began to paint their Upi with
that color!

Today, lip makeup can
work ita own kind of magic.
Giving shape and definition
to the, mouth, correcting an
imperfect lip shape, making
the mouth a focal point of
the face.

Some lip color amoothea
on with a fingertip, tome goea
on with a brush, tome U
applied right from the tube,
the the Icuid that gives the
look you want and U Uie
eatiest to manage. Whichever,
do use one of the new lipliner
pendlf to first define the
shape of.your mouth.

You'll want to see the
array of Up colors for adzing
waiting for you at Sears cos-
metics counters. These shades
hive depth and richness and,
often, a bit of thine. Choose
the ones that complement
your skin coloring and work
with the fashion thedc that's
worn closest to your face.
While you're at it, consider
a new makeup foundation
and eye makeup toots and
colors for the new season. So
you can work your own

.beauty magic!

'Notional State votes
new stock dividend

At a regular meerin<; of
the Board of Directors of
The National State Bank of
Elizabeth' on Feb. 13, a
regular quarterly dividend
orf the cWital stock' of the
bank of iQt a share was

Tha first non-rtop traru-AtJarrtlc flight wa» fnada by Sir
John Alcock and Sir Arthur Whlton Brown in 1919. Brown
rapairadiy had to climb on tha wings to hack off thWomlng
ice.

perssverencs. Sarmaf Johnson
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Mr. Wfaetsky
£ity Jewish campaign

- , • • . , . : . , ' , : , . , . . ' . . ' • . ' . , - • ' . , ' . ; i ; ; A ; i i ; '

.The overall Area No. 1 chairman of the 1979 United
i»»ioh r r a m i n n» 'rtio .T«rl«h P<K<<>rarion of Central
New Jersey,*-. ;A&n Rubin, announced Charles Wlnetsky
wjll jchalr, this year's Rahway-Ltaden-Roselle-RoseUe
Pule campaign.
-.Joining Mr. Wlnetsky in the campaign are Seymour

Vogcl of Rahway and Manuel Gorjton of linden, Rahway-
Uoden-Roselle-RoseUe Park,' allied chairmen,
Theodore Rosenberg of Linden and Dr. Henry Turner
of. Rahway, P.ahway-Unden-Rbselle-RoseTle ^Park
cqainnen, and narolu Fxebber ui RKiivay, R«uwoy-
Onden-Roselle-Roaelle Park community chairman.

Mr. Wlnetsky is a lawyer in Linden and resides In
Scotch Plains. The president of Congregation Anshe
Cheaed in Linden, he is a past president of the Linden
Lodge of B'nai Brltb, secretary and past president of

,the Union County Bar Assn., a memberof the American
, ^ r Ascn. and the New Jersey Bar Assn., a member
of the Union County Council on Alcoholism, and a cam-

' palgn committee member of Israel Bond! of Linden and
Roeelle.

' . The campaign leader is a member of the board of
directors' of the Jewish Federation of Central New
Jersey and was also chairman ot the Linden campaign
in 1977 and last year.

Seymour Vogei,. Rahway-Llnden-Roselle-Roselle
Park allied chairman, is me president of Vogel's Record
Center Inc. in Elizabem. A former bqard member of
the; Jewisii reuefkuun ui Ccuuoi nvw SvXoSj, « £ » £
board member and past vice president of Temple-Beth

. Torah in Rahway and an associate member of Hadassah.
Manuel Gordon, Rahway-Llnden-Roselle-Roeelle

Park allied chairman,'is the .president of M. Gordon
Construction in Linden. The vice president of Congrega-

: tlon Anshe Cbesed, he is also a member of the B^ial
B'rith and the Zionist Organization of America. He
was honored by Israel Bonds and United Jewish Appeal.
..Theodore H.. Rosenberg, Rahway-Llndea-Roselle-

Roselle Park Chal chairman, is a fuel oil dealer with
Fuel Oil Supply, Inc. Qf Cruiford. He is a member of
the board of directors of Congrega'don AnBhe Chesed
and assistant to the executive vicepresidentandfprmer
chairman of the ritual committee there. He is also the
representative to. the Jewish Community Relations Com.,
mlttee there. He is also the representative to the Jewish
Community Relations Committee for the'synagogue.

Dr. Henry Turner, Rahway-Linden-Roselle-Roselle
Park Chpi chairman, is a doctor of podiatric meoicine.
He is a member of die Mt. Nebo Lodge of the'Free and
Accepted Masons of Elizabeth, past chancellor of the
Rahway Lodge of the Knights of Pythias, past president
of Temple Beth Torah, past president and past treas-
urer of the Roosevelt Scoool Parent-Teacher Assn. oi
Rahway and'a member of the Westfield Rotary Club.

Harold Presser, Rahway-Linden-Roselle-Roselle -
Park community chairman, is a£ooddistribution super-
visor-for the New Jersey Dent, cf-Agriculture in Tren-
ton. He was a past commander of WoodbMdge Post No.
713 of the Jewish War Veterans and past county Junior
vice cun.iiiir.dci of the Jtwlii Vi'ir Veterans i n i served
as adult education chairman and president of the Men's
Club of Temple Beth Torah.

Charles Wlnetsky

Youth ID Action
Despite • declining birth

rata, nearly half a million
m*>?9 juvenile* wen arroated
In 1378 than in 1968. What
is being don* for these
troubled youths?

Inner-city and underprivi-
leged boys and glrla from
unaQ cities and rural areas
are learning to share their
interest* and talents with
others at the same time they
enjoy ^fellowship and fun
by participating in activities
sponsored by The Salvation
Army.

voted oayable on Thursday,
March IS, of this year to
shareholders of record as
of today.

.This dividend represents
in lucres** of Wper share1 •
over, the previous dividend
paid to shareholders.

Social programa that now
involre 450,000 young peo*
pie Inchlda icottttng, -camp-
ing, recreation at family
centoza, boys' and girls' clubs
and athletic leagues.

Placing Ita traditional em-
phasis on religion, the Army
.abo offers Sunday school and
Bible study, special youth
publications and Salvationist
training.

Tscational side,'trained pro-
fessional Salvation Army
workers also ghre youth in-
struction in many subjects
and skills, the use.of library
facilities and job placement
help.

And there'a more! Troubled
youths can go to Army coun-
selors for advice on famQy
life, respect for urr7, drugs
andothar harmful habits.

"One> man's fault is another
man's latson." H. Q. Bonn

t̂Vra H i |fea« pt^de with .
most of tha placM mbsiitft."

Anonymous

Dtrecf sffrte services
up 53% of tab

The largest of the four major sections In the 1980
N«w Jeriury Renernl' Fund budctetnronoMdM the gover-
nor'-to' direct stats services^ formerly general state
operations, which has a recommended total authorlza-
'tfon of $1,953.3 million, reports sNew Jersey Taxpayers
Assn. opoiesman; This budget section represents 53%
of total proposed General Fund spending of $3,687.5
milUon. , , '

Direct Bute services include the dally operating costs
of the governor's office, 19 executive departments, mis-
Cciianoouo executive.MgcuClcS, ibe LegiSxiiiUre ftftu we
Judiciary. The section Is further classified into nearly
80 programs and by oblectof expenditure, Inichas pers--
onal services, materials and supplies and employe pen-
sions andbealtn benefits. . . V ' -
- Direct state services, together with capital construc-
tion, are subject to the State Expenditure Limitation
("cap") Law, while.state aid and debt.service are
excluded;'The proposed $119.1 million, 8.3%'lncrease
in direct state services over fiscal 1979 is well under *
the 9.69% growth •permitted under the cap. Mijst oi the
growth Indirect Mate services 1B the result of mandated
cost increases tor pensions and benefits, employe ser-
vices'and Medlcald assistance. .

The largest'Item by object of expenditure for fiscal
1980 Is personal services, employe salaries and wages,
$705.9 million, $63.1 .million more than fiscal 1979.
This includes $45 million for salary increases for state

benefit costs for employes total $240.6 million, up
$16.1 million from fiscal 1979.

An additional $316.8 million is provided for teachers'
and police and flremens' pensions in the state aid sec-
tion: Medical assistance administration and payments
have increased $24.1 million to $348.7 million in fiscal
1980. Thi« Increase Includes $16.9 million for me
Medicaid.J>rogram and $7 million for the Pharmaceuti-
cal Assistance to the Aged program. Other significant
Increases in direct state services Include $10.5 mil-
lion for services other than personal, a' total'of $110.5
million, and $9.7 million for bus and railroad subsidies,
to a $73 million total. " '

Of the 19 executive departments, all but the Dept. of
J*abor and Industry have proposed increases for fiscal
1980. Largest increase among departmentslf for Human
Services, $35.1 million. Human Services "continues as
the largest spending department for direct state services
sith a total of $61714 million. The judicial branch has a
significant Increase of $7.5 million to $29.$ million,
largely for unification of county courts wittttfce state
superior court system, approved by voterslastNovem-
ber and for the new Tax Court. These changes were both
supported by the association. ,

Sweet Adelines pSan

entry in competition

City crime I IUI-MU offers

oh prevention
Many citizens througnout the city do not get involved

with the programs offered by the Rahway Police Crime
Prevention Bureau until after they5eS2™S'^5^22^°

PUTTING IT TOGETHER . . . Students in the Clark
Board of E d u c a t e s Learning Enrichment Workshop
for Gifted Children recently completed a mini-course
entitled "Alphabets and Images. Creating original
art forms shown, left to right; are: Top picture, Michelle
King of the Abraham Clark School and Robin Blinder
of the Carl H. Kumpf '.School; bottom picture, John
Clement of Abraham Clark and Bari Oppenhelmer of
the Valley, Road School.

Museum Shop to open

Members of the Madison
Hill Chapter of Sweet Ade-
lines of Rahway are plan-
ning to attend the 1979
Greater New York Region
No. 15 Annual Convention.
and Competition. It i?U! be
held at the Philadelphia
Marriott Motel from Fri-
day to Sunday, March 30,
to AprU 1.
•'• Every chorutfiandquaf-

St i f i f rAt - t t t itereTHStiafimfroADtpetttion
in barljersBdphaiTttonj'Will
be 'Judged on expression,
sound, music and show-

manship.
Madison Hill will have

two quartets entered this
year, • "Good;, Vibes" and
"The Lady iBugs." Last
year the chorus received a
fourth-place award.

Mrs. Jan Ksster of Edi-
son, the president of Madi-
son Hill, announced re-
hearsals during this month
-will- be held every Monday
and WednesdayiM'the Rail-
way Senior CltlzensCenter
at 1306 Esterbrook Ave.,
RaUway. • .

"CMItzaUon is • ItoMess multiplication of unnecessary
nacassaritfc" - Mark Twain

Enargy cannot be
or destroyed. I t can only bo
changed from,one form to
another.

"Tis an III cook that cannot
l ick'hU own fingers."

Shakespeare

Tho fint ttawaniws was Mils Elian Church, a tesistsred
nuna, wfto tMtfiomed 11 panangan aboard a nbfn from
OokUnd, Calif., to Chevsnna, Wyo. in "S38.

This spring, the Clark
Historical Society will open
a Museum Shop at the Dr.
William Robinson Planta-
tion at S93 Madison Hill
Rd., Clark.

Among the many items
offered to the public will
be hand-crafted articles.
Hand-made articles will
also be sold on consign-
ment. A postcard of the
farmhouse was made by
Henry S. Fullertonof West-
field. They are available
from members and'at the
shop.

The following committee
is in charge: Mrs. Annette
Bower, chsiryvpmajii Mia.
Evelyn Burr, pewter, pil-
low kits "and cards; Mrs.
Bess Cordes, consignment
and books; Mrs. Dolores
Jadus, caligraphy; Mrs.
Hannah Kauffmann, crafts
chairwoman; Mrs. Evelyn
Mumford and Miss Doro-
thy Osborae, publicity;
Mrs. Virginia Robinson and
Mrs. Helen Rpkosny, so-
ciety, logo and bags, and
Mrs. Florence S chaffer,
Mrs. Denise Tatoian and
Mrs. Eleanor Warren,
staffing.

Trj shop Is one of the
many fiinrl-rnlfllna nro-
Jects of The sociery. "The
shop and the museum will]

be open to the public on
Sunday April 1.

The farmhouse will be
open to the public the first
Sunday o£ every month from
April to December. Admis-
sion will be free, reports
Mrs. Mumford.

many free programs to the residents of Rahway.
One program i s Operation IdentUlotioo. It la a simple

process ofengraving your valuables with the engraving
tool and slencU provided by the bureau. Record all the
valuables you have engraved with the coded stencil,
place the Identifax "Warning Shield" on all your doors
and windows — this shield is a deterrent to. thieves.
U warns them vour valuables are marked andean be
easily, traced - - and mail your.computer registration
card to the Idehtifss Nationwide Corp. In Connecticut.

Should your home be burglarized, Operation Identi-
fication serves as solid evidence for prosecution of the
criminal'and also servesasldectlficailonforycurprop-
erty. Operation Identification Is free of charge to the
residents of Rahway. It takes about an hour of your
time. • . • . . .

Another program offered to the residents i s Neigh-
borhood Watch. The bureau designed this program to
reduce criminal activity' throughout the city and make
the citizens more aware of me crimes being committed.
Neighborhood Watch, members are taught how to pro-
tect their homes and their cars from theft, self-pro-
tection for women.and senior cltlzensjuotectlon against
the con-artist, safety for children, oow to describe a
suspect, vacation security, holiday security, what to do
if you are the victim and awareness.

Each neighborhood will have a chairman who win can
a meeting whenever necessary. Problems In the neigh-
borhood, such as vandalism and burglary, will be dlt-
cussed. An officer will be available if Deeded at the
session. The Crime Prevention Bureau will also call a
meeting when necessary, to discutts the problems and try'
to solve them. . . ' '

If you and your -»tgnbors are not members, please
telephone the Lure. * from Monday to Friday from 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. at 388-1856 or 388-5600, e n . 51 or 52.

PabBie Service revests
2C dividend increase

The hoard also declared
regular quarterly divi-
dends on all series of pre-
ferred stock and the $1.40
dividend preference com-

. mon stock. All dividends
the first quarter of this , for the quarter are payable
year, .an increase of 2p" on or before Friday,March
from the 53t paid in the 30. to stockholders of
fourth quarter of last record as of tomorrow,
year.

"It is a gnat obstacle to hapoinea to expect too much."
Bernard Dafontsnelle

The Board of Directors
of Public .Service Electric
and Gas Co. of Newark
Feb. 20 declared a quar-
terly dividend ol 5K •
share on common stock for

Oil Burner Probtomf..*
CALL THE GAS

289-5000
(Ext 356, Daily 830 A.M. to 5 P.M.)

I) you an having recurring problems with your oil
burner. NOW Is the time to convert to dean,
dependable GAS HEAT, hi many case: this can be
quickly and easily done by installing a gas
conversion burner to replace the c3 burner unit in
your present oil heating system. Call our HEATUfff
now for details at NO 08UGATKM

HERE ARE
10 @§G
WHY YOU SHOULD:

I « 3 BUT B CLEAS. No s o o t »
(urnej—cleatur w»!!j. rugs.
Crapes anil furniture.

9 CSS BJST B EfflOSI. Sapolor
tombuillnri alves . o ' M t "

•^•'(orBtaQEfficiency.

3 < U S BUT IS K

Mfc

Rahway Savings is now offering high yield six month H
certificates thgr Will pay you 7«% above the prevailing I
Treasury Dill rate at the time of your deposit. With a _ B
minimum deposit of $10:000 you can-earn the.mpst on a
your money at Rahway Savings. Stop In today.o—*•'"
offering'may be withdrawn at anytime^ V;

1500 Irving Street. Rohwcy, N.J. 07065

Endosed Is my check or money order for S _ -Mrtknimim000)

Plea* Issue o Rohwoy Savings 6-month Treasury Centficore. Your
Certfflcote will beor the rote of Interest in effect on me dote this

, coupon ond your money ore received.

This, account to be in the nome of

D Mr./Mrs./Miss :——

Streets J

Oty .State .

. Apt. N o . .

B p -

flnsttutipn]
SINCE 1851

1500 IRVING STREETM.# 388-1800
Federoi rsflutononi r«j*» o luwonncl Wires pm*tfr ««V wurrtowcH

Too-rii» offered Is fUrttor U»3euivOTk lite at the account. Interest scd prln- .
cIpaTiibBlil luve'lo rwnalrVoi <epo8l»for a full year to tarn tie yield ahmra. Cur- I
r«nl •atta, linremr, ctnnol be puranlead bejoml all months. E arlj withtiriwsJa I
are subject t o f Die panalUaaanil repOstlona. ThUoSar can b» wllMrami wltboot f
noU'co it onTtlmo. All savings lnKrred to S+3,000. •

IWverrtln vtot
ngMfcss, ol H» w J u r m i l
you Mt pay for your gu until
tfleryouiaen

<aj U I KKT B WET. Smother-
Dpe:>tlng units give silent
pirforrwica.

5 MS BEAT uan UUT uBBa
Frwr moving ptra mat kts

R1BSB BBglKUK. Ckans
turana and. tswr puts mean
ftfftffTfl UltillllDMOB COStt-

tTOO

mnsan.
12-fnon9i txxjgat ptymmt plan.

0 I U « T * ECTORCM. Youl
OM on etadridy cosaYjull
l w i tha costs ototyffuineitlcluwi th costs o t o t y f f u e i
uses otgts kiycur home ana
tern wfw gas hot Is sal your

WarM os
Motges

a support lh>
tjceolotBtiuMotgestonttjceoloB

practical to cut oil Import!,
raduca trsde dafldL

Th« lmjiror«mirs>> natomtf ee»,
eonllnuas b w c a praoluraM

CLEAN e|«eMY FOR TOOAT»N0 TOtMBSOW.

Oltir good only In areas t*r*«4 by etzsbetmown Oaa.
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County bikers plan
Crest Swan ride

A bicycle ride and a circular are scheduled this Sun-
day for. members of the Union County Hiking Club and
their guests. , . .

The Great Swamp Bike Trip will take placeon March
4. Bikers will meet at the Meyersville Presbyterian
Church at 10 a.m. for this 15-mlle event.

The Wvanokle Circular Is 8CheduledforMarch4also.
Hikers will assemble at the Warwick Bus Depot in
Hasten at 9 a.m. , ,

Fcr further Information concerning the dub, please
.telephone the County of Union, Dept. of Parks and Rec-
reation, at 352-8431. ^ # ^

Maple sugaring, one ofiUnlon County's annual outdoor
events, will highlight March'sprogrtmsattheTrallslde

' Nature and Science Center.
Participants in this workshop will up sugar maple

trees and boil down sap to make maple syrup. Triaple
Sugaring" will be held on Saturdays. March 10 and
17, from 10 a.m. to noon - - weather permitting.

This monm's planetarium program will delve'intotfce
mysteries of black holes In the universe. Don Mayer,
director of Trailslde, will present this live show each
Wednesday at 8 p.m. and Saturday and Sunday at 2, 3
and 4 p.m.

Each Saturday momingnrovnya.m. Ui'tOOu, u>e nature
and science center In cooperation with Hills and Trails
of Clark, sponsors cross-country ski clinics In the loop
area of the Watchung Reservation. Tbe clinics concen-
trate on techniques for the beginner. Intermediate and ,
advanced skier and on the maintenance and care of
cross-country ski equipment.

The TraiJside facilities, consisting of a nature and
science center, museum and planetarium, are located at
Coles Ave. and New Providence Rd., Mountainside, in
the Watchung Reservation. Tbe nature and science center
and the museum are open weekdays, excluding Fridays,
from 3 to 5 p.m. and'Saturdayi, Sundays and designated
holidays from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.

Please telephone 232-5930 for Information on these -
programs or to arrange programs for special groups.

• * •
The third figure skating clinic of the 1978-1979 Ice

skating season will be held at the Warinancoice Skating
Center in Warlnanco Park inRoBelle, on Monday, March
5 at 6 p.m. This two-hour clinic, sponsored by the
Union County Figure Skating Club In co-operation with
the department, will emphasize the.basic maneuvers.

There Is no special fee for this program except
admission to the skating center, which i s $1 for youth,
17 years of age and younger, and $1.50 for adults, 18
years of age and older. Skates may be rented at the
center, also.

For further information, please telephone 241-3263.

City YMCA to begin
adult swim lessons

Swimming lessons for adults are available at the
Rahway Young Men's Christian Assn.

The evening lessons will begin Tuesday, March 13,
from 9 to 10 o'clock. Miss Linda Deloretto will be the
Instructor. , ,

For more Information and registration, please tele-
phone the YMCfc at 1564 Irving St. at 388-0057.

A Red CrosB UfesavingprogramwiUbeglnThursday,
March 8, at the YMCA.

The program will be Instructed by volunteers from the
Union County Chapter of the American Red Cross. The
Class will meet Thursday evenlngs7:30 to 10:15 o clock.
Students must be at least 15 years old and have, tbe
ability to swim. The class runs for 10 weeks with a
field trip in May.

For registration and more Information, please con-
tact the •'V."

The National YMCA SCUBA Course will be taught
at the city "Y" beginning Sunday, March 4.

Instructors from Divers Cove will teach this course
on Sunday mornings from 9 to 11 o'clock. They will
Include all of the newest techniques In SCUBA diving.
Both theory and practical sessions in a 10-week course
will Include two open-water dives required for certifi-
cation.

For more Information, please telephone Divers Cove
at 583-2717.

Gridders plan rs-oroanization

RAHWAY RECREATION D E P T .

crrr W
t l ACtJE ST X

EASTERN TXVTSKfS
. • , ' . - W L

Rihwa? Hospital 7 1
McaUnas AOdtUe.CMb s a
Drl-PriBtBc 8 4

3 4
t 1

Psrolator
RttnrarKofC

WESTERN

Rattwiy JtjrcMS
Rosalie roods
McDsrmott Paint

W L
3 2
9 • 2
4 3
4 5
3° 8
5 10

The Clark Little Crusa-
ders Football Teams will
conduct their re-organiza-
tional meeting on Tburs-

day, March 8, at 8 p.m. at
tbe clubhouse. All parents
of boyB who were Involved
in football mis paBt sea-
son, or who Intend to play
this year, are Invited to
attend.

Tbe following officers
were elected last month for
the 1979-1980 season. Ed-
ward Zukowskl, president;
David Wright, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Joyce Gresco,
secretary, and Joseph

Lunlnain
UtrcSc

REOTLTS
Railway Harts, 74; ROMD*

Foods, TS. . . .
Local 7JBU,A,W.,»«;Mercx,

49. '
l l e i l i m i Athletic Ctut, 52;

Rahway Jaycwt, B».
McDtrmott Paint, H; Lam-

lnalr«, 51.
Rab.way Bosplfcjl, W; Drl-

Prlnt,IiK. »1.
Purolaior. 4<; RtowayKoiC,

18.
WEEK'S TOP SCORERS

Victory Knrjrlak, ROMII*
roods, so.

^ i f , HCMKUSAII-

Bsymond Brown, Bahway
Jsyows, 19.

KAHWAY RECREATION CGPT.
INDOOR HOCKEY

tEAOPE 8TA1IMWGS
JOHBOR C1V1S1OK-

» l TP
Islanders S O 010
Kings 1 2 0 4
North S i m 0 5 0 0

RESULTS
Islanders, 2; North Stars, 1.

SCORING
Goals, Islaofrrs, Jam**

Sprovach, 2; North Start, Gsr-
ardRyan.

SENIOR DIVISION
W L T P

Rangers S I 012
Barons 5 2 010
Islanders ' 3 4 0 6
Derelicts 0 7 0 0

RESULTS
Islanders, 5; Rangers, 2.
Barons, 8; Derelicts, 1.

SCORING
Goals, Islanders, RafbnlOr-

tlt, 2, Ed Jonas, and Dom
Sforzo, 1.

Rangers, Steve ShmoUer,
one, and Steve VU1, one.

RABWAY RECHEATTONPEPT.
GROVER CLEVELAND

BOYS BASKETBALL
SECOND ROUND

STANDINGS
W L

Uontclalr state 2 C
Princeton 1 1
Rutsera 1 1
Kean 0 2

RESULTS
Uontclalr Stats, 18; Kern, 10.
Princeton, 2; Rutgers,9, tor-

felt.
WEEK'S TOP SCORERS

Herman Sue, Uontclalr state,
10.
• Dwllht GUej, Kean, 5.

STANDING OF TEAMS
NATIONAL DIVISION

WATCHUNG CONFERENCE
BOYS BASKETBALL

W L
RAHWAY • 1 1 0
Union Catholic ' 8
Hillside 7
Clark S
RoseUe 3
Roselle Ctmollc 3
Cranford 2

• Won Its second straight
championship.

RAHWAY RECREATTONDEPT.
GROVER CLEVELAND
GIRLS BASKETBALL
LEAGUE STANDINGS

, W L
Royals 3 1
Tim* Limits 2 2
Indians 1 2

RESULTS
Royals, 3«; Time Llmlta, 18.

WEEK'S TOP SCORERS
Raul* Brown. Rovals. la.
Linda Mfta, Royals, '14.
Joann Powell, Tune Limits,

14.

American brandies are light-
er and, la general, sweeter than
the brandies oICocnac.Armag-
nac, and Calvados. One reason
(aside from sol], climate, grape
varieties, and wood used for
tglng) Is the tjpes of stills
used for distillation.

• a •
In France, old-fashlooed pot

stills are used, huge copper
kettles fired by furnaces that
Rlre a heady, aromatic spirit,
ricii In UM hliliir •liccL-oLs LiU
Impart strong, complex flavors
and aroma.

American brandy makarsase
the more modern continuous
still, the same type used for
Bhlsais and olfcor llaarj.Uia!
give/* a slightly more neutral,
or "rectified Hjpirlt.

• • •
American lav requires two

years of barrel aging, but
better brandies are usually
given more: three or four, up
to eight or nine years.

. • #
When aging Is completed, the

brandies ure ready for blend-
Ing, and this Is where the wine-
mater's skill Is vital: brandies
of varying ages and character
are tatted and combined to get
exactly the flavor and aroma
desired.

start f»

* WEJTOHB AVH88
.H.J.

Injoy Gracious Dining'
The TOWHE HOUSE

ITALIAN FOOD
*m THE (KTHMIE IN FSMI

FOR THE DISCRIMINATING GOURMET

Weefeefay luncheon H.-30-2

Saturday, Sunday
gunners 4-11
CLOSED TUESDAY

1453 Main St., Refcway, N. J.

urvatfca 38841100 Free Patrca Pefcfcg

Rahway Hospital Team & A V ' t if ftftfjggg Sideliners support
fieldhouse additionfirst m men's play

moved into firm place In tbe Eastern Division of the
Recreation Dept/s Men's City League with a 59-51 win
over Dri-Print on tbe high school court.:

The teems finished the. first period tied at 18 each;
then the Hospital Team took a 30-25 lead Into tbe dres-
sing room. In the second half, Kevin Storey scored 15
of nis 20 point*, a> ihe winners pulled away to their
seventh win In nine starts. Ken Parrell and Darrell
-Storey each had 10, while John Duffy had nine and Bob
Temple, eight.

Drl-Print was topped by Howard Belmonte with 16.
McManus Athletic Club came from behind to defeat

the Jaycees 62-59.
The see-stw game, saw tbe Jaycees leading 29-27 at

die half; men in tbe third period, the McManus Team
took over and was on top 47-44 at the start of tbe final
session. Tbs teams, battled 00 even terms at 15-15, but
McManus held on to'win their sixth game In eight starts.

Paul Manning led the winners with 37 points on 12
from tbe floor and 13 of 16 from tbe line. Ray Brown
had 29 for the Jaycees.

McDermott Painters took the measure of the Lami-
nalre.Team by 58-51. Blavos led tbe winners with 20
points. Cisco Gaxay with 13 led the Laminalres.

Purolator. was a 48-38 winner over the Knights of
Columbus. Jim Master* led Purolator with 16 points,

The high-scoring game saw 146 points between tbe
winning Hawks with 74 and Roselle Food with 72.

Victor Kurylak set a scoring mark of 50 points on
20 field goals and 10 from tbe charity line. This was a .
close game with Roselle Food on top 18-12 at the end
of tbe first, then the Hawks were on top 36-30 at the
half and 54-93 at tbe stare ofthe last period..

. ' Tne Hawks outftcored their rivals 21-18 in the last
period. The late drive was led by John Byrnes with -
eight of his. 22 points. BUI King had six of his 19 points
then, and Tom Ruck, who tallied 18, hit an important' -
bucket.

LocalNo. 736 bad no trouble with tbe Merck Team,
as they rolled to a 88-49 decision. The Locals jumped
off to a 26-8 lead and were never headed for disaster.
Six members of the Locals were In double figures:
Leroy Baker, 12; Kevin Keane, 13; John Bazemore, 16;
Jim Yacmhonis, 11; Jayne Vlvadell, 13; and Larry
Currey, 15.' " . »• •

Cardinals wing way
to girls' basketbdS titSe

The Plainfield Cardinals Girls Basketball Team
defeated the Mother Seton Setters of dork 55-42 to
win the Union County Girls Basketball Championship.

The Cardinals moved into a 14-7ieadatthe end of the
first period. Then Ccach Margaret Egan's Setters
came back to trail 16-13 in the second period, but
another 10-2 burst brought the lead back to the
Cardinals. Venus Hunt contributed a Jumper, a layup
2nd two free throws to that rally.

Plainfield opened a 32-18 lead early In the third
period. At tbe six-minute and 10-aecond mark, Rah-
way's Jo Anne Zwiebel injured her right knee and
sat out the rest of the game. She was removed on a
stretcher after the game. - ' -

Her departure appeared to spark the Clark girls,
however. They went on a 16-5 tear to cut tbe Car-
dinals' lead to 37-34. Sue Lltterer bad three baskets,
while Krystal Canady and Carol Mellendlck; netted four
points each. . • • ra ..;

T h e Setters- never got any- closer.'MaWia Foster"
and Tracy Brown made it 43-34, and that was the
beginning of the end for Mother Seton. • "-1 •

Plainfield went to a stall in the' fourth quarter,
content to sit on the lead and let Mother Seton play

. zone. The Cardinals showed excellent ball-handling
skills, running off almost four minutes overall.

Leading 45-38, Plainfield worked for the good shot
and ran 10 str»i»ht, four by Tracy Myers, to ice It.

"They're a strong rebounding team, but their guards
don't handle it that well," the Plainfield coach said of
Mother Seton. "So we. wanted to pressure ttie ball and
didn't allow them to get It Inside to their big people.
Tracy Brown had a super game. She lava's pressure
and handled 1; well tonight."

^Plainfield hit on 20 of 57 shots from the floor and

with 22 points, including eight of nine frojn the line.
Venus Hunt supported her with 18. Tracy Brown also
bad five assists.

Carol Mellendlck played a solid game for Mother
Seton, scoring 14 points and doing a good Job on the
boards. Unfortunately, she didn't get much. help. Kry-
stal Canady, usually a very strong Inside player, was
held to one bucket.

Mother Seton scorers were JoAnn Zwlebel wiih six:
Sue Lltterer, X2; Carol Mellendlck, 14, and Krystal
Canady, four.

Billy Martin of Clark won his' second straight off-
shore powerboard title when he took the South American
Continental Championship. The three-race Sou* Amer-
ican circuit contest zipped by like Speedy Conzales. It
started Jan. 13 and ended Jan. 27. . ' . . . " .

On Jan. 13 the first Rio del laiPlata race off Buenos
Aires was won by Juan Taylorof Buenos Aires in his 28-
foot Class No. 2 "Plra Pita" in fourhours and 24 min-
utes at an average speed of 43 miles per hour. This
followed dropouts by England's Michael Doxford and
Martin because of mechanical troubles hi their bigger,,
faster boats.

Only four of the 10 starters In Class No. 1 and No. 2
made it all the way in tbe 189-mlle race. Taylor's boat
was powered by a single 550 horsepower MerCrulser

Rosa, treasurer. Ken Mc-
Murdo was appointed bead
coach for the season, and

' Mrs. Gresco will be the
cheerleading advisor.

City beys finish

The Rahway YoungMen's
Christian Assn. Boys Swim
Team lost to Lakeland HUls
YMCA by a score of 114-
77 in the last meet of the
season. First-place win-
ners of mo eVents for Rah-
way were Pat Walker hi'
the 13-and-14-year-old
freestyle and butterfly and
Tim Gallagher In the 10-
year-old-and-under but-
terfly and backstroke. •

Other winners were:
Chad Walker In tbe 15-to-

18-year-old breaststroke,
Jim Clrone In the breaBt-
stroke and Chjis Chlud- •
zlnskl In the backstroke
for the 13-and-147year-
olds. and Chris Zrlhski hi
the backstroke for the 11-
to-12-year-old age group.

The lS-and-14-year-old
relay winners were Chlud-
zlnski, Walker, Cirone and
Rob Donaldson, i

The Championship Divi-
sional meet will be held at
Lakeland Hills on Sunday,
March 4.

iood Food fct Corf H u m
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The Sideliners, boosters
of sports hi Rahway for
over 30 years, were pleas-
ed to hear the Rahway

'Board of Education isplas-
ning to bold a referendum
on Tuesday, April 3, for
rehabilitating and enlarg-
ing the fieldhouse' at Vet-
eran's Memorial Field,

reports a club spokeuman.
According to, DonaM.,

Freeland, president of the,.-
association, "We commend^
and support the Board.s,c
plans for this long-overdue, n

oject. We have sent-a
letter to the Board stating ;n
this and have pledged siS'1'
to see this project sue-?1'
ceed." . . .

By the second Rio del .la Plata race, run Jan. 29
over-an identical 189-mlle course off Buenos AlreB.
the township racer had his 39-foot "Bounty Hunter
honking again, covering the course In three hours and
five minutes at an. average pace of 61j6tnUes per hour.

This edged out England's Tim Powell ln.Ooxford's
second hufl, the 40-foot "Limit Up" Cigarette. Doxford
had to retire when a crack was discovered In his 35-foot
craft. All three boats were propelled by pairs of 625
horsepower fuei-injected MerCruiser stem-drive en-

""six' of the starting Class No. 1 and No. 2 fleet we're
able to make it home in the required time. Jt was
Martin's 16th career victory. Last year he won eight
races, one shy of the all-time record of nine set by

• Doxford hi the two "Limit Ups" in 1977.
The victory earned the 35-year-old Martin his sec-

ond straight South American Continental Championship.
On Jam 27, Doxford's "Limit Up" was the only

Class No. 1 boat to show for Uruguay's Punta del.Eate
race, averaging 54.2 miles per hour for the 198-mile
event. Martin took the South American dtle bechuscthe
race he won had more open-class competitors, three,
than the other two races.

Martin, Doxford and Powell all qualified for the
Class No. 1 world championship at Venice, Italy hi
October.

A first, Jan. 20, and two thirds hi Class No. 2, gave
Buenos Aires' Jorge Pagllettlnt and his 28-foot Pira
the South American Class No. 2.title, edging out coun-
tryman, Taylor, who won two of the three, Jan. 13 and
27, but got no points in one race.

Pagllettlni, Taylor and Argentina's Fernando Barbot
all-qualified for the world Class No. 2 championships in
Venice.

Cigarette bulls and MerCrulser engines continued to
dominate the scene, as they have since their introduc-
tion in the late 1960's. Two of the three winners were
Cigarettes — all threewerepoweredwithMerCrulsers.

Jim Stewart became Rahway High School's 1,000-
point scorer on Feb. 24 against the Westfieid Blue
Devils at the Rahway High School gymnbsium.

Stewart, a six-foot, five-inch power forward and
team captain, needed seven points to reach the 1,000-
point plateau before game rime. Midway through the
second quarter, with the pressure of needing only
one more point, Stewart hit a Jumper from the base
line to become No. 3 on Rabway's all-time scoring
list.

Stewart tossed in 21 points and led Rahway to an
easy victory, 82-68 over the Blue Devils. His total
now stands at 1,014 points. Stewart is a senior, and
with state tournament play beginning this week, he
has an outside chance of passing Donald Alkhis, a 1975
graduate and the second leading scorer in Rahway High
School history with 1,153 points. Out of Stewart s
reach is Rahway's : all-time leading scorer, 1957
graduate, -Fr&l Kast, who totaled 1,312 points in his
career.

• • •
The winner of the Johnson Rcglonal-Rahway High

School Boys Basketball Game, held on Feb. 27, will'
play at Rahway High School tomorrow night against
the winner of Phillipsburg and West Morris at 8 p.m.
in a North Jersey, Section No. 2, Group No. 3 New
Jersey Interscholastlc Athletic Assn.

WWW

Tonight Mother Seton will play the winner of the
ValleY'Chatbam Township game on the Clark court
at 7:30 p.m. In a North Jersey, Section No. 2, Group
No. 1 girls' basketball game.

In a semi-final round of the New Jersey Golden
Olnvpn tnmnrmw niahr »r the FHzalv^rh Armnrv Rail-
way's Keith Garay will face Gerald Palmier! of Du-
mont. Nineteen other bouts will also -he presented,
starting at 8 p.m.

Two.city wrestlers, Jerry White 'in the 101-pour.d
class and Tyrone Butler at heavyweight, won decisions
in the District No. 12 Wrestling Championships last
weekend to advance to the regional competitions,
which will be held on Friday and Saturday.

White beat Rich MacCaklll of West Orange 10-3
"awri Butler won a 4-0 victory:

» V •
Henry A. Hill, 3rd of Clark took third place In the

Annual Knee Deep Hunting and Fishing Club's larger-
mouth bass division of tbe annual Ice-fishing contest
with a one-pound, 15-ounce Cab caught on a shiner-
baited tip-up. He won a graphite spinning rod.

Frank Testa led the Clark Lanes 880 League with a
series of 672, followed by Larry Deerlng with 640, Bill
Pevanlk with 630, Herb Sanford Witii 627, Jim Herlng
with 620, Jerry Cohen with 618, Al Cheery with 614
and Peter Cantalupo with 613.

A series of clinics foi persons Interested In becom-
ing certified Softball umpires will be held the four
Wednesdays in March at the administration building
of the Union County Dept. of Parks and Recreation,
Acme and Canton Sts., Elizabeth.

The clinics are being conducted by tbe New Jersey
Amateur Softball Assn. hi cc-operation with the de-
partment.

Richard Archer of Rahway, ftate American Softball
Assn. umplre-ln-cbief, and Nick Frannlcola, Metro
EsGex commissioner, will conduct the clinics at 7:15
p.m., beginning March 7. '

Information is available by calling the department
at 362-8431.

The ASA had their organization meeting yesterday at
the Colonla Country Club. The association will move
its office to Rahway and will be located at 1313 Ester-
brook Ave. after April 1.

City girls swim way
to second-place finish
The Rahway YoungMen s

Christian Assn. GlrftSwlm
Team finished its 1978-
1979 swim season hi a blaze
of glory. The Rahway girls
overpowered a . strong
westneid team iu cllriCu
sole possession of second
place hi the North Jersey
YMCA Swim League. The
final score of the meetwas .
Rahway 99.5, Westfleld
87.5.

Double winners for Rah-
way were: Karen Sekley hi
the 100-yard freestyle and
100-yard breaststroke.
Dawn Palmer in the.100-
yard freeestyle and 100-
yard Backstroke. Loren
Bladzlnski in the 100-yard
breaststroke and 100-yard
butterfly, Kim Palmer in
the 100-yard Individual
medley and 50-yard back-
Btroke, Cheryl Blum hi the
50-yard freestyle and 50-

asuif PIBMJ. J.* eoimra smiDay Salon / Ono Designs / Board Boots / Cat Boals / Sloops / Cnsslng
Soaxxts 'Cutters / Tralerabios up to 37 leel / Outboard Auxiliaries /
LisRslB/SasfioalAccessoriesaodGosrlroraMsrtnapkesiSablo •
DodtSMes! • FREE PARKING • Thomas H. GAsqua. Director.

MAR.7fliru11 • 1 -10DAU.Y// -7SUN.
ASHOBTDflrVEFBOMIWSTKEW JERSEY COMMUNITIES!

yard butterfly and Linda .
Bladzinski in the 50-yard
freestyle and 50-yajfl
backstroke.

Other winners were:
Judi McKeown hi the 100V
..._< hoi-irsrrnlce and Catai
McGulre In the 50-yard
breaststroke.

New team records were
set by Linda Bladzlnski in .
the nlne-and-10-year-old;.
50-yard freestyle and 50-":
yard-butterfly andJudiMo.-.
Keown in the 15-and-17--
year-old, 100-yard Back- i
stroke. •' '

This meet concluded the
YMCA dual-meet season;.

A summer swim team
will be organized shortly* .
The Rahway YMCA com-
petes In the New Jersey
Swimming and Diving Con-
ference. Interested "par-
ties should contact the
YMCA.

Four junior wrestlers

place In county tourney
Tbe RtDway JnnlorWrestllig

Teun finished seventh lnaflold
of 16 teams In the Unloncounty
Junior Wrestling Tournament
held In Westfleld on Feb. IT and
18.

While all bat two Rahmy
wrestlers advanced to the quar-
ter final iotunt3, only four mat-
men were able to place. They
were: Fete Ramos, tournament
champion «1 75 pounds; Marty

White, tournament champion at ."
126 pounds; JemarRamos, run- .'
nerup at 60 pounds, and Robert'"•:
Nelson, taking third-place hoo- '
ors In the 105-prand welgtit
class. •-'•'

Tlw Rahway team will testoi
Its skills once more when u; i
closes the season at Utt> Ama-

' teur Athletic UnlooStateCham-
' plonihlps In Westfleld on Sat-

urday and Sunday, HarchlOa&d
11.

Most valuable softbailer
to get Sideliners award

A new Sideliners award
to be given to the most
valuable member of the
Rahway High School Girls
Softball Team was recent-
ly donated snd perpetuated
by Les Rutledge, in mem-
ory of his late wife, Mrs.
Betty Rutledge, according
to William M. Roesch,
Sideliner awards chair-
man.

Mr. Rutledae. assistant
coach of the varsity soft-
ball team, made the dona-
tion with the co-operation
of the Sideliners, long-
time boosters of sports in
the city.

According to Mr. Roesch,
a permanent plaque will
be placed in the high school
trophy case and each year
tbe Sideliners will present
the winner with a trophy
and certificate. -

Other . n e w Sideliner
awards to be given for the
first time Include the Side-
liner Girls Basketball

Award, to be presented to
the most valuable member
of tbe freshman girls bas-
ketball team and the Side-
liner Girls Track and Field :;
Award to be presented So..
the most valuable member
of the freshman girls track; -
and field team. : :

The James Bona Mem-,;-
orial award, previously •
awarded to the varsity •
swimming team captains, :
was revised by the Side- .
liners and will be pre-
sented to the most impro-
ved member of the varsity •,
swimming team. ...

According to Asiop, b«ti
fly Dt nlgfit to avoid their

d t

Rahway's wrestling team defeated Summlt35-19. One
of the winners for the Indians was Jerry White at 108
pounds, who handed Jacques Fisher hiB first loss of the
season.

White, normally a 101-pound wrestler, gained an
11-6 decision over Fisher, stopping his undefezted .
string at 11. The win was White's 12-2 mark, the In- . ,
dians are now 8-3-2. / .

Tom Seller, meanwhile, saw his record rise to 14-1
without working. He won when Summit, 7-6, forfeited. »
Peter Seller won over his Summit opponent, other city '
wrestlers defeated their opponents 3-2, 21-0 and 5-2, - -
and Don Finer pinned a Summit foe, as Rahway's Albert .'
Smith won by default. .

* • • • • :

Peter Ramos won the 75-pound gold medal andMarty !

White the 126>-pound first place for the Rahway Rec- ;
reatlon Dcpt-'e Junior Wrestling Team In the Annual."
Union County Recreation and Farku Tournament at
Roosevelt School hi Westfleld.

The team title was taken by Scotch Plains followed 'J.
by Cranford, Union, New Providence, Roselle Park,:''1

Elizabeth and Rahway. Sixteen teams completed in the
meet. j \

Semi-final action of the New Jersey Golden Gloves
' will take place tomorrow night at the Elizabeth Armory.;'

Art Farnham, track administrator of the Intercol- .•)
leglate of Amateur Athletes of America, announced today

-• that Ray Hoagland of Rahway was appointed the clerk ot,,;_
officials and custodian of prizes for the 58th Annual, | •
Indoor Track and Field Championships to be held Saw'
urday and Sunday, March 3 and 4, at Jadwln Gym at. .

• Princeton University. ; "c

Para Jaworskl, a Clark freshman, on the Seton Hall
University Women's Basketball Team of South Oranre >;

is the squad's third leading scorer at 10.5 points Mr
game and Is its second leading, rebounder with sevtn•»

• The Blx-foot, one-inch frosh has unlimited potential
and has made great contributions to the team, especially • •
against Kean College of Union. eiyeuiuiy

"ThlB has been a learning year for Part, but she has
gotten one thing, out of It, and that's to become morl Md
more aggressive," stated Sue Dllley, head coach ''She •>.
was overlooked in high school, but If pushed, she can bl
one of the best centers in the East." 1

division title
Vbi CJark" girls'. Basketball

Ttfijn defeated tha.Ritiway girls.
53,-59 on fmir court to win the
cMffliilonirhlp ot tbe National
DrtlMon of the Witehtue Con-

• f t » * n e e . ' •: - • -:

• Tt*r-Cnuu6ers took com-
mfpd early.beblnd Dosn&Toma
».«•*• ,25s "—**•", * airf irony
then on they wire oenrbeUnd.

Miss Ton a had elsht of her
M'POtets In the nrst period,
as CUrk mured to a 21-8 lead.
Miss Marshall, who finished
with 1), «M»d^*U In,Hi* pe-
riod. EUW Zttberg had 13 fat
tne Indians.

Clark scorers were: Ellen
Anlsoo. flvq;.£enlse Douglas,
seren; "B&s-'slirshlll, 11} Jsdt
Edelman, six; Miss Toms; 14;

Terrl Jniltno, two; M n Waist,
six, and Grace Strackfaw, two,
Otherplayers waraDisnVohk
and Kim Hajden. * •

Other Ralnrsy scorers wrei
Diane Grydec, aeren; Durdree
Onlesby, 11, and Mary Lsw-

>rence'Jtn •' '
Ofi»r' 3*>»*». pla-ars cars;

Lisa CykowsU, Karen Stony,
Jssla HOME, SCO Smith, Arlene
Surma and Denlae Bafler.

Rahway closed Us season with
a 5-!2 record, while Clark
heads Into g » .tournament with

' a H-e reooroV
Tbe coach of Clark Is Tony

Falzone", while Dill Cladek Is
the head coach at Railway, as-

- stated hy" Lents BoneU

in exeitina drive
Steve Mardnak's 18-foot

Jumper with two Seconds
left:on the clock in over
time gave the Arthur L.
Johnson Regional Cru-
saders Boys Basketball
Team a 68-66 win over
Mlllburn.

Tbe Crusaders also
waited to the final seconds
of regulation to extend the
game, as Kevin Boyle drop-

ped hi a base-line bucket
to tie it up 59-59. Boyle
passed four double-figure-
scoring mates with 16
points.

Clark's other scorers
were: Denis Sorlcello, six;
BUI Whalen, 12; JoeSasalo,
four; Glenn, Bodnar, 11;
Paul Raabei two; Steve
Marclnak, 10, and Parson,
seven.

City SIK wiii

as swim team
The Cranford "A" White

Swim Team bad its fourth
loss on Feb. 17attheCran-
fo|d Recreation Complex
in ^Cranford. The Clifton
Boys Club of Clifton won
the meet by a score ol
247-202. These teams
swim in the Five Counties
Winter Swim League.

The only double winner
from Rahway was Jim Ci-
rone. He won the 13-and-
1+iyear-old, 100-yard

'breaststroke and 13-and-
14-year-old, 100-yard
butterfly.

Another flrst-p^ace win-
ner was Glenn Barrett. He
took the ll-and-12-year-
oW, 50-yard breaststroke.

Other Rahway swimmers
on the Cranford team were:
Pam Fry, Andrew and
Christopher Chludzin."*i
and Lisa Bladzlnski.

The team had Its final
meet on Feb. 24 against the
Lodi Boys Club.

Seton Setters shear
Union Catholic 57-54

Coach'Margaret Egan's '
Mother Seton Setters ad-
vanced to the finals of the
Annual Union County Girls'
B a s k e t b a l l Tournament
with a hard fought 57-54
win over Union Catholic at
thfe Arthur L. Johnson Re-
rritjntkj rniirf Pah 2^.

•Rahway's JoAnn Zwlebel
scored 18 points, had 18
rebounds, blocked six
shots' tossed in both ends
of a one-and-one and drove
for' a basket to put the
score at 55-50 in the final
minutes.

earol MeUendick had 17
points and 14 rebounds,
adding the final layup, be-

•fore Sue Llsantl of tne UC
team scored a basket and
a fouL Miss Llsanti
finished with 13 points.

Sophomore Krystal Can-
ady hadeigbtpolntsblocked
10 1 shots, picking off 14
rebounds for tne winners.
M.4 Foster ledthe Vikings

• / •

withT19, and "Pam "Holmes
added 18.

Mother Seton is now 17-
4, while the Fanwood team
is 18-4.

in chess
Tbe Charles H. Brewer

School Strategy Sports Club or
Clark started its 10th annual
Cbess War Tournament recent-
ly ai the school- Tbe bi-weekly
clab Is open to all boys'and girls
in U>e school.

Chess War Is a game teach-
ing .the students to .think and
plan. Tbe object Is to capture
your opponent's Idn; without
notifying him of a previous
,cbeck. Once the Idng, Is gone,
the '(came Is over. Tbe tourna-
ment Is exepcted to last for
about a month.

Mew fees proposed

for Zoning Board;

fop pool leaders
• (CoQtlBoed from pa«e i-CInrk)

i i The second to the St.
Joijn the Apostle Parent-
Faculty pulld.

Nine rafflelicenseswere
grimed:

— Two to the Lions Club
of Clark.

f~ Two to the St. Agnes
Rosary Altar Society.

'-- One,to, the Gran Cen-
turions. .'•••••

— One to the Clark Lit-
tle League, Inc.

. - One to the Clark Unit
No, 328 of the American
Legion Auxiliary.

One to tbe Parents
Guild of Mother Seton Re-
gional High School.
^ - O n e to the Parent-
Teachers Assn. of Frank
K. Hehnly School.

Some M«ds, notably tlw lo-
gumei, mjy sprout star a
cantury or more.

Board mw§%

high school
grid schedule

The Rahway Board of Edu-
cation Feb. zo approved meroi-
lowlng 1979 Bahway HiEhScbool
varsity football schedule:

Saturday, Sept. 15,Ellzabeth,
home, 1:30 p.m.

Friday, S«pt. 21, Hillside,
away, 2:30 p.m.

Saturday,. Sept. 29, Roselle,
home, 1:30 p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 6, Linden,
away, 1 p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 20, Dickinson,
away, 1:30 p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 27, Southern
Re^cnal, away, 1:30 p.m,

Saturday, Nov. 3, Cranford,
home", 1:30 p.m,

Saturday, Nov. 10, Marlboro,
home, 1:30 p.m.

Thursday, Nov. 22, Clark,
home, l i a,m.

Bobs Ruth loop

tryouts tomorrow
The Clark Babe Rum

Baseball League will bold
tryouts lor iayaac in the
township who is 14 or 15
years old tomorrow in the

fymnasium at Valley Road
chool on Valley Rd.,

Clark, from 7 to 9:30 p.m.
Please bring a birth certi-
ficate.

The bitter orsnge wst the
only kind known In Europe
until after 1600 A.D. It w u
used a • seasoning, not u
s fruit

The Isrgest living bird l« the
ostrich, which doesn't fry.

•''•SfSoBiVrrlif Vila
Winkle probably nevar
thought of It whan he
plsjtd his (aim oTWb-
. Insjo N«» York's
' - "*• • B O U B K & S , ; & •

played h
pins In
Cltsfiu"
muuk
plntpfltifr goee back a
lonf srajr. Happily, this
year celebrates the 25th
anniversary of tbe tint
bowling center K> inatall

Th« first major iUp in
th« <**mlopm«it ol tba
automatic pinspotter
cime In 1836 w h e n
Fred J. Schmidt b^tn
building th« fizst fuU-«Ix*'
model la a turkey hotu*
in Uu 7557 of h£s hesu Is
P«*r! RWer, N.Y. But i»
wasn't until 1952 that
the automatic pjnxpot-
t«rs wars introduced
to American bowlers
by AMF.

Back then, tht AUF
automatic pintpotUr wo*
a mllnton* that rtvolu-
tionized the game. To-
day, another mOettone in,
the electronic techool-
og.cal development of
bowling equipment Is a
fully automatic scor-
ing tyitem called AMF
MaglcScore.

Now, 66 m i l l i o n
American* bowl to make
it America'* moat popu-
lar participant sport. Jtut
as the Mir Automatic
Pinipotter dramatically
transformed the sport a
quarter century ago, the
new way game scores are
kept U. expected to
have a significant impact
on bowling's popularity.

MagicScore utilizes a

Itke that used on a sub-
marine, to detect standing
pins. This information Is
fed to micro processor
which computes Individ*
ual 'scores plus cumula*
tive team totals and
displays thla information
on a television monitor
screeni The pins are
set up, the bowl«sr
knocks them down and
MagicScore does the rest.

RABWAY I
FRAHKIIN SCHOOL BOYS

BASKETBALL LEAGUE
STANDINGS

(-»•? % W L

Seton VsOOO-psirti dub joined by Sue Lltterer
se be»lnnta»% the

Brown
Cornell
Harvard
y«i* ••

Cornell, IB; Yale) 0.
Brown, M; Harran), 21.

WEEK'S TOP SCORERS
Andre Powell, Brown, 20.
BUI Carter, Hanrard, 12.
Sbsdwood, Houston, Brown, 8.
James crtwinrtj, Cornell, 8.
Thomas Rajas, Barrard, 5.

RAHWAY RECREAnOKDEPT.
ROOSEVELT SCHOOL
BOYS BASKETBALL
LEAGUESTAHEINGS

% ••' W
Northwestern . 3
OMoSUte . ' 2
Purdue • l ' 2
Michigan '•'•': ''. 1
Maronette ' •• 1
Indiana " ' 0

RESULTS
Purdue, 37;. Marvntte,
Michigan, IB; Oslo State, 10.
Northwestern, 20; Indian, 16.

WEEK'S TOP SCORERS
Frank Frooante, Purdue, 18.
Tj.MeQsecn, OMoSUte, 10.
Emll Lea, Michigan, 8.

STANDnKJOPTEANS
NATIONAL DWBION

WATCHUNG. COHERENCE
GIRLS BASKETBALL

•• '"' W L
JOHNSON REGIONAL • 8 0
Cranford • ' " ' 8 2
HUUlde - • ' 3 4
RABWAY --'-• 3 5
Rosalie i .' . 0 8
* Won tbe championship.

L
0
1
1
2
2
3

10.

seSm, K s i t o . p i
been topplinc the 1,000-polnt
plalaan vrtth frequency. ......

Hiiantty Sot liltterenaMed

Brt' ^Uiera*!". «ouMthlDj'iiWcn •
makes- Hot more'than minor
Interest. • ' • • -J?'-

SH.ena the^eecond plsjer.
at Mother Saton, of Clark to do
it this season. JoAnn Z»iebel,,
a fire-fooi, Il-uch senior tor-.
ward,..diij so at tbe bwlmanl..
of the season, tfvlnt Setter;:
Seton two «ctiT»- t.WU-pnint
plajetw. • •.'•'

"Mother Seton doesn't haye
Jost one tool plareiri'we're
all xtoal, so uriac two-jaay-
t n naehln( 1,000 In tbe Simo
season Is not tstt mans ) ," '
tbe ojUet 17-year-oM s»U.. •

S«t-.?mnualltl»»jnce./|opie
•cbooU are sail.loottu;.tor
their flrst 1,000-polnt sconr.

"Soo' plays an eiMllenl U1-.
aroond tune; she la Tsrykwwl-
edceable,11 • Coach • Merisrot

E n s said ot her.co-captahv
SOB LUtorar sharesTJhal'ilesi'
cflpHoo wito-JoXnii'zjrf'ibal.'

' '.The two started rhelr, career
at about tbe same' tlhie, jllaj-

maVschoo), but lortmately tor
Coach Egan,.uw duo have bean
together ever sines. •'•

.Sue LlttererstartedatUother
Seton rather uneventfouj, ace-
lnc limited plajln^'Ume ;her

• freshman year,"jh'4Dsjlni ool?
54 points. Bnt'ttle- flm-«pok,
five-Inch guard didn't tat that
gat' bar down. as. she mono
Into the startlnrMSeop the fol-.
lowing jesr.' '

Bfltwten ber sophomore and
Junior jvars, she racked uporer
700 poiats, leaving ber 208
polotsy*short, for ber senior
:j»ar7sbe reached It In the. 18th
game against Girls Catholic ot
Roselle.

. Needing only 13 points In the
game, Sue Lltterer wasted Urue
time. With" two mlnaUu and 43
seconds teft In the second qoar-

ter, she popped Inner piimtsd
U-toot aet shot 9 get to.l.OOl,;
points. Ebe woun) a p M t t ' i '.
game-high tt points anA six
assists.

-Athe bennnlnc ortoo season,
we worked on JoAnn flrot,buut
(scoring 1,000) was in the back
ot my mind," the Clark scbooVs
Most Valuable Player last year
said. I t was a goal I waswork-
lng Mr since I became a starter.
In my nophomore jeir.Irtarted
to snoot and s o o n more ottsn." -

Tbe Elizabeth resident prac-
!dl d t h llleri b>s!»tbdl evsryd^thls

summer, gaining control and
confidence in her balihandling
abilities. This season she is
averaging five bo six assists a
game as well as a 13 points
per game. Last year, (he star

' had 62 assists and 86 steals.
, TSne gives 100% every
^ time oat. She hustles . all the

'tlmd and Is todgh on defense,"
the coach said. "Her outside set
shot Is ber biggest asset. Sue
does ber Job In u qui«t vuy.

Last year, Mother Seton
woujd up with a 24-4 record. It
has lost the last two years In
the state finals tn Gloucester
Catholic, ranked No. 11.

Besides basketball. Sue
Llttorer participates In soft-
ball where she plays left. For
ths future, she Is leaning to
West Chester State College In
Pennsylvania, a field hockey
powerhouse. Tbe eager plans
to major In physical education
«lth Ideas of coacMng once she
graduates.

Union Catholic holds
Johnson to .500 mark

Stewart leads Indians
on WestHeid massacre

Union Catholic closed its
regular season Feb. 23 with
a 56-53 victory over the
Johnson Regional Crusa-
ders In a Watchung Con-

Clark cut the deficit to 52-
51 on Bill Whalen's jumper.
Bill Levlne.the game'shigh
scorer with 22 points, hit
nine of 12 shots from the

signups

The Rahway IndianB were
led by Jim Stewart toa 82-
68 vin.over the. Westfleld
Blue Devils on the city
court on.Feb. 24. •. • .-',

Tills : was Coach Tom
Lewis' team's 16th win in
20 starts.

The Indians moved into a
22-12 lead at the end olthe
first period, as Stewart
tallied six points. .

Rahway led 42-36 at tbe.

half and was never behind.
Rahway scorlngwasdone

by Stewart with 21; Vinnle
JolMS with 15; Brian Ang-
lin, six; Eric Rogers, 13;
Keltfi Hugger, Bix; Bernard
Powell, 12; Suckar, two;
Alex Johnson, two; Mitch
Zimmel, four and Tom Sol-
omon, one.

WeetCeld finished' its
regular season with a 10-
12 mark.

contest on the winners'
home court.

Joe Sasala had given the
Crusaders their biggest
lead of tbe game-of five
points, when he hit a Jump-
er with six minutes and 25
seconds left In the third
period, to make the score
31-25. The V i k i n g s re-
sponded with a 1-4-4 burst
— Bta by Ken Conroy — to
take the lead 39-35.

With one minute and 22
seconds left In the game.

a pair of free throws, but
Denis Sorlcello cut the
margin to one with a Jump-
er at 21 seconds. Eleven
seconds later Brian bane
sink a layup a> put away
tie win for Coach Bill Born.

Clark scoring saw Sasala
with nine, Kevin Boyle, 14;
SorlceUo, four; BUI Whalen.
10, and Glen Bodnar, 12.
Clark finished Its regular
season at 11-11, while Un-
ion Catholic set a school
record of 15-9.

I Hints For Homeowner* On Planning And BuHding]

MAKE A MAIL BOX
By Sam Kilman,

the Outdoor Woodsman
It could b« your red4ett«r

diy when yon'dticovarhow
ewy it cut b« to make and
maintain in attractive, use-
ful,, combination mail box
stand and planter.

The main pott, horizontal
arm and brace are all 4 by
4'a. Tbe. main post and aim
an notched to fit flush with
each other and an fattened
together with carriag* bolta.
The brace U cut diagonally
and connected to the pott
and arm with lag acrawi..

If yvu're going tq put it
beifte thV ro*d;It might t»'
a good idea to attach a
reflector to aid patting
motorists at night.

The maintenance U easy if
you make your mail box
stand of Wolmanized9 pres-
sure-treated lumber or
Outdoor® brand wood. Pre-
servative chemicals sre
forced deep into these
woods under pressure to
provide lifetime protection
against fungi -and termites.

This material can be
sawed, drilled-and naOed as
easily as any other wood.
The treatment does not
™«.J,. Itu wfirWhttitv e>r
versatility. It initially hat a
greenish tint, which
weathers to a pleasing gray,
and it can be painted or
stained just u untreated
wood.

When buying wood for use
fd l k f th

STAND-AND MORE
nun* on •sen piece. Tiiat
way you'll be sure your
project will last.

Wolmanlzed lumber and
Outdoor wood are produced

ibjnXoppett. Company'•ad-
it* licensee*. Hall box stand i
plans and a booklet on
other projects are avail-
able at l e a d i n g build-

The Rahway Recreation
Dept. extended, the regis-
tration for its'lfouth Ba.Be-
ball Program1 to Friday,
March 23.

Since registration at the
schools bas already taken
place, eligible; boys-must
register at • the Hahway
Recrearith Eiep't. Office-at
1670 Irving-St, Rahway,
Monday to.Friday from 9
a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

To be eligible, boyB must
be residents ,pf Rahway and
have reached their ninth
birthday by'jjSunday, July.
1, of this,year. They can-
not have reached their 18th
birthday by that. date. Each
boy rauet p4x i 1.50.upon
registering." „

The droajpnient. is also
seeSdng adult managers for
teajaa^in ftb^,iprogram..'
Anyone lntenstc&ln serv-
ing as a volunteer manager
should r telephone- Richard
Gritschke at 381-8000, ext.
58 or 59. : :r,f. .

Junior wrestlers lose
doss nsstch to WestfSsSd

The Rahvay RscraaUonDepe.
Junior Wrestling Team lost to
WostfleW 37-34. on Feb. 10 In
WestfleM. " ' •. . • •

Fonbwlnz are the results:
- - 81*r» ' ponodd - - Jemar

Kamos of Raima; declsloned
John Klettasa, B-0.

--Slxty-ftTe poands --John
Shaehr of WestfieU won anl l -
1 decision over John Sinclair.

--seventy pounds --Dave
Loirt of Westfleld dedaloned
Scott Finer, e>l'. .

- - SeveDty-flve poands - - .
Pete Karoos of Rahway pinned
Anthony Spotto.

—Eighty poands - - M a r k
Glacone of Westfleld'won ft 9-2
decision onr Robert Cosamooo.

--Elghty-tlve pounds' - -
Jimmy Dodd ot Westfleld de-
clsloned ScottRnuier(ord,15r.2,

l * 4 * r t

claloncd stevi Shields, 8-4.
- - Mike Shtnrart of Westfleld

pinned Chris Nelson.
Rabway wrestlers, Scott

Amslo, Marty White, Alfred
MeArthnr and Otto UUls won
lnthe 12S-, 1S3-, l « - i L d 158-
pound classes, respectively,
because of uu forfeits.

This was the last dual meet
of the season.

The f t m filmed presidential pf iu confwanes took pises
in 1965.

CYRC seeks baseball aides
The ClHtens Youth Recrea-

tion Committee of Rihway Is
seeking- umpires for their
spring baseball/softbiU pro-
gram. Boys and girls 13 years
old s>nd up can earn money by
being umpires. The positions

are also open to adults.
Applications may be obtained

at De C!ai3c 1!. Itcci F.ocrca-
tlonal an) Cultural Center on
Seminary Ave. and Irving SU,
Rahway, or by telephoning 388-
0350 between 0 and 8 p.m.

Oon't wash crsnbarrlas untK
you lisa thens> 'They'll tpot.

,jVrlsmTqf.wss
' Lenny Hardeol

- - Ninety-five pounds - -Eric
Mnnzlnger ot Westfleld pinned
Paul Francisco,

—One hundred pounds - -
Jay Halsey ol Westfleld de-
dsloned Rodney Robinson, 7-6.

—One hundred nnponnds—
BUI Sallnser of Westfleld won
s 10-8* decision cmr Robert
Nelson.

--One hundredtwelvepounds
- -Tony Irving of Rahway de-

ing s u p p l y yards. For
more information, call toll
free 800-245-2708. In

out-of-doors, look for the Pennsylvaaia call collect
Wblmaoized or Outdoor 412-227-2441.

Are you up on oQ?
Ibis quiz can help you
find out how wcD you
understand eneigy..

1. America's Ont com-
roardal oil well wti In (&)
PennsyWanla (b) Texat
(c) AU»ka?

2. Expert* uy that if
Am-erica'* oil companies
continue to seek alterna-
tive sources of energy,
our employment situa-
tion is likely to (a) wor-
sen (b) Improve (c) stay
the same?.

"A. The United States'
co-J ra^i^c I- i-J ca:-
third (b) equal to (c)
three times the size
of the Middle East's oil
reserve?

RAHWAT
GLASS WORKS INC.

CUSTOM MIRRORS f URNITURE TOPS
RESIDENTIAL GLASS & SCREEN REPAIRS

PORCH ENCLOSURES JALOUSIES
'• STORE WONT REPAIRS

Aluminum Storm Wirtdows i, Doors

3 8 8 - 1 5 9 0 Emotes Given
189 W. Main St. Rahway, N.J.

RAHWAY BOOK

& GIFT SHOP
.Costume Jewelry
Music Boxes
Figurines
Fenton Glass

>.-Hummels . .
' Pilgrim Glass

Wide Range of Books
Best Sellers
Bibles
Children's Books
Paper Books
(3,000 Titles)

381-1770
53 E. Cherry St.

GIVE BOOKS

ITALSAN

AMERICAN

ClubHoll

MEETINGS •P&MCES.

381^8360

3. Oil and gu account
for (a) 26 (b) 50 (o) 76
percent of our annual
energy consumption?

A N S W E R S :

-•n.0 n q 1tag srppn/i ^BOUI atri u.^aqi 'too
stn n {8O3 qonulp ssmn. -jnos \anj )ssq sq; dopA
aajir) nt) t?}Bi8* pa^rufi -sp puv puy oi rB îdva

XlB3f[| i ] af laiuaajsd Aoq-JAotrx, SU}J93UISU»
' iS ' pun QO sir) aAvq uiuvdtuos QO

pmuuv jmo jo ̂ uaa
(a) '£ tqo[ *toui
o) tpu»i \inj BJo
'of op 01 9[dood

i Tin nfisuty m
{T!DJSU1UIOO l l i l j

)

The «Jint«hil tfce only member of ills cat family wbwa
rstrsct. ' •SEE cSarn wflt not

Leonardo da Vinci was left^iended.

And Still, Anxious

ANTHONY'S
Bike & Key Shop

Bicycles
Powerfnowers
Locks. .Sates

Cutlery, etc.

1537 Irving St.

Rshaef, N. J.

388-2699
46 E.' CHERRY ST.

Onen
Tucs. 8. Wed. 9-6

S?t 9-4;3a
Thurs.. It" Frl...9r7:30

CLOSED MONDAY

PE8MANEKT WAVIN
OUR SPECIALTY

. Municipal Parking
In Rear of Shop

Hugs -.Switches'- Lights
Stoves - Heat - Driers

A ! * * a^sTkarij-IHi i

100 AMP 220V Service

VICTOR SKAKANDY
RAHWAY

\niori(uui Food

Chinatown Family Dinner

Ardcrs to Take Out

Canton House

1540 IRVING STREET

RAHWAY. N. J.

Te), 388-5939

Slipcovers i Draperies
Custom Jiadc-To-Ordcr

• Larjc^kl srtrrlion in

r4 Work-

• Kinrhl flbrlrk
• Lo*rtl pricrt

KRFK ESTIMATE

Ft) 8-3311

Rahwav
Fashion Fabrics

1STKBIOK DKCUR.^TURS

'urlaliu • l.inriu - Yard l.ooda

•̂:̂ t̂.\̂ N ST KAIIWAY

MARTIN'S
floor & Bedding

5 Boor* of Furniture

LINOLEUM - CARPETS
FURNITURE - BEDDING

Come In And Browse

67 WESTF1ELD AVE.

CLARK

R) 1-6886

Bailer-Brooks Co.

Founded T928

REALTO.R" .-:-. •.

.REAV,;ESTATE * JNSURANCE

"Service Is Our Byword"

, . . PhowSSl-MOO'
RAHWAY. tT: J.

r Dan's
PAJNTING

Interior ^

fiOAllTYWORif

IMSURED

SCOTCH PLAINS, N. 3.

~ 'Half Sizes

Ivy Storch 388-0453

1546 Irving S ..Rahway

283-2828
1349 Oaktrce Rd., iselln

MADE TO ORDER

Furniture Refinishing, Repairing
(Upholstering

A F M c Stnp«H«M Senic*

CHAHDiER BROS. UPHOLSTERY CO.
79 EAST MILTON AVENUE

RAHWAY. N. J. 070*5
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Elderly i
by cor, bus in city

Notice Ii hereby glvtn to th« l e ^ Totttt of th< UnlOT 000017 EjfiooaJ HUh 8tbooJ Dhtrirt Ko. 1,
In the Count? o( Union, State of New Jersey, —at a public BMrinz wJUbeh-MMIfc-Mto lf_r-__V
197S, between, the hc-rs of a pjn. and 8 pan. Ptewfllngnot,andaakmtke-__R«__i <_pyit:__e_e.'
sary. In the luttractlonal Media Center at the Oertnor LMnftton Be0en_l HI** School, Witehsni
Boulevanl, Berkeley Helihti. New Jereey. »t which Ua_ the tentative bo-fet Sm —t -__oo3 ywr vm-
1BHQ will h» npi— f/w w i iw lmt l iw -nd ^ t ^ fM iw V^ :,J>^'-' :V'i*'.'~-;

KraO ' ̂ P ^^fiifP ̂ j ^ ^

An elderly woman was
IclUed on Feb. 21 when
she. was struck, by a cor
and then a bus on Rte. No.
1 at W. Grand Ave., Rob-
way.'- ' : •

| Police said the victim
bad been trying to cross
the highway in front of the
Grand Diner when she'was
hit by die vehicles about S

a.m. .Both the car and the
bus," owned by Transport
of New Jersey, were head-
ing south on Rte. No. 1.
Police said witnesses told
them the vehicles had a
green light.

The woman was identi-
fied as Mrs. Bertha M.
Jackson Williams, 65, of
1966 Beacon St., Rahway.

T^'Lpch'Nw. IWoruter
.", T_e ««rch stHJ goes on to'- <
i ' a y f o r t t w o r i d 7 i '

COBBEJJT EXPENSE
Adjusted Balance June SO, 1BT7
Batanoe Appropriated

Btrenue* from Local Sourest
Local Tax Levy
Tuition
Ulicellaneoui

SUBTOTAL
Rev——* from SUU S o m e s
Bs_alh_tlAn AU

Redo your furniture
offer this new class

S_' 1IH __ • . .

80~% Approved TT-_»porta__"
Categorical Aldi
Other State A-b

SOBTOTA-,
Bevenues from Federal Sources
Public Law »4-_B (y_e»Uo__! J-.)
Public Law 93-380 (Tttta I J-_l
PubUc Law 83-380 (Title IVB J-2)
Public Law 04-14- (Handicapped J-2)
PubUc Law 03-380 (Adult Basic Education).

SUB TOTAL

•*s-8_3_Si!SilS8.*

8,88000 }
ssjmoo
8,783-0

70,000.00

$ 140.187.00 r

TOTAL CUBBKNT EXPENSE .

CAPITAI, OUTLAY
Adjusted Balance June 30.1977 .
Balance Appropriated
Revenue fr—l Local Scarc-i
Local Tax Levy
Miscellaneous

SUB TOTAL ___________
TOTAL CAPITAL OUTLAY

fr.mOO * 1457,851.00

—0— • .5,00000

18,700.00

--,»»-» « 10*400.00

MCOOO
UMJOQ-IOO

8,000X0

How to reflnish a piece
of furniture will be taught
by Mrs. Carolyn Y. Healey,
Union County Extension
Service home economist,
starting Wednesday, March

The five-week series
will continue on Wednes-
days, March 21 and 18 and
April 4 and 11, at the Co-
operative Extension Office
at 300 North Ave. E., West-
Held.

, The sessions will beheld
from 1 to 3 p.m. and re- *
peatsd the same days from
7:30 to 9:30 p.m.

How to remove the old
finish, sand the wood, stain
for color, do minor re-
pairs to the surface and
apply a new finish will be
demonstrated in- the ses-
sions,

Att*c treasures, Items,
from flea markets, your
own furniture and pieces

• from relatives and used
furniture dealers axe all
sources of wooden piece3

' which' can be refinished.
You may register tor Ibla

class by telephoning 233-
9366. There will be a small
booklet fee.

STUDENT. . .Selected for
Instruction in the food ser-
vice field at Lowry Air
Force Base, Colo., after
completing basic training
at Lackland AFBJTex.,was
Airman Carlton R. Robin-
son, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. George B. R6.in.on
of 1204 New Brunswick
Ave., Rahway. Completion
of basic training earned
him credits towards an
associate in s p i l e d 1

science degree through the
Community College of the
Air Force. Airman Robin-
SGii, _ i7?_ xrauuate of
Rahway High -School, at-~-
tended the •University of
Dayton in Dayton, CM6.

yrtt.worid7-moiia-oc-
'Mia monster—aire.tar- first
rnehtionMI In: UM year. 66-
A.D. try St. Coiumbs, n h o
described i t - s a^'feaaome
•"«»•, wt.«thiri»'lnie;'»-hu.e
frog yet pot a; ̂ og.!'.,"

* -2,7-4.11
l —0— S 31,00000* * — 0—

Transfer of Funda
Board _-_-—-_-

1-4*43.00 « 2_._W-» « t07,__3.00 .
The early Indonesians baltand the earth «ns supported
by a stone pillar.

DEBT SERVICE
Adjusted Balance June 30,1977
Balance Appropriated
Revenue from Local Sources
Local Tax Levy

SOT TOT.—-

TOTAL DEBT SERVICE

TOTAL REVENUE ALL ACCOUNTS

W7-7- lnt-Te UrnhM
Ctlf mHUl aa) (j^jr-nHHsM) C*\nmili|H-_)

A 19th century Frenchwoman left 125,000 francs for the
clothing of naked Paris snowmen.

J-l CURRENT EXPENSE
ADMINISTRATION
Salaries .. .
Contracted Services _
All Other Expenses

SUB TOTAi

INSTRUCTION
Salaries — Prtodpals .
Salaries — Supervise-rs of Instruction „
Salaries — Teachers .

The name Idaho comes from m Indian word meaning
"gem of the mountains."

Many parents hesitate tw
alarm their children by -la-
cussing the poaaiblllty of an
emergency lituation with
them. However, i'. la psycho-
logically sound to prepare
even a rather young child for
emergencies. A dangerous sit-
uation may become lethal if
an unprepased child panics
and freezes.

Aii interesting example of
emergency preparation-
psychology u being used in
thouxsndi of towns through-
out the United 'States. The
aim of the Junior Fire *
Marshal Program, sponiored .
by The Hartford Insurance
Group, is to teach children
both how to prevent fires and -
what to do if one occurs.

The theory U that In a fire,
even with his thinking im-
paired by lack of oxygen,
d.-3'r:__; or p_nJc, £ proper-
ly prepared child could react
instinctively and correctly.

Through this Junior Fin-
Marshal Program, small chil-
dren who hare been properly
trained have, in many cases,
gotten themselves out of
fires.

Since then this supposed
dweller In Scotland's Loci-
Ness lake has purportedly
been seen by many people,
including- ministers of the
Church of Scotland, Roman
Catholic monks, dlrers, tour-
ista and scientists u-x_ sub-
marines, echo sounders and
other aophls-cated equip-
ment.

The monster is known in
Scotland as Neule, but some
scientists fee! there is not Just
one monster, but a whole
family of them Ming in die
lake. This, suggests the
Teacher1! Scotch Information
Centre, could possibly ex-
plain why. the monster's
dimensions differ in the eyes
of ttie people who have re-
ported seeing it. Although
many photographs have been
taken of the monater, every
one of them is blurred. Echo
sounders, it is said, have de-
tected the presence of a large
n___ mcrlng b-lov t_e sur-
face of the loch. N«__» re-
mains s mystery.

OF MUSIC
Getting Into the Act

Munic lo-»?r!i can now
play a - supporting role in
one of the Metropolitan
Opera's greatest drama*—the
day-to-day struggle to main-
tain iti standards of ex-
cellence.

PtmucNoncB FDBUC NOHCS

tTlDKB

-TS.-KXS CT——-ST ___•_____ (I)

» --9.4SJ.1-

Salaries — Other Instructional Staff
Salaries — Secretary and Clerical AMUtants
Textbooks .. -^
School Library and Audiovisual Materials _
Teaching Supplies

Other Expenses

SUB TOTAL

ATTENDANCE AND HEALTH 8EBVICES
Salaries — Attendance
Salaries—Health

5^-8,1
728,1
SM.<iBk

' Ij.%316.e5
181,830.88
283M«S

t itSfiOOJOO t 284 ,0 -0 .0 .
M1.000XO 828,45.-10

5,7l_£05.00 5£_9.468—X)
TgOSOXO -0. .050*,

107.000X10 t
174.408X0

— , _ alOJtolJOO 310,083-10
ICBAlS-tO -_S.___00 _3_,78..O0

» 7,784,478.40 S &55U34-K> $ 8£S4.689.00

J-r voc*TroriA_, Kvnrnio
Salaries.
Supplies
Other Brpmses .

SUBTOTAL—.

J-8 EVENING SCHOOL, FOB FOREIOH BORN

* 16V8OC.00 $ 1BJWUJ0 » H800_O
— 0 — 4,000.00* 4J0O00
— » — — 0 — 800_X>

* le.eoo.oo * —,900.00 »~
*Tra__fer.of __o_a

Supplies"

_«__1C9—JICU1U1 - • . _ ~ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _
AU Other Expenses—Health

* tOZMM
188J-8-*)

S,_-_8t

* 3-JOO.OO * 31,800.00
-8S£10-» 187,4-7.00

SJH5.00

;r Expenses.

SUB TOTAL

SUBTOTAL

TRANSPORTATION
Salaries .
Contracted Servlem »nfl
Replacement ot Vehicles .
» ^ . _ _ _ • _ _ » « * . . k « B B _Purchue ot N«w Vt-Mcle* .— _-_«-_-__—-. w* i i v n VV__XU44SV •____-*-__

Insurinee—PupU TraniportaUcco

* 23_,073_>3 X JJ-S85XO $

* «!£•-?_•£! * __MSS-22 * J_5-5?-£?
"IMOO.00 18,600X5)

TOTAL CURRENT EXPENSE (J-l through J-8) . $13

L — CAPITAL OUTLAY
Sites
Blld

13XIM
328-10
443X0

- 0 — * AOOOJOO

»14,-n,7».OO

CuiTlcuiar
All Other Expenses

3,000.00 4,000x10
1.000.00 , 1,000.00

37,100X0 S8J0O.C0

I HUOO.00 f S°4S0O.O0
-,100.00 _S,000-M

S0_.400_0

85.44SX)0«* 84,870.00
-O3,08OA00 __!?__.00

t -88,188.81 % 8OO._)8XK> $ -07^-3X0

lfndtti'"^-.-.- 6_4 of
the world.V finest open com-
panic*, the Met hax attracted
nearly oil of the world's
greatest singers at one time
or another. Almost all the
great opera conductor* have
appeared there.

Now located at Lincoln
Center for the Performing
Arts in New York, it de-
pends - for survival on the
generosity of- public con-
tributon,. -government sub-
sidies and box-offlce receipts.

One luge contributor,
Pioneer High Fidelity, do-
nated $70,000 to match
public donations in 1977.

TOTAL DZfiT £__IV1CC .

TOTALS—

TOTAL BALANC-a JUNE 90, 18T8

TOTAL -anPEfDITDBBS AND aAUUfCBS
J " I « » 1>78

. t 8S5.00..00 $ __5,O00.00 . * 605,000-10

• 370,Z8-.75 350,033.00 328,696.00

t 883.382.75 $ -78,0-8.00 $ -H888.00

|14,709,M0.63

Replacement o
Purchase of New
Other Expenses

SUB TOTAL

FIXED CHARGES
Employee Retirement Contributions
Insurance and Judgments

JULY 1, 1677 to JUNE 30, 1878

•••~*"«»**w —44-s " " " I ' T r i i n M

Unemployment Compensation „
Rental of Land and Buildings
Tuition — Regular
Tuition — Spec-1 ..
Tuition — Other ..

SUB TOTAL
FOOD SERVICES,
Other Expenses _

SUB TOTAL

STUDENT BODY ACTIVmES
Salaries .
Other Expenses . . „ _ _
Expenditures to Cover Deficits

HUB TOTAL,

J-l SUB TOTAL

UNUtPariDlD atPBOTB-OENT AUTHORIZATIONS
JULY 1, 1877

TOTAL __Y_HU_3

TOTAL RTVENUtS AND BBOINNINO BALAKCI _

' n_!-lOV—-_NT AUTHORIZATION l-PKNOITUB-S
_t_s

any emount you give, in
response to print advertise-
ments, or place in contri-
bution boxes in the more
than 4,000 Pioneer High
Fidelity outlets.

During.its second nation-
wide, fund-raising program,
the corporation hopes to
increase the total amount
donated to this iuo«Lat_v_
American cultural Institution
from 1276,000 In 1977 to
over htlf a million dollars.

DonttlODj can be sent to
Tha Mst can of \JB. Pioneer
Electronics Corporation,
Dept. NAPS-65 Oxford
Drive, Moonachle, New
Jerwy 07074.

"Tha office makn the man."
Latin Proverb

1,878.48

TOTAL -MPBOVKMnrr AUTHOBIZATIOIC
xxFKNCrn

I8e,43«-I7
448467.—
4Ô 0OJ2O

S.000.00

» 217,200.00 8 2-7.800.00
501.580.00 512342.00

42,000.00 43,000.00

IOTENDID n_PBOV_-_ENT AUTHOR—ATIGKS

TOTAL SXPENDrrUBSS AND ENdNQ BALANCE

a-EC-JOTOU-TOM OF BALANCES
Sjco_JSc-oeb

Debt

J-3 SPKIAL PBOJECTB
rEDE-tAL/STATX/OT—EB
Public Low M-48S (V«__-_-l)
PubUc Law 83-3-0 (Title I) _
Public Law B3-380 (Tlt_» IVB) _ 1 _
Public Law 84-142 (Handicapped I .
Public Law 83-380 (Adult Basic Ed

SUB TOTAL

—loo)

i-^rii^Tiijiina air_it"n 1 "i"__i -*_____-_________»___
Nonpubllc Auxllbry Servlcec
Nonpubllc Handicapped Serrlces.
Other State Projects

SUB TOTAL

J-4 ADULT -D-CATIOH
Salaries
Supplies
Other Expenses

8UB TOTAL

887,83-0- $ T-0.78O.0O $ 7-_X__00
2^78,117-B $13je3£80.00

-,TO8_» 19"~_£_i» 9.M6-M
70XO0XO 18,700X0 l s W o O

• ^ W i f f i . . * infiMM

' Do-rdBasoitraon
167414.40 9 ff_"tyftr> 9 83JST0-X)

3,lH0.fX) —O— S-UO-IO
ttlflO ff •_»!_

fl —0— _00_U
54,1-M. - ^ ^

«•—, ny>w-i-__]on
Balancn June 30,1878
A—to-nt Approprlat-d
In Adopted rv 78-78 Budjet .
A_-Utlo-al Amount Appropri-
ated during FY 78-78 _ - _ _ _ -
free ApproprtsUon
Balance. June so. 1078 (csU -

*ree ApproprtaUoo
Balances June JO, 1830 (est) _

$1,738,167.47

(»• 400.000.00)

(—0—)

$1433,107.47

(• 500,000.00)

$ 838,167.47

$20,609.-8 $31,180-- * .78 $1,788,047.73

<—O—) (—0—) ( -O-) ($ 400,000_»>

($_0,t89_a) ($31,000.00) (—0—) ( 81.689__l)

(-O-) ( 180.20 $ .78 $1JS8348.45

(—0—) (-0—) (-0—) ($ eooflooxx))

—0— $ 180_0 $ .78 • » 838«8.48

e t l n c I - e * * t o t a l •* »1M-eM0° «noeatadto-mpre-e_-__

-_J-e»e-n__ Pi-tr-aa Wa_-e
fMUsh As A Second Unsuage
•tiU Cotuptn-ttorr Id-eaUon

-8-__i

1 2M,»7-_. 1 eajuaxo $

H4-S.48 « l_J-tOOJ» « UtfittM
vm.n ia.no-0 iSStun

«x__.«o m-ooxw i tS -oa

TOTAL APFROFBIAT-ON

.TJS SU-O-ZR SCHOOL
Salsrlea
Supplies
Other Expenses . -

SUB TOTAL.

144.1MM * I37,400_S» 1_MTSX»

* .7,-_J.«9 •njssesa

The tentative budget U on - I . and open for Inspoctton from March 1. 1878 to March IS, 1878,
th. d a t . * o» h-_rf_«. between the hours of 8 ajn. and 4 pjn, on the d a n when sti_>_ U tal-okc.
In th« Office of the Acting Board Secretary of the Board of Education of the Union County Regional
High School District No. 1. at the Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, Mountain A-em_>, Spring-
field, New Jersey.

By order of the Board of Education of tiu Union HAROLD R. BURDGEL JR.
County Regional Hlg_ School DOtrict No. L Acting Board Socra-uv
Mo-___nA«_ue.Bpr_a_---- .NewJen_r ^ ^ oeenraiy
Dited: March 1, 1878 - *•
" - * - 1 - 7 9 , Fee: M_ 2 . 2 0

MEEH, a not-to-.tntr.ct
personification-'pf, steel
crested' by littern'__o__Ily
known sculptor Abbott
Pattiion has been selected as
the Steel Servioe Center Insti-
tute art theme for 1979.

The 160-pound configura-
tion of- sheet steel stands
seven feet tall and, according
to Institute Ire-dent Robert
O. Welch, ' r.presents the
"heroic me'! in all. m»n and
—men,, '.' • , .

W<___lcalled'reco_r4ti0n of
bi__m'rt»o;lr«. \'tbt gfeat-
eit chaSenn' lacing Industry
today,1" ahd said. "MEEH
only exists If we recognize
the talents, !do_i, uniqueness,
energy and creativity In each
member of the American
work force."
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Churchmws St.
Lenten

announces

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Morning Worihlp at 10:30 o'clock on Sunday, March 8W
2, wlU be conducied by The Rev. Robert C. Powley, cnu
pastor. MUBIC wm be prortd^fe, 4 e Westminster Choir
under the direction of James W. Musac—lo, accomp-u-
ied on the organ by Kemp L. Smell. Child care will be
provided during tbe Worship Hour for infants and chil-
dren to those _a second grade. The older children who
are in the Child Care room will be taken Into tee
Sanctuary lor tbe Chll-ren's Sermon, after which they
will return to die room. Other children attending Wor-
ship are requested to alt with their parents. The Church
Learning Hour- at 9:15 a.m. will be for all ages. The
Ad_t Bible Study Clais will be led by The Rev. Mr.
Powley each Sunday at 9:15 a.m. In the Chapel. The
Youth Fellowship will convene at 7 p.m.

Today, the worship and Mualc Committee of Ses-
sion will gather at 7-30 p.m. in tbe Church Library.
The Westminster Choir will convene for their re-
hearsal at 8 p.m. • . .

Saturday, March 3, at 7:30 p.m. the Alcoholics.
Anonymous Group will aaaemble in die Community
House Gymnasium and Youth Room.

Monday, March 5, die Executive Board of the Wom-
en's Assn. will meet In the Church Library at 9:30

The season of Lent be-
_ at. St. Mary's R.C.
:_urch of Rahway wlti_ the

blessing and dlatr-butlon
of ashes after die homily
at all _» Masses on Ash
Wednesday, yesterday..

In addMoa to ths west-
day Masses at 6:30 and 8
ajn. so& 7 p.r_.l_:10p.m.
Mass was added for people
who work and shop in the
area as well i s parish-on-
er-. The four Masses will
be celebrated Monday to
Friday, and die Mass on
Saturday morning will be
at 8 o'clock. The Masses
will be held Monday to Sat-
urday lndieConventChapel
OT Eater-rook Ave.

Paxi-boners are invited
to take part lrt the epliit-—
programs, "Renev/'wblch
has as Its general theme,
"Renewed Christ—nUvlng

Tuesday, March 6, Martha Circle will convene at -
12:30 p.m. for the weekly rrTeeting. At 7 p.m. the Mld-

. week Alcoholics Anonymous Group will gather in the
Youth Room. The Board of Deacons will assemble at
8 p.m. in the Church Library.

Wednesday, March 7, the first Lenten Luncheon
will be held at 12:30 p.m. in Davla Fellowship Hall.
Tbe guest speaker will be Mrs. Julian Alexander from
the willow Grove Presbyterian ChurchinScotcb Plains.
Tickets will be available after Morning Worship on
March 4 or by telephoning Mrs. Robert Ince for a
reservation.

Tbe church is located at die comer of W. Grand
Ave. ssd Church St.

TEMPLE BETH TORAH OF RAHWAY

Today Morning Services will begin at 7 o'clock,
followed by Adult Education wlti. Rabbi Jacob Rubensteln
at 8 p.m. x •

Tomorrow services will commence at 8:30 p.m.,
March 5, Rabbi Rubenstein will conduct the services
and preach and H-zzan Solomon Sternberg will chant
tbe liturgy. Oneg Sbabbos will follow. .

Saturday, March 3, Services will start at 8 a.m.
Sunday, March ., Services will be held at 8:30 a.m.

and Religious School at 10 a.m.
Monday, March S, Services will begin at 7 a.m. and

Religious School at 3:S0_p.nu
w *r____+_*_>• _-iy_i iv4__JCC4i / i^^T-tifcT-Q-i-T *_! _•—iQOi- W_-_i £e_,_ii6_r

at 3:30 p.m.
The temple is located at 1389 Bryant St.

PARKWAY COMMUNITY CHURCH OF CLARK

Members and friends will be attending the "Project
10,000" workshop at Long Hill Chapel in Chatham to-
morrow evening and Saturday," March 3. These two
days will be a workshop in evangelism. For informa-
tion, please telephone The Rev. Stephen L. Bishop,
pastor, at 388-1272.

Sunday School, classes will gather at 10 a.m. on
March 4, followed by Worship at 11 a.m. The Rev.
Mr. Bishop will 1--2 a ep_—si Co:nnv_r.___ Sh____g
Service. In addition there will be a dedication of new
copies of tie New .Interoatio-— Version of die Bible
for use in the jpews. At 7 p.m. Service wlU.be held,"
with the ipastor preaching.

Wednesday, March 7, at 1 p.m. a Bible Study will
convene in the home of Mrs. Mildred Bailey In Scotch
Pi-ins. A 7:30 p.m. Prayer Meeting and Bible Study
will be held at the chuurch.
. The. church is located on the corner 01 Westfield

and Denman Aves.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF RAHWAY

There will be two services in the auditorium of the
Parish House at 80 Elm Ave. onMarch4, the First Sun-
day of Lent There will be a service of tile Holy Euchar-
ist at 8:15 a.m. Breakfast will follow, after which the
c__.-_ oh,,-cK s-Kn-i — e—hem will attend their cu_>-
sesT At" the iol3O "iin." service there will again be a
celebration of the Holy Eucharist. The Rev. Joseph H.

1 Gauvin rector, will preach, and the Senior Choir, under
the direction of Miss Elizabeth Maury, will sing. The
Kindergarten and Junior Church School will also gather
at this time. There will be choir rehearsal before and
after the 10:30 a.m. service.

Tuesday, March 6, at 1 p.m. tbe Church Workers
will hold their monthly meeting in the Parish House.

Every Wednesday at 10 a.m. during Lent, there will
be a service of Holy Eucharist in the chapel In the
Parish House.

The church is located at Irving St. and Elm Ave.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Services will be held at 11 a.m. on Sunday, March 4.
The Rev. Koo Yong Na, pastor, will begin a series of
monologue sermons for the Lenten season. The first
sermon will be "I Denied Him — Peter Remembers."
Church School will also begin at 11 a.m. The United
Methodist Youth Fellowship will gather at 7 p.m.

The United Methodist Women will be hostesses for
the Church Women United at die Annual World Day of
Prayer Service tomorrow. The Junior Youth Fellow-
ship will convene at the home, of advisors, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Jaeger, at 7 p.m. and The Twelve will
assemble at the borne of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Brewer
of Clark at 8 p.m. to continue the study of "Introducing
the Bible" by William Barclay.

The church is located at 466 W. Grand Ave., and
The Rev. Koo Yong Na is pastor.

EVANGELISTIC CENTRE OF RAHWAY

At the 11 a.m. Worship Service on Sunday, March 4,
The Rev. Paul F. McCarthy, pastor, will preach and
._-__._„!•;>£ 7,'!Si _-o _c-i^s_- Nu"?_y t^d Jurior Church
wiU alBobe in" session. Sunday School win convene at
9:45 a.m., with Bible Classes for every age level.
Please telephone. If transportation is needed. The Rev.
Paul J. Lehman from St. Michael's R.C. Church in
Elizabeth will be the guest speaker at the 7 p.m.
service.

Every Wednesday, in Family Night _t _ o'clock with
Bible Study for the adults and tte Whirlyblrds, Jet
Cadets and Alpha Teens for the young folks. Someone
cares. VDial-a-Prayer" at 382-844..

For further Information, please telephone die church
office at 499-0040.

The church is located at 2052 St. George Ave. at the
corner of W. Scott Ave.

HOLY COMFORTER EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Ttie congregation will observe the First Sunday in
Lent, March 4, with Holy Communion at 7:30 a.m..
Holy Eucharist and Church School at 10 a.m., and
Holy Eucharist: Rite U and Holy Unction at 11:30 a.m.
Boys and girls wishing to attend Church School may be
registered on any Sunday. -

Special Lenten services are held on Wednesdays at
10 a.m. with Holy Communion lntheCh-pelat 739 Sem-
inary Ave., and Evening Prayer and Address at 7:30
p.m. in the church. The Evening Service la followed
by r. SIMe Study Group.

There is a session of Prayer and Praise each Thurs-
day at 7:30 p.m. in the pari_h house.

The church is located at 739 Seminary Ave., and the
rector is The Rev. Robert P. Helmlck.

second phase of this three-
year program will Include
spec—1 prayers, hymns and
homilies reflecting the
theme of the. week for
six weeks.

The weekly themes help
carry out the second phase
theme, "Our response to
the Lord's Call."

In addition to the Sunday
liturgy, small discussion
group, will meet, weekly to

read and dtsfcws.
re and share .'ex-.

..._es as to the mean-
>lng of the Scriptures in
their lives. There will also
be a large group meeting
in Conned Hall on Thurs-
days, March IS, 22 and
29 and April 5, from 1:30
to 3 p.m. offering discus-
sions on "The Bible and
You." Paul Gibbons and
Sister Rita Rene will be
the guest presenters. Par-
ticipants are asked to bring
their Bibles with them.

The public praying of the
Stations of the Cross-will
be conducted on Fridays
• * 3 m m ArvntK—'t* now too—
ture for Lent will be Ves-
pers or Evening Prayers
on Sundays at 4 o'clock be-
ginning March 4. These will
be held in the church on
Central Ave.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The sermon at Morning Worsh'7 on Sunday, March
4, will be by The Rev. Harold E. Van Horn, pastor..
Special Music will be provided by die Adult Choir un-
der die direction of Dr. Janice Van Alen, directress
of music and organist. The Choral Introlt will be
"Draw Nigh" by Scott Wilkenson and the Anthem,
"Lamb of God, by Lee H. Bristol. The musical
oiiertory, "Jesus Redeemer," will feature G. Patrick
O'Malley as tenor. The Sacrament of the Lord's Sup-
per will be observed at this service. New members
will be received Into membership. Sunday Church
School at 9:30 a.m. will be for beginners to those in
senior high school. Adult Bible Study at 9:30 a.m. will
be led by The Rev. Mr. Van Horn, followed by the Up-
per Room Bible t l a e s at 9:40 a.m. led by Francis E.
Nelson. Crib Room Care will be available at 11 a.m.
for children of parents attending die-Worship Ser-
vice witii Mrs. Arthur Lckos.as chairwoman. Con-
firmation Class at 5 p.m. will be followed by Youth
Fci!-r__ia_ _: S:3. ?.:_. ssd B!Me Sr_.y Class at
7 p.m. led by Victor Rela.

Monday, March 5,. at 7:30 p.m. a trustees meeting
will be held.

Tuesday, March 6, at 10 a.m. Circle Dorcas will
gather at the church followed at 1:30 p.m. by Circle
Ruth at the home of Mrs. Frank Johahnessen at 619
W. Lake Ave., Rahway.

Wednesday, March 7, at 10 a.m. Circle Elizabeth
will convene at the church, followed at 8 p.m.. by
Circle Lydia at the home of Mrs. Nicholas Reale at
30 Mlliken Rd., Colonla.

The church is located at 1221 New Brunswick Ave.

The observance of Passlontide will begin on the First
Sunday of Lent. March 4, with -continent— breakfast
in the Chapel at 8:45 a.m. A time of Lenten sharing will
be held as the congregation studies die life of Jesus by
the use of —Unstrlps and dialogue. "The Meaning of
Disdpleship" will be the theme of The Rev. William
L. Frederlckson's sermons during Lent. At the 9:45
a.m. Service of Worship, The Rev. Mr. Frcdcrickson,
the pastor, will preach on "What Makes Me a Chris-
tian?" Holy Communion will be celebrated. Assisting
in .the service will be Steven Brandt from Princeton
Theological Seminary. The choir will sing under die
leadership of James R. Lenney, director of music.
There will be <_jlld care provided throughout the
morning in the Nursery. Classes for all ages in die
study of die Christian faith will convene at 11 a.m.
The Church Council will gather in tbe Living Room at
S n m All RrtAT^_ nf tho r»]htit^h will Baoomhia or *7
p.m. At 5:30 p.m. the Baptist Youth FeUowship will
meet in the Youth Lounge.

The Bible Study Fellowship will convene'on Wed-
nesday, March 7, at 8 p.m. The group meetsln homes
of members.

Today, the Naomi Circle will hold its March meet-
ing at 1 p.m. at the home of Miss Bess Richey. Choir
Rehearsal will be held today at 8 p.m.

The church is located at 177 Elm Ave.

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Holy Communion on Sunday, March 4, will be cele-
brated at the 11 a.m. Worship Service. The Communion
Meditation will be delivered by The Rev. Rudolph P.
Gibbs, Sr., pastor. Music will be presented by die
Celestial Choir under the direction of Mrs. J. Stanley
Parker, accompanied by Mrs. Joseph Bergen. Sunday
Church School will commence at 9:30 a.m.

Today, at 11 a.m. a Prayer and Bible Study Meeting
will be held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. William Fra-
iler, and at 8 p.m. a Prayer Meeting will be conducted
In the church.

On Saturday, March 3, at 2 p.m. the Young People's
Division will gatiier.

On Monday, March 5, at 7:30 p.m. die Deborah Mis-
sionary Society will convene.

On Tuesday, March 6, at 7 p.m. the Youth Choir
will rehearse, followed at 8 p.m. by the Men's Choir.

On Wednesday, March 7, at 8 p.m. tile Senior Usher
Board will meet.

Th. church is located at 253 Central Ave.

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Church School will be held on Sunday, March 4, at
9;S0 a.m. At 10 . . a . , B-ptlsmal Services vOl b? held
in the lower auditorium. "At 11 a.m. Worship Services
will be officiated by the pastor. The Rev. James W.
Ealey. The Right Hand of Fellowship and Holy Com-
munioT will be observed. The music wU! be rendered
by the Church and Emergency Choirs.

At 5 p.m. members of the church will be at study
with the Senior Missionaries.

Every Wednesday at 7:30 p.m., MId-Week Prayer
and Bible Study are held at tbe church.

The church is located at 378 E. Milton Ave.

The soda fountain ww Invented by an American. John
Mitthewj, In 1832.

PUBLIC IJOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

H-- /1 /7 . F«et

Temple offers lesson on climbing family tree
Remember the-ab_eth

day, lo keep. It holy.

Six days Shalt: thou
labour, and do all thy

But UWMventh day-la
the sabbath of tha Lord
thy Sod: In It thou
shalt not da any work,
thou, nor tny son, nor
thy daughter, thy man-
servant, nor thy mald-
aerv-nt, nor thy catt-l,
nor thy itranger that Is
within thy gates.

For in six day. the
Lord mad* heaven and
earth, !t-> ae_, and all
that In'ttMOr Is, and
rested UK seventh day:
wherefore the Lord
blessed tha sabbath
day, and~ hallowed It.

Exodxi 30:S-ll

Rosary group

plans meeting

' A Jewish genealogist, Beth O'r In Clark on Sun-
Arthur Kurzwell, will day, March 4, at 7:30 p.m.
speak at the Joint Anshe Mr. Kurzweil has pub-
-_"_-•'' T.ir.~!_ !_;__ O'r " _ - ? - «-~<c1~" ~y T*-ri_h
Lecture Series at Temple family-tree clltn-ing in

Zion Lutheran plans
©ye. rite

Saturday evening Servi-
ces of Worship, win begin
on March 3 at 6 p.m. at
Zlon Lutheran Church at
Elm and Esterbrook Aves.,
Rahway, reports'The Rev.
Walter J. M-der, ptetor.

The- church's Long Range
Planning Committee felt
mere might be a heed to
accommodate our changing

work schedules and life
styles by experimenting
with a service on Saturday
evenings during March and
April..— there is a signifi-
cent response from me
congregation and com-
munity,, this service could
become a permanent one,
he concluded.

magazines and newspapers
across the country. He tea-
ches and lectures in the
<n*lrl nf .fewlnh famllv his-
tory and Is available for
lectures and workshops. He
offers a presentation on
geneaology in Jewish tra-
dition. aTiow-to-do-lt ap-
proach to Jewish genealogy
In light of the Holocaust.
. The writer has contri-
buted to "The Jewish Cat-
alog" and the "Second Jew-

lsh "Catalog."
Ticket Information may

be obtained by telephoning
•cither Temple Anshe
Chesed at 486-8616 or
Temple Beth O'r at 381-
8403.

An evening of Chassldlc-
Pop mualc will be held
with Martin Davidson on
Sunday, March 2S,at Tem-
ple Ansbe Chesed in Lin-
den.

Church Women pkin
city prayer observance

OSCEOLA' PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK

'the sacrament of Holy Communion will be observed
on Sunday, March 4, at the lO S ^ l f Worship
""Tion March 5

The Rosary Society c.
St. John die Apostle R.C.
Church, of Clark-Linden
will hold'Its next meeting
on Monday,, March 5, fol-
lowing Mass and rosary in
the church -at 7 p.m.

A representative from
the New Jersey Bell Tele-
phone Co. will speak on dia-
monds, their care anduses.

The Annual Card Party
and F a s h i o n Show,
"Spring," will be held on
Monday, March 19. The
show will feature clothes
from Roman's of Wood-
bridge. Tickets will be
available at the meeting and
after all Masses at $2.50.

Table reservations for
four, six and eight may be
made, reports Mrs. Mary
Carol Galiszewski, cor-
responding secretary.

'Rapture'

to be in city

Git fn&reh 17
"The Rapture" will be

presented at Rahway High
School, at 1012 Madison
Ave., Rahway, at 6:30 p.m.
on Saturday, March 17.

The Youth Fellowship of
Second Baptist Church of
Rahway will sponsor- th.
Evelyn Graves Drama
Assn. from Philadelphia to
present the play.

Tickets will be $5 for
adults and $2.50 for chil-
dren under 12. They can
be obtained at the church
or by telephoning 382-3948
or 388-6892.

Rummage tale
The Episcopal Church-

women of the Episcopal
Church of the Holy Com-
forter of Rahway will con-
duct a rummage sale on
Friday, March 9, from 10
a.m. i . - pan.—lui-uiiu..-
croft of me church at 739
Seminary Ave., Rahway.

And there shall
come forth a rod

Jesse, and a
Branch shall grow
out of his roots:

And -the Spirit of
the Lord shall rest
upon him, the spirit
of wisdom and un-
derstanding, the
spirit of counsel
and might, the spir-
it of knowledge and
of the fear of the
Lord;

_ - _ * 11:1-2

' T i i - _ _ _ _ - - £ _ _ v i »—_,__-—. V - S C u v S w _ / - - C » » C .
Robert R. Kopp, pa-tor, as bis sermon topic. Coffee
and fellowship will be hold in Fellowship Memorial Hall
follow—g the Worship Service. Church school and an
Adult Bible Class will be held at 11 a.m. The Com-
municant- Class, led by the pastor,'will begin at 2
p.m. at tbe church. .

An Adult New'Member Class will meet with The
Rev. Mr. Kcpp today at 7p.m. This evening members of
Sea Scout Ship No. 44 will gather at 7i30p.m. and
Alcoholics Anonymous at 9 p.m.

Alcoholics Anonymous will also convene tomorrow at
1 p.m.

The Chancel Choir will go to the Calvary Lutheran >
Church In Cranford today for a combined choir rehear-
sal in preparation for die Sunday, May 6, anniversary
service. This will take the place of die regularly-
scheduled choir rehearsal.

The Junior and Senior Fellowships will gather from
6:30 to 8 p.m. Monday, March 5, and the Board of Ses-
alon will convene at 7:30 p.m.
. A roller skating parry will be held at the United
Skates of America Roller Skating Rink in Edison on
Tuesday, March 6, at 7 p.m. The donation will be $1. It
will be sponsored by the Osceola Youth Fellowship, an d
dekets are available in the church office.

The Board of Deacons will meer March 6 at 8.p.m.
Wednesday, March 7, the Pastor's Bible Study will

begin at 7 p.m.; followed by Boy Scout Troop No. 44 at
7:30 p.m.. Prayer and Praise Fellowship at 8 p.m. in
the Sanctuary. This is a time of hymn singing, pray-
er, testimony and fellowship.

The Osceola Presbyterian Nursery School will con-
tinue today to March 7 from 9 to 11 a.m. and 1 to 3 p.m.
under die direction of Mrs. Thomas Walsh.

The church is located at 1689 Raritan Rd.

. TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Today, the Fair Workshop will gather at the church
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Tomorrow/, the Senior Choir will rehearse at7:30p.m.
The Commission on Missions will sponsor a Bee-Line
Fashion Show in Asbury Hall at 8 p.m.

On Saturday, March 3, die Confirmation Class will
gather from 10:30 a.m. to noon. The Senior High Youth
FeUowship will convene at 7 p.m. „

Sunday, March 4, the First Sunday in Lent, Church
School will assemble at 9:30 a.m. with classes for all

Tbe Church Women
United of Rahway will ob-
serve the World Day of
Prayer at the First United
Methodist Church at 466
W. Grand Ave., Rahway,
tomorrow.

The theme wui uc

"Spiritual Growth." The
speaker will be The Rev.
Koo Yong Na, pastor of ihe
church.

The service will begin at
11 a.m., recess at noon for
lunch- and conclude about
2 p.m., rcporof mj.~o.
Marian Hoeft.

rectlon of Mrs. Judy Alvarez. A nursery will be avail-
_b!e.

Tuesday, March 6, Volunteers of Trinity's United
Methodist Women will letve for tile Children sHoBpltal
at 9:30 a.m. The Young-ln-Heart Club will meet in
Asbury Hall at 1 p.m. andthe Evening Circle will gather
at 8 o clock.

Wednesday, March 7, the Mld-Week Bible Study Group
.will assemble arlO a.m. in Asbury Hall.

Tbe church is located at 1428 Main St.

210N LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK

Services on the First Sunday in Lent, March 4, will
Include the celebration of Holy Communion at 10:30
a.m. Sunday School and Adult Bible Hour will gather at
9:15 a.m.

Senior Luther League will convene at 7 p.m.
Confirmation classes will assemble Monday, March 5,

at 6 p.m. and Church Council at 8 p.m.
Throughout the Lenten season, special services will

be neid eacn Wednesday at 7:3. p.m. on the taeme or
Christ's words, "Follow Me." A Him strip portraying a
portion of Christ's suffering and death will be- feature
at each of these evening services.

Choir rehearsal will be held on Wednesday, March 7,
at 8:15 p.m.

The church islocatedat559RaritanRd.,«nd The Rev.
Joseph D. Kucharik is pastor.

• ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF SAHWAY

The Service of Holy Communion on Sundiy, March 4,
will be celebrated by Tbe Rev. Walter J.Maler, pastor,
at 8 and 11 a.m. Sunday Church School will begin at
9:15 a.m., followed by a Fellowshipmeetingat9:30 a.m.
Child care will be available during the l la .nu service.
The Junior Youtii Group will gather at 8 p.m.

Choir rehearsals are held every Wednesday witn
Youtb at 7 p.m. and Adult at 9 p.m. during Lent.

Today, die Women's Sewing Group will convene at
10 a.m., Evangelism Committee at 8 p.m. and die
Vacation Church School staff at 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, March 3, the Seventh-and-eigbth-Grade
Confirmation Classes will be held at9:30a.m..followed
by a Service of Worship at 6 p.m.

Monday, March 5, there will be a Social Ministry
Committee meeting and a Christian Education Com-
mittee meeting at 7:30 p.m.

The church is located at Elm and Esterbrook Aves.

UNION COUNTY BAPTIST CHURCH OF CLARK

The Sunday School class on March 4 will gather at
10 a.m. A practical study on Christian living is pres-
ently being taught by The Rev. Frank Papandrea,
pastor. The Sunday Worship Service will be held at
11 a.m., followed by the Sunday Evening Bible Study
at 7 o'clock.

The Wednesday Evening Service will begin at 7
o'clock. It is a time of fellowship, testimonies and song
requests followed by a 30-mlnute message from the
Bible.

For further Information, please telephone 574-1479.
The church is located at 4 Valley Rd.

King Tut
mac-ting topic

The 'Rosary Society of
St. Agnes R.C. Church on
Madison Hill Rd., Clark,
will hold its monthly meet-
ing Tuesday, March 6, at 8
p.m. in die parish audi-
torium.

Tbe program will con-
sist of slides and a cas-
sette tape on King Tutan-
I—amun. The exhibits are
the work of the Metropoli-
tan Museum of Art staff
from New York City and
will show the items in the
museum exhibit, reports
Mrs. Charlotte Schiefer-

CORPORATION NOTICE

COBPORATION NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE la hereby
given that Uut toU-nvto. OratQ-
-nce waa duly adopted and
approved on final reading at a
Regular meeting of the Mun-
icipal Council, To—oaalp —'
Clark, New Jeraev .Tuesday
evening, February 20, 1870.

AN ORDINANCE TO PRO-
VIDE FOR TBE EXCHANGE

,OF CERTAIH LANtxiwiTHT—i
TOWNSHIP OF CLARK PUR-
SUANT TO R.S, «0A:12-l, ET
SEQ.

It—3/1/79 Fee: )9.56

PUBUC NOTICE If hereby
given that the following ordln-
anc- was duly sdopted an.
approved on final reading at a
Regular meeting of the Mun-
IHp-1 ro-nell. T_wn_hlp of
Clark, New Jersey Tuesday
evening, February 20, 1979.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
AN ORDINANCE ENTTriED
IAN ORDINANCE TO FDC MIN-
IMUM AND MAXI_VMSA-AR-
ES,"ADOPTEDJ_LY 12,1885.

CORPORATION NOTICE

PUBUC NOTICE 1» hereby
given that tha following Ordin-
ance * u dnly adopted and
approved on final reading at a
Regular meeting ot the Mun-
icipal Council, Township of
Clark, New Jeraey Tuesday
evening, Febntarv 20, 1979.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
CHAPTER 8, ARTICLE 2.SEC-
Tir»w a-ll r«) ft-11 (d) rs) OF
THE REVISED GENERALC-R-
DINANC-S OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF CLARK.

H-3/1A9 Fee: J9.se

lt-J/I/79 Fee: $8.08

"Work teaohai work."
Indian proverb

"All affectation U a fault"
Cervant*.

CORJORATION NOTICE CORPORATION NOTICE

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY, CHANCERY DIVISION,
UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO..F-89-7J,

J. t KISLAK MORTGAGE CORPORATION, A Corporation of
New Jersey, Plaintiff vs. lOHNNE W. JOKES, e t c eta-, et ala.
Defend—t(s)

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION - - FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES,

By virtue of the above-stated writ of execution to me directed I

PUliUC NOTICE Is hereby given that the following Ordinance
waa duly adopted and approved onflnalraadlngat a Regular maet-
l_t of the -h-ddp-l Council, Townahlp of Clark, New Jersey
Tuesday evt ning, Veht__ry 20,1979.

AN ORDINANCE TO VACATE A PORTION OF STATE
8TREET AND RAHWAY AVENUE IN TBE TOWNSHIP OF
CLARK, COUNTY OF UNION, AND STATE OF NEW
JERSEY

BE IT ORDAINED BY the Governing Body of the Township of
Clark In the County of Union, New Jersey, aa follows:

1. That a portion of State Street and Rahway Avenue as the
same are more particularly described hereinafter, be and the
same a n hereby released and vacated.

2. That portion at S u n Street and Rahway Avenue which Is
hereby released and vacated la more particularly described as

CORPORATION NOTICE

PUBUC NOTICE Is hereby
given that the following Ordin-
ance fras duly adopted and
approved on final reading at a
Regular mooting of the Mun-
icipal Council, Townahlp of
Clark, New Jersey Tuesday
evening, February 20, 1979.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED
"AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISH-
ING POSITIONS, SALARIES
AND DUTIES _7(-_R THE
PROVISIONS OF CIVIL SER-
VICE," ADOPTEDNOVEMBER
», 1894.

It—S/1/I9 Fee:S9.S0

NOTICE OF DECISION BY
P_ANK_tO BOARD OF CTTY OF RAHWAY

PLEAST TAKE HOTTCE t_tl at H» PUanlnj Board meeting
held January 23, 1977, tha Plan-In. Boird of the city oi Rahway
appro—d the anbdlvUloo of lots £4 and -6, Block SOI, Ta-'Atlas
of City of Rahw-y as Applied lor by Henrietta A. Ran of 3M West
Grand Avemw, Rahway, New Jereey.

Henrietta A. Ran
Appllcfcnt
346 West Grand Avenue
Rfihwav, New Jersey

__—il p _? {„_ ,
ference Room, Court House Annex, In the City of Elizabeth, New
Jersey, on WEDNESDAY, U» 28th day of March A.D., 1979 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day. -

ALL that certain tract or parcel of land and premise!, hereln-
aft-r particularly described, situate, lying and belnzlnthe Ctty oC
Rahwav In the county ot Union and state of New Jersey:

BEGINNING a! the csmar formed by Us Sn»r8»c_c_ of tt?
southe—terly side of Peterson street with the sotrt-westarlv
side of Tenejek place; from said begln-lag running Hoof th-
so-tha-tterly side of Peterson Street south forty aifdegraea
forty nine minutes west forty feet to a point; thence at a n i - t
angle to s_ld Paterson street and along the Una of lands belonrin.
now or formerly to Charles L, Koenlg south forty three degree
eleven minutes east one hundred feet toapolnt In remaining Unda
ot said Charles L. Koenlg; thence aloncrer—imnglands of Charles
Lv Koenlg parallel with Paterson Street aforesaid, north forty - 1 -
degrees forty nine minutes east forty feet and three hundredtha
of a foot to a point In the southwesterly side ot Teoeyc- Place;
thence -long On southwesterly line of Teneyck Place, north torry
three degrees twelve minutes west ooe hundred feet to a point,
the place of Badnnln.. Known as 1973 Paterae- street, Rahway,
New Jersey, Said Parcel also Includes a range.

COMMONLY designated as Street N0.197.Pat-raonStnet,Clty
of Rahway, New Jersey.

There is approximately 340,633.18 with Interest from January
3, 1979 _nd cost.. The Sheriff reserves the right to a-lourn tt_-
a-le.

RALPH FROEHUCH
Sheriff

Sydney shulman
Attorney
DJ - RNR CX-224

i

BEGINNING at a point on the southerly line of State Street,
aald polAt being located 200 feet northwesterly of the polnt-cf
Intersection at the southerly line of State Street and t_e<*e-ter-
ly line of Hayes Avesue on a couraa of North 38 degrees: ig
mlnutu Weat; ninstn. thence

' 0 ) north aa decrees 19 minutes weat, a distance of 200 reel
to a point on the .eaatarly llae of Rahway Avenue; thence

CS) alon. -am* acolh 01 degrees' 41 minutes Weet a —nance
of 100 feet to the Township line between Woodhrldre and Clark;
thence

(9) along aaae westerly, a distance of 40ftetlo a point; thence
(4) -loot the westerly Hue of Rahway Avenue, north 01 degrees

41 minutes *_at a dUtanct-fllOfettmore or less to the so-tb-
•asttrly line c- the Garden State Parkway; thence

(5) along same northeasterly a distance of 90 feet more or
l e u to the easterly Una of Rahway Avenue; thence

(B) -lo_g same south 01 degrees 41 rolnuUa west a dlst-nce
of 140 feet more or !••* to the northerly line - s u u street;
thence

(7) along came south at deareea lB'xnlnutea eaat a distance
of 100 feet to a point; thence

( » south 01 oejrooa 41 mlnuta* west a distance oMO feet
to t-e Point and PLACE OF B-G1KNUJG. '

ALL AS SHOWN on Tax Map of th. Townahlp of Clark;
SUBJECT U> any rights of egress or access to and from Lot
01, Block 100, and to Lot 01, Block 41 which may exist.
3. THIS ORDINANCE shall become effective simultaneously

with the pes_lng of title to Block 40, Lot 41 from the T<—nsnlp
of Clark to Anthony DlSavlno, upon adoption and punllcatlon
according to law.

4t—3/1/79 Fee: 1131.04 11— 2/J/J9 Fee: H9.88 l t - -V l /J»

PUBUC NOTICE Is hereby
given that the (snowing Orrtl-
nance was duly adopted a—I
approved on final reading at
a Regular tnesHftf of the
Municipal Council, Township
of Clark, New Jersey Tuesday
evening, February 20, 1979,

AN ORDINANCE CONCERN-
ING GARAGE SALES, LAWN
SALE8, ATTIC SALES, RUM-
MAGE SALES, FLEA MARXET
SALES Oh OTHER CASUAL
SALES WrTHW THE TOWN-
SHIP OF CLARK AND PRO-
VIDING FOR THE CREATION
AND ADOPTION OF A NEW
ARTICLE TO BE KNOWN AS
ARTICLE 1, ENTITLED -GAR-
AG_ SALES, LAWN SALES,
ATTIC SALES, RUMMAGE
SALES, FLEA MA B U T SALES
OR OTHER CASUAL SALES
WITHIN THE TOWKSraP OF
CLARK, TO BE KNOWN AS
SECTtOKS tO-10 THROUGH
20-19 OF CHAPTER 20 OF

• THE REVISED ORDINANCES
OF THE TOWN8H1POFCLARI!
AND PROVIDING PENAUTIES
FOR THE VIOLATION THERE-
OF."

Fee: 118.10

__________
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CiASSiniu ADS
HELP WANTED

Typists ; • . Stenos
:. MAY WE

HELP YOU?

Personalized Service
Pick and Choose

Your1 Days and Area

—CaU~

A-1 TIMPNABiB
- 119 Park Are.

Scotch fjhu.N.J.

TELLER
We have an opening In

Clark for an experienced
teller. Excellent oppor-
tunity. We are offering a
good salary ana com-
plete benefit program.
Please call our Person-
nel Department at 277-
6200.

SUMMIT ft

ELIZABETH

TRUST CO.
367 Springfield Ave.

Summit, N. J.

An Equal
Opportunity E

SWITCHBOARD

Central New Jersey
hospital seeks fully ex-
perienced switchboard
operator to work mul-
tiple position on 608
board, flexible hours.

Apply 10 A.M. to 4
P.M. or call personnel
:dept. 351-9000.

AUXIAH
BStOWERS
HOSPITAL

655* . Jersey St.
Ellzabem, N.J.

FACTS
The effort to meet the

1977 federal requirement* of
water pollution control wDl
cost the United States over
$100 billion, with American
industry'• ihare about $35
billion.

For the lait 20 yean one
company hu had a balanced
program to protect workers
from job-Induced hearing
loss. To date, Du Font hat
•pent S90 million on this
program, plus about $10 to
$£0 per worlnr per year for
the approximately 20,000
workers In the program.

• • • *

Of that company's pro-
jected $10 billion capital
budget for 1976-1985,30 per-
cent ($3 billion) will be re-
quired by current legislation
to be -spent on pollution u d
nciae control. Studies show
that as far as scientists can
tell, 75 percent of tfala will
yield no practical benefit to
the environment.

PCBLIC NOTICE

DTVTTATION FOK BIDS
Notice lanarebygUsnthattbt

date and tlmo for receiving
u^ikd bl^j an tw TiS" siz\zi
below h u been changed to 2:00
p.m. on Tuesday, March 13th,
1S7S.

Bids will be received by me,
Joseph M. Hartoett, Business
Administrator, K?C Campbell
stTMt, ErJreej, New J«rso7.

The work being bMUi
Boating, Ventilating, Air
Conditioning work, Slnctnr-
al Steel & Miscellaneous I r a
Work, Plumbing/Work,

for U» construction of a uw
City Ball and Police Head-
quarters building for U» City
of Railway.

Bids will be immedlaiolj pub-
licly opened and read,

All other condition* remain
as per the original bid adver-
tisement.

Plans, specifications, and
forms tor Ihe bids may be ob-
tained at the office of Herbert
B. Southern, A.LA., Architect,
871 East Hatolwcod ATemn,
Rahwsjr, Hew Jersey.

Joseph H. Hartnett
Bnslness Admlrdstrator
City of Babway, Kew Jersey

It—3/1/7B Fee: $13.72

HELP WANTED

AVON

MOTHER'S DAY,"
FATHER'S DAY,

EASTER
AND GRADUATIONS?

Make good m6ney on your
own time selling quality
products.

FOR DETAILS
CALL

MRS. MARCUS
NOW AT 654-3710

? GANA USTED
LO SUFICIENTE?

Es bora que aumente sus
lngresos. . .como Repre-
sentate AVON. Ganaramas
plata. . .durante las horas
que mas le convenga.
Obtenga detalles Illamando

CALL

' NOW
AT 654-3710

CLERK-TYPIST

MEDICAL
We presently seek a
hospital experienced
Clerk-Typist to assume
the duties of Unit Sec-
retary In. our active
ICU-CCU.

We require a good work-
ingknowledgeof Medical
Terminology, as well as
an energetic, selfmotl-
vated individual. Hours'
7:30 a.m. to 4 p.m., S
days per week including
every other weekend.

We offer competitive
starting salary based on
experience, liberal bene-
fits andapleasantwork-
lng environment. Apply
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. or call
Personnel Department
351-9000.

ALtXiAPl

BROTHERS

HOSPITAL
65S E. Jersey St.

Elizabeth, N.J.

RUMMAGE SALES

RUMMAGE SALE
Friday, March 9
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
In the Undercroft

Holy-Comforter
Episcopal Church
St. George Ave.

Railway. N.J.

Whtowwh Tha Grays Awiyl
A tough laundry problem

hat finally been' solved.
Dingy, washable whites that
have grown gray or yellow
with age—or that have been
stained by dye, nut and
chlorine bleach—can be re-
stored to their original whit*,
neaa. Color remover does It.

Here's how safe, econom-
ical color remover works in
your washing machine: Place
clean arUde(i) in washer at
hottest setting. Make sure
material is not crowded. Add
one or two packages of RIt
Color Remover to moving
water (not directly onto
fabric) and agitate 2 to 3 min-
utes. Shut off machine and
let stand 30-60 minutes with
lid. closed. Agitate a few min-
utes; drain washer; then add
detergent and rewaah and
rinse thoroughly.

There 1* an alternate range-
ton method too. FU! e l-r™
stainless steel or enamel
kettle with hot wr.ter. Make
sure material is not crowded.
.Heat water to simmer, add
one package color remover
and immerse wet, clean
fabric, Stir 2-3 minute*. R«<
more from hoot and cover.
Let ctand 30-60 minutes.
Wash ana rinse thoroughly
In hot Up water.

For more stubborn stairu,
especially nut, wet fabric
with hot water and place
some Rlt Color Remover
powder directly on stain. Rub
in and proceed with either
method.

tn torn* places w o o d m a n
riavu been known to ask •
trea'i forgiveness before cut-
ting it down.

ISTPI
...because we

understand.

s
Prrn-.fr.-.

THE LEHRER-CRABIEL FUNERAL HOME
DA Vm B. CRABIEL - JOSEPH D. OIBHISCO, Mgr

WHEN YOUR NEED IS GREATEST-CALL 3W-1S7 4

275 WMtMlhonA». ,RohwayN.f 07045 .

WINTER BLUES GOT YOU
DOWN?

0* MW DUCM - See new lent -

Come To Work For

to • Minmwr Temperacy
CtUTodsy

272-9120; 354-3419

Daniel T. Meti , 56,
industrial engineer

Diulel T. Metz,. 56, or 445 Oat Ridge Rd., Clark,
died Monday, Feb. 19, in Railway Hospital after a brief
Illness.

Mr. Metz was born In Newark and had lived In Glen
Ridge before moving to Clark In 1960.

He had been an Industrial engineer with Stokes
Moulding in Clark.

Mr. Metz bad also been a communicant of St. Ames
R.C. Church in Clark.

fie was an Army Air Force veteran of World War II.
Surviving are his widow, Mrs. Dorothy McCormack

Ir.ett; six sons, Mark Metz of Califon, Matthew Metz
of Rahway, and Luke, John, Bart and Kurt Metz, all

. at home; a daughter, Mrs. Danette Brophy of Clark; a
brother, Thomas Metz of Roselle Park; a sister, Mrs.
Rosemary Dudzlk of West Paterson, and five grand-
daughters.

The Walter J. Johnson' Funeral Home at 803 Rarltan
Rd., Clark, handled arrangements.

Mrs. Nettie C. Bfynes, SI
Mrs. Nettie C. Hynes, 81, of 50 Paul St., Edison,

died Wednesday, Feb. 21, in St. Peter's Medical Center
in New Brunswick.

Born in Elizabeth, she had lived there before moving
to Edison 29 years ago.,

Mrfi. Hynes hod beer, a CGnnr.UfuCtuii uf Su matthtrw'a
R.C. Church in Edison.

Her husband, Joseph Hynes, died in 1941.
Surviving are three eons, Joseph Hynee, Jr. of North

Brunswick, John Hynes of Rahway and Robert Hynes
of Miami, Fla., 15 grandchildren and five great-grand-
children.

Virtually .all of the
world'* great lingers and
conductors of open hare
appeared at the Metro-
politan Opera, when, the
resident company ' has
long been recognized as
one of tho world's finest.

ou oan play
up porting role this

"•eason in one of the
Metropolitan's greatest

y
struggle to maintain its
standards of excellence—
with a donation. It will
be matched during early
1979 by Pioneer High
Fidelity- and almost tri-
pled -jy a grant from the
National Endowment for
the Arts.

Sand donations to
Tht Met care of U.S.
Pioneer Electronic!
Corporation, Dept.
NAP&-8B Orfotd Drive,
Moonachle, New Jersey,
07074.

A
tfPT

Tbo opd vttt c o m l d m d good for ctrengthtning the eyw.

Questions and .Answers
DISHWASHERS

Question: .1 have several
serving pieces that I would
like to •»»h in ray dish-
washer, bnt I'm afraid to take
the c&ance. Can you give me
an idea of what can and can't
be wathed in a dishwasher?

Answer: Most pans, casse-
roles, glasses, utensils and fine
china can be safely washed in
a dishwasher. Some items
such as hand-painted china,
cast Iron, wood oi}. pewter •
should be hand wathed to
avoid fading of hand-painted
designs, ntftisg of Iron, dry-
ing out of wood, OT darkening
of pewter. ,

SAVH YOUR ENERGY
WITHOUT WASTING
ENERGY by using' your
dlihwathar properly.

Question: How can I find
out If my china Is dishwasher
safe? • •

Answer: Home economists
at Whirlpool Corporation, a
leading manufacturer of

i
you test one piece by washing
it daily in the dishwasher for
several weak*. TCien compare
it with the rest of the set to
see if colors have changed.

• * *
MONEY SAVING TIP: For
normally soiled dishes, use a
short cycle. Use the air dry

night instead of using the
regular dry cycle of your
dishwasher.

"Peace is our f ind good."
St. Auguxtino

According to scholars, man
has had OVCT 60 centuries of
Involvement with gold. It's
possible .the' first nuggets
found still exist today, re-
molded yet untarnished—
p^T*-.=ps in com* £n!d l?ST?',ty
of yours.

Gold today is used in hun-
dreds of industrial applica-
tions and even went with man
on his most far-reaching ad-
venture. Astronauts wear
gold-plated heat shields when
they walk in space and on
the moon.

The system of using finger-
prints for Identification was
started by William Harschel
of the Indian Civil Service
in 1858, at Junglpur, India.

Funeral Efofne
i l l lfi Bryant Street, Rahwayitr.I.: ••• •'- •

RENDERING A DIGNIFIED AND PERSONALIZED1 FIJNF.R AT, SPnvtr* T O -wre CCJ.fMUNrTY

Richard J. Leonard, Jr. -
Manager .

(201)388-1832

€ . D. , ,
first Gold Star Mother

Mrs. Catherine D. Dtetz,-96, of 195S Lufberry S t .
Rahway, died Friday, Feb. 23, at Rahway Hospital after
a long Illness. " ^ ^ •

Born In New Yoi-fc City, Mrs. Dletz came to Rahway
in 1921. She was the widow of the late Nicholas Dletz
who died In 1945.

Mrs. Dletz bad been a Gold Star Mother, the first In
St. Marrs parish in Rahway. Her son, Joseph F. Dietz,
was killed in action While serving In die Navy during
World War II. The Joseph F. C l c s Post No. 361 of the
Catholic War Veterans of Rahwaylsnamedinhls honor.

Mrs. Dletz had beenacommunlcantofSt.Mary's R.C
Church In Rahwiy and a member of the church Rosary

_ Surviving are a son, John Dietz of Rahway: three
daughters, Mrs. Mary Conroy and Mrs. Sarah Schaefer,
both of Rahway, and Mrs. Anna Rita Llnnell of Toms
River; 10 grandchildren and nine great-grandchildren.

The PeWt-Davld Funeral Home at 371 W. Milton
Ave., Rahway, handled arrangements.

Donald Simpson, 36,
crushed in jrioweng mishap

Donald'H. Simpson, 36, of Carteret was dead on
arrival Monday, Feb. 19, at Alexlan Brothers Hospital
in Elizabeth after being injured In a snowplowlng acci-
dent.

Mr. Simpson, a driver with the Joseph DeFlno Truck-
Ing Co. of Parlln. was assisting'in snow removal work
at the Wakefem Food Corp. at 600 York St., Elizabeth.

He was crushed between his truck and another one.
He was pronounced dead on arrival at Alexian Brothers
Hospital at 5:43 p.m. >

Keith Smith of Perth Amboy, the other driver, told
police had bad made a left turn onto an aisle In die
parking lot and backed into the second vehicle not
knowing anyone was there.

An autopsy performed by Dr. Gennaro Braga, Union
County assistant medical examiner, at the Scutro
ruuer.il Home, a county morgue at 216 Paimer St.,
Elizabeth, revealed the cause of death was a crushed
chest and a lacerated aorta.

Born in Elizabeth, Mr. Simpson had resided in
Carteret 10 years.

He had been a driver 16r the DeFino Hrm fcr 10
years.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs: Diane Simpson- a
daughter. Miss Donna Simpson, of Carteret- hfci father
Harold A. Simpson of Railway; his mother, Mrs. Jean
Slmpeon of Edison; a brother. Gene H. Simpson of
Rahway, and a sister, Mrs. Diane Noone of Linden

B. Springer,
former railroad engineer

rierbert B. Springer of 1965 Montgomery St.; Rahway,
died Friday, Feb. 23, at Rahway Hospital after a brief
Illness.

A life-long resident of Rahway, Mr. Springer was
employed 46 years as an engineer by Pennsylvania Rail-
road In New Jersey before his retirement In 1964.

He had been a member of the Second Presbyterian
Church of RaUway.

A member of the Rahway Retired Men's Club, he had
also been a member of the Retired Railroad Men's
Club of Rahway.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs. Josephine Wesley

Paul B. Rhodes, 55,
rofflchfBiit

Paul B..Rhodes, 55, of 125.Victoria Dr., Clark.died
Tuesday, Feb. 20, In Saddle Brook General Hospital in
Saddle Brook after a long Illness. . . . . .

»>r. ruboueu wan boiu m BJCUUUJU »um m.u u < u in
Union before moving to.Clark 11 yearsago.

He had been employed as a machinist tor 21 years
by the Schering-Plough Corp. in Union. He was a mem-
ber of the International Machinists and Aerospace
Workers Union. " . - . . . "

He was a Marine veteran of World War H...
Mr. Rhodes had also been a communicant of St.

Agnes R.C. Church in Ciork.
Surviving are his widow, Mrs. Connie Montone

Rhodes; rso sons, David L. RhodEB sat Douglas J.
Rhodes, both, at 1x>me; four brothers, John G. Rhodes
of Bent Mountain, Va., Parry L. Rhodes, Jr.,of Miami,
Fla., James D. Rhodes, of Frederick, M i , and Howard
A. Rhodes of Mountainside, and a sister, Mrs. Marlon
Riako of Hackettstown.

Arrangements were completed by the Pettit-Davls
Funeral Home at 371 W. Milton Ave., Rahway.

. Louis Dude, 77,
long-time Clark resident

Louie Duda. 77. of 118 Hamilton Ave.. Leonardo,
died Wednesday, Feb. 21, In Daytona Community Hos-
pital in Daytona, Fla.

Born In Scranton, Pa., Mr. Duda had resided many
years In Clark before moving to Leonardo 10 years ago.

He was a retired self-employed painter.
He served in t ie Army during World War I.
Mr. Duda had been a communicant of St. Agnes R.C.

Church in Atlantic Highlands and a member of the
Mlddletown Senior Citizens Club.

He i s survived by his widow, Mrs. Beatrice Slick
Duda; four sons, Louis Duda, Jr. of Rahway, John Duda
of Asheville, N.C., William Duda of Los Angeles, Calif.,
and Richard Duda of Clark; a daughter; Mrs. Jean
Stoecker of Seattle, Wash.; two sisters, Mrs. Emma
Zygo of Roselle Park and Mrs. Stella Meyers of
Colonla, 13 grandchildren andBeven great-grand-
children.

Mrs. INmgeleit, 97,
township regiment

Mrs. Pauline Dangelelt, 97, cf Linda La., Clark,
died Sunday, Feb. 18, in the Glen Gardner Center for
Geriatrics in Glen" Gardner after a long Illness.

Born In Lithuania, she had come to this Country 60.
years ago, residing in Newark and Eliz?j5erf! Ijefore
moving to Clark 20 years ago.

She was the widow of the late Julius Dangelelt.
Surviving are a. son, Adolph Dangeleit of Clark,

three grandchildren and four great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Anne Miller, 65
Mrs. Anne Earlman Miller, 65, of 136 Douglas Rd.

Roselle, died Tuesday, Feb. 20, in St. Elizabeth Hos-
pital in Elizabeth, after a brief Illness.

Mrs. Miller was born In New York City and had lived
in Elizabeth and Linden before s-.STlru! to Roseile 11
years ago. i

She had been a member of the Linden Independent
Assn. .

d l e d t n W Wl*°W "' ** lttte M ° r r i S MBIep' wh0

Surviving, are a son, David Miller of Clark, two
sisters, Mrs. Rebecca Coplan of Linden and Mrs.

Arrangements were completed by the PettU-Davis
Funeral Home at 371 W. Milton Ave., Rahway.

fe. B. M. Williams, 65,
traffic mishap victim

Mrs. Bertha M. Jackson Williams, 65, of 1966 Beacon
St., Rahway, died Wednesday, Feb. 21, when she was
struck by a enr andthenabuson Rte. Vo. 1 at W. Grand
Ave., Rahway.

Born in Faber, Va., she had resided in Rahway 19
years.

Surviving are her husband, Roston W. Williams, Sr.-
a, son, Roston Williams, Jr., and a daughter Miss
Roslyn Williams, both at home; three brothers, Albert
Jackson of Roselle and Thomas and Clarence Jackson
both of Shipman, Va.- and six slottrs, Mrs. Kathleen
Brown of Linden, Miss Helen Jackson of Shipman
Mrs. Mattle Raney of Orange, Mrs. Verlease Bell ol
Charlottesvllle, Va., and Mrs. Shirley Mills and Mrs.
Lucy Jones, both of Newark.

The Jones Funeral Home at 247 Elm Ave., Rahway
handled arrangements.

. C. T. r, 93,

Gustave E. Zafener, 53
Gustave E. Zahner, Jr..-53/of 13th St., Linden, died

Friday, Feb. 23, In RahwayHospltalafteralong Illness?
Bern In Elizabeth, he bad lived In Linden me last 29

years. He had been employed 10 years a s an equipment
mechanic at the United States. Postal Service garaite In
Jersey City before retiring elghtyears ago on disabfiltv;

•iC ™"^'u«»««uii«iuiucaiitoibi. Theresa's R. C
Church of Linden and was former scoutmasterof Troott
5 ° i _ . ° . ' ? * B ° y Scouts of America, sponsored by St.
Hedwlg's R. C. Church of Elizabeth.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs. Victoria Soban Zahner-
a son, Edward Zahner of Elizabeth; two daughters Mrs'
Barbara Orak of Gainesville, Viz.. and Miss Christoe
Zahner at.home; three sisters. Mrs. Alice Quinn of
Cranford, Mrs. Margaret Chapman of Matawan and
Mrs. Dorothy Prince of Rahway;, arid two grandchildren.

Joseph j . Merkel, 82
• Joseph J. Merkel, 82, of 1601 Dill Ave., Linden;

died Wednesday, Feb. 21, in St. Elizabeth Hospital 5
Elizabeth.

Bom in Elizabeth, Mr. Merkel had lived in Linden
20 years.

He retired 10 years ago an machinist foreman for the
American Can Co.

He had been a communicant of St. Elizabeth R C
Church in Linden.

He was a member of the Linden Senior Citizens
Club. . . . .

Surviving are his widow, Mrs. Catherine McDonough
Merkel; a son, Edward G. Merkel of Clark, six irrana-
chlldrenandslx great-grandchildren.

The Corey and Corey Funeral Home at 259 Elm
Ave., Rebway, handled arrangements.

St. Mary's communicant fgjJBBJlffi i H ^ H l f l !
Mrs. Catherine Tolly Salllnger, 93, of 1153 Greslln

Terr., Rahway, died Tuesday, Feb. 20, in the Cranford
Health and Extended Care Center in Cranford, after a
long lllnese. '

She had been a life-long resident of Rahway.
Mrs. Salllnger had been a communicant of St. Mary's

R.C. Church In Rahway and a member of the Rosary
Altar Society.

She was. the widow of the late Harry J. Salllnger,
who died in 1944.

Surviving are two grandsons and a great-grandson.
. The Corey and Corey Funeral Home at2S9Elm Ave.,

Rahway, handled arrangements.

Walk Softly
If your boss stems cranky

for extendad periods' of
i^:j ±3$ ^pc^in La Us
tatiiuad, don't scream at
him Sympathize instead,
h a u l he may be suffering,
from extremely painful foot
aQmfnts

PUBLIC NOTICE POBLtC NOTICE

NOTICE OF ACTION TAKEN
BY BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

Or CITY OF RAHWAY

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE ttlt at iha coMtoslon of a pnKlc
hearty held by the Board of Adjustment of the city of Hallway
concerning an application by Donald Carr,oU tad-Unda Carroll'
of 424 Hamilton sheet, Rahway, How Jersoy, for a yarlanc. to
convert tho one family dwelling erecta! on lot 10, Block 939
Tax Atlas of city of Bahway, Into a, two family dwelllm, me
Board did grant the vurtMwreojies&d.etUiaMettntof February-

Donald and Linda Carroll
Applicants
424 Eamllton Street
Rahway, New Jersay

Dr. Robert Ysgooblan, of
Taylor, wSdiiffaii, member
of the research committee
of the Academy of Ambula-
tory Foot Suliery said such
painful foot ailments as
bunions, hammer toes, In-
frown toenails, corns and
heel spurs "can turn e placid
executive Into an old crsb.-
espedsllr It he does not
take steps to remedy the
•lhnentav'

dinted that the personali-
ties of executiree who hare
bad foot problems corrected,
without loss of productito
time, "are quickly trans-
ferred Into lorabla, lndul*
gont and understanding
bones sfaln."

Dr. Yagoobles said men,
especially top executives.

H--3/1A0 Fee: JlO.eo

" «~ - «* ft.
Ox office of a podiatrist

The report to the Acad- who is an ambulatoYTtoot
emy of Ambo atory Foot aurgeon," added Dr. Yagoo-
Surjery, which U composed Usn, "he wiu b . ablVio
of podiatrists with tbesxDU walk out again « d TO dl-
ond instrumsnU to perform rectly to his office or
surgery in their offices, In- home."


